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Both Parties Welcome Help 
In Strife-Torn Ontario Strike
LUNIfclN, Of.! i U F - heiM e-' »e.ie gihiig u» woufc. 
ser.tau tr*  oi ute I'iVAtd A u to , At Use ht ;g!.,! of ih# demau- 
VV\iarl» xV tl'f ai'wt the iV-dvr f. ■ Jti a idyeatw iM  c a r  wa.a
me Tube F litU  hese h * s r  w r i - d u r . ; t .u i . id  . q t,he s tf re i aiad a# |
t\i!ried a!i oilef fiv.'.’ti t,he O l'U i.,! . a fu e , tiiW-'i mg accet-t to t&* 
i«l*or dei.''*i“in.i-t! Iv a.i.'-A t! A fe» i».iXijte* la lrf  tkt«
*ti d.e w iii{ .ti f itti td  iititj s i".-A'S-i. r  ' e a r vt H ecjy  V^an
year a t j o ,  w aaVaodala desecrated  the inter*, F rance three 
tor of St M argaret * Anglican unharm ed.
Church, Wmfieid, Tuesday, leav-| The tandaU f in was discovered 
Ing it aa though itJuclt by a bur*jb,v chance, 'Hie Ilev. H. Brav. 
rlcane, i Anglican \ ica r of Chaae, B.O.
I*ew.s and teal*  were uiitvim-;was pa?.sing thruugti Wintieki
"Table* were 
thrcn*n all over 
liuok nuttsber* were
OTTAWA 1 CP 1- 11,e gtnern* 
rr.rnt moved Tuerday night to 
Iiresent foreign take-overs of 
Uyiim, C anada's uiajoc financial InilJ- 
ica ttered t tutton*
Upturned, chairs 
the place
about and ve»tinrnt piece* mi»*i .
legutatton wiB b # * w w fh t
p te e td ,'*  'tie MiMt
•d . book »h«he . pulled fpom th e ‘.w h en ‘ be stopped to vUit lb e j to ^ " g i tX * n
he
waUt. and a bocjik rest smashed, church.
Vc.slinenG wen- !.!rrwn ovrri When he saw the dan ' cxinit-ared w ith the re s t .age, he. 'T h e r e  was a d ish  chnh in 
the a l ta r .  S t u f f e d  U-hmd the im n m lia t. ly c o n ta c t^  A n h- in*. n.ulillc o f \h c  (ka>r, the part.?
cross and  hung from  the Bible d c a to n  IJ. S. t  «tch[>oIe in Krl-d>f the .stose w ere Uftni
A liquid was sp la tte re d  o \ r r  ow na, and the t>n>i)le’» w arden ,:
a cari>et. the tj«ck of the organ R ichard  K iacell w as notified in '
wa.s r1pv>ed off, and  the chaiK el WinfiekJ
light irn ash ed . B ernie B a k e r, a m em lw r o f
'fh e  am cmnl of tfaiuage ha.s ^hur 
not s e t tieen a.sse,«Mxl, but « te  ,, .
the p a r ish 's  addiikm  to the o ther d am age .
ire  lim it of 25
. | | y
bito 
to p lace  a 
I*er cent on
OFfOSK EXTSOUSTS
N EW  YORK 'A P I - A n  organ- 
j uatkin. was fw m ed  T uesday  b y : 
i th e  P ub lic  A ffairs Im litu le  to! 
an sw er piublicly w hat leader* of 
the g roup  dearrfbe as exuetne  
r ig h tis t protiagatiid*. The new  or- 
gantialkiCL. to be known as the 
Council for Civic He*ix>n*ibillt). 
was pictured by iu  founder* a t  
tb« n m ^ M  ia i^ » itfe t> i* n iiliig  
god not tfi arty way prom pted  
by the cu rren t U S. {.ireskiential 
cariH*algtJ.
lAi.N'IXj.N’ tCP* —- F o r m e r  
{.=i'Uue niiiiiixcr H arold  M acirnl- 
j Ian says a gt-nefal eles'tlon it  
jno t a rr ic k c !  m s tc h  — and  In 
any case he dcwsnd w ant to  see 
l l ia ro k i W iiscn at the bat,
I M arn ;il!an . Tii, m a rk e d  his re* 
'tsre!» 'ent from  a c to e  p'lUtic* by 
■: csutfcm r.g ag a in st the  theory 
jth a !  " i t 's  tim e for a ch a n g e"  
f if te r  13 y ea rs  of C oi.servative 
: rule.
Addre*si,ng a m eetir.g  a! hi* 
cdnstituencv of B.fomlev,
at the IkLV.'iy T'urfe!i.i>.
T tie offer folkiwed t;'u-ide*.ts 
n ea r tfie p lant eaU y T.*r»d.ay ui 
which tw?'j t i t s  wr.Se ' t t  v...:i f'Ue. 
a » i -  a id
Stone* w eie tfuuwn tKn- 
su ia e r*  car*. ALv^ut U»j t tn a r f s ,  
m em ber*  of U'wal ?T of the 
UAW, at*d *y«d>*th.iic!'s demun- 
straleiil to "se rv e  as  a w ariung 
aga in st p->tential itrike -b reak - 
ers ■’
A.5 about 55 j'*:iUccnirn strug* 
gle-.i to m aiiitsiii o fd er. a giv-,.;i 
of m en tostleil C otut Jodai RoB
I 'l 'm e ii was o . t f turned had se t 
aU are.
CAE B t E M J l  O IT
P.ieU .rB  e*t.u:ig,.i»htd It but 
the vld Car, w h.fh  {«dice la td  
tel&i.geii to a i tn k e r ,  wa* 
b,.rr-ed cut 
S e » « a l {oiu-emen were in** 
tievl t.>,v the Cfx'md, stone* were 
at car*  d iiv e n  by mm- 
itn .k e fs  as t.Vy drove Into the 
p.!af;.t. At one stage a gr'<»up erf 
dcm ‘.«i.itiatois afjjie&red about 
to a ttac k  m en sent fi'om tha 
, facto,--.* to take picture* df the
The of.icrr wa* C irow n.i^_„^,j,g  vehicle*, but |»Slc« Beld 
to the ground a id  kicked in tt.e .j,,, d. m on-trator s back.
face. 7su ch a ig es bead b-en  
S-lac'td T uesday night in the io- 
t* u it but Ifiree m en app-eam l
a la 'fn-! in court ea r lie r  and w ete 'le. 
jdoa s u b u r b ,  hfacrrullhn said  | m arjded <i« ch a rg c j of o b d tu c t-  
;T u rsd jv  n igh t ssofiie jseop'e tfunk ijng j«"»lice
Dhe (K*t. 15 e l^ t to n  is a sort o f ’ J a d u c h k e . H .rv e v  C .r-
js ^ i r t in s  event and  the o ther P 'le d e ru k  Bie-
;ch«P» should h av e  •  chance  rematwRM on l.ai!
.stove w ere Ufirvl. and 
w ere a n u tn le r  of b sa rd s
in the tiuddle bf tfie fkwjr,” la itl
Mr B aker,
K elowna RUMU w ere nobfird  
eh tioard, said  tha t in 'a t  5 p in. T u r-day  and a re  in-
ef the p a rirh '4  n.oM tr e a s u m l ' ‘' r r S a o . n  Ua
posvession-' a «lam ed t l a - s i ’***' ‘ hu rch  hall had been broken . hdea m l a .  !i,« ,i sa .d  ^  SI ,» iu u ., ■ MMineu gia .s ^,j„v [fje church  wav norm ally
^■‘" ‘‘^ 1 * ’*^''“ *''' "IIP>rte<l f ro m 'in to  unSo,-K«-d as had  U-en th'r
no,-i - resR ient sharehold tng i ini.N EW  LEBANON P1ESKDE.VT
BEIRUT (H eutersi -  Charles 
E sisting foreign o w n erih ip h le lo u . a form er yournahst ami 
wuurtl not lie di*turl>e<l, he tokl j law yer, w ai *worn in Wetlnes- 
teieirter* later. j day a t  luetsaniKi'* iwesUdent in
Lone Montreal Gunman Sought 
After Fatal Tavern Holdup
cuAtom for m any year* He 
thought th is policy would iikcly 
be changed  ntiw .
He said the chu rch  would t»e 
j cleaned  up  by the lay niend*er 
in tu n e  for Sunday set vice*.
MONTTIEAI. iCT’ i Hmiu ' let t t f f i l*  alaiut 11:10 p tn 
eide detec tives w ere  seai ching; A fter d rn ian /lln g  ca*h, he fired ,' 
today for a lone gumtian n h O jtw ire  twd Hii*«ed m a n ag e r lai
»hot aiKl killed a customer and 'c ien  Gagnon and fled.
wounded a w aiter Tuesday night; I ’hauvetle and Turcotte g a s ,
during an  »!!«n>plfd toU up  t^ .e h g fe  bcff w et#  ctrt ckmtt t t  the 
■a niKltown M imlreal tavern
Herve Thauvette, 159. was 
killed and G ratlen  Turcotte, XI. 
wounded In a  hail of tmllcts 
fired by the would-tK* tiandit a* 
he escaiied. T h a iu e tie  died in 
hoaiiitai of a iMilict wound un­
der hi* Jaw iiikI 'n m o tie  was 
M tiected to undergo surgery to­
day for rem oval of a Inillet 
lodged under hl.y collar Ixme.
f’olice .said the gunm an, w ear­
ing a black hat and aunglasse.s, 
and carry ing a Img entered the 
Dubois Tavern at lloy and Pnw
Expropriation 
J 'Under 1 Roof'
5Ir. G ordim '* i!* tem en t In the 
House gave few- details of Uie 
l>nqx.:saU He told rei» irte rs  that
e s ’.i!.snati in', will lie found in the 
bill he will intrcsiuce in the 
Corninons
H ow ever, this bs m ainly w hat 
the governm ent hn-es to keep 
out of foreign hands:
The seven big C anadian  char- 
t r ie d  tsank* which have assets of 
alvwi! ll».l>0t),tt>0,()(X> They have 
re la tive ly  few foreign sh a re ­
holders Tlie eighth  and sm all- 
e-t Isank. the  M ercantile, a l­
ready  IV owned half bv A m eri­
can  am i half by Dutch Inter- 
j evts
, T h e  J4 life Insu rance cornpa-
j nies a re  still dom inated  tiy Ca-
nadiflin  A nother 1.1 alrendy
i h av e  fallen  umk'r torelgB coih
Thw r u  .w. these have a rela-
has reco I t 'an a -rias rcvDiii-i ,pap  bu-incss. All told the .17
coinpjin irs have alyoul 110,000,-
successlon  to IM ad C hehab  He- 
lou, the  fourdh p residen t since 
I^elianon achieved imletietKicnce 1 
In 1043, will Vk  in office for »i*l 
year* . O ic h a b  re f ii . id  to run  for 
•  aecorxi te rm .
h av e  a chance  to 
g^ In atwl b a t ”
""T h r-e  a ie  very  nntur.vl fesd- 
ings. but they a re  md p ru p rily  ' I"
at i’hed to the g rav e  i-.suea w e .Ju U , 
hsve In f,i(. e a t hm ne at*.!
ab 'i t.iti '■
.Maririillari !‘ «ued a s tirrin g  
I 'lra  fi'T retcntii'ri of H ritairi’v 
• ei-ar.ite indeperKlrnI d fte jrren t 
iiDsl he im plied tha t v if to iy  for 
H.Vfoid W il'on  atvl hU l-alsir 
1 a rlv  would t;e a di«:i«1er fi>r
Strik,e!s la id  the derno fjitra- 
tit n wa.v not s-#nctst®ed by th« 
union but t.erined It a warning 
"ag.’tito.t p»:;;t.rntta! *t.rlke-br**k-
et? "
The local has Ix-en on strtka
since Aug. 19 when negotlatkm * 
fur a firs t c w U a c t b rs4 e  dow n, 
T atv d av 'i demtirvvtrattoo waa 
each  to O ct 3 and w tre  ou lcrtx l confined tn the m orning. Work- 
tn slay  ttt le a -t thrr-e c!tv bh 'cks et*  em erg ing  from  the p lan t la  
the factory  i.n'cM. they i)ip aftcriKxm ffiund all rjulel.
Thirty Expensive Homes 
California Fire Victims
Canadians Shot At 7 
By Greek-Cypriots
KVUK M A , Uyiiru-i 'C P » -A  
G rcek-Uyprird f-atrol a im ed  a 
but.vl of .v.ilvm achinegun fire 
bimI ,1 vtngle rifle -hot «t b Ca
fugitive "siirayed  bullet*" on ' VKTXlRIA iCT> 
the ‘ treet outMile. Police said he iroya l commission 
fired at le ad  11 time* from a niended that all existing legila- 
ntne - m illim etre sem i - autiv iton on rxproprlatkm  In British i .ino wgi ,,, .. 
m atie pbud  j Columbia - - . .- - .i - i  --
It wa* the second tim e in four jphicrxl by 
day* thiU a t«vern i»«lron w iism ct
killed while try ing  to foil a Commissioner J , V Clvne. In 
hoklu|>. Three men a re  beltrg ihh  re|K.rl m ade public ' bxliiv, 
held as m ateria l wltnesie,* for *aid the legi.slatlve ove.haul is
l>e repea led  and rc- 
a single expropriation  |
a coroner’s Inquest to l>e held 
soon Into the  slaying Saturday 
night of Ro.sairc I-egnre, 41. In 
a northend tavern.
Last Of 4 Trapped Woriters 
Rescued From H-Test Shaft
M EIlCUnV, Ncv fAPI -All 
four men truiH>«d Hntiirday 
night III an l,8iHbfoot-<leep nu­
clear test hole were hoisted to 
tlie surface ttKloy.
All were in gixKl condition. 
They had liecn low ere*! fresh 
food and other supiilles through­
out their 3>a-da.v ordeal a t the 
N evada test aito.
L ast to come up was George 
H. (^'oofKr of Tucnon, Ark.
Art laihnow of North l a i  
Vegas, Nev., preceded him,
'laihow  followed Ix>1nnd Roe- 
der, 45, to the surface, Almut 
nn lujur ea rlie r, Solaegul had 
taken Floyd Show of Sonta 
B arlxira, Cnllf,, to the to().
Tunnels su|ierlntendcnt Wil­
liam Flangas accom panied Boe­
der to the top. They travelled 
in the tiny two-man elevator 
which had lyeen used to clear 
away the tcxna of tangled cable 
that hod IraiHMid the workers 
lielow.
U.S. Senator Sounding Out 
Canada On Alaska Road Plan
WASHINGTON (A P l—tkn u lo  txit ailnc.
Dcm ocrntle Eeader Mike Mnni-j Man*fleld snid he and Senator 
field ■ ought today to miuikI o u t 'i .e e  M etcalf ilhm i. .Mont,I had 
the (Tiniidlan govenim cnt on a jiM fl|H»nfiore«l Icgl.tlatlon to pnp
lirotHwnl to Improve the Alaska 
^llighway extending northward 
from htonlnna.
I The M ontana senator sold In 
•  le tte r  tfl P rim e MIhlafer I.es- 
te r Pearsiin that he had ho|)ed 
to diecu** Utc |iro|M>snl at their 
I m eeting In.vt week iu G reat 
KFalU. Mont., with President 
1 Johnson, but t|>o opjHirt unity did
vkle n .M)-5<) ro«t fihnring l>y the 
Uiiltevl S tates ond Canada In a 
reconstruction project for the 
highway which links the United 
SlAles With Cnhnda hnrl Alhskn.
"The m ajo r obstacle to  the 
enactntent of this pminokhl,” 
Mansfield wrote, "in lack of In­
te re s t on Uie rnirt of tlie C'tt- 
nadlnn governm ent,"
needixl "In the public In terest 
and tn achieve uniformity and 
the eliminntioh of injustices."
The total repeal would t)c 
subject to "i>v)s.*lble minor ex­
ceptions."
Mr. Clyne, a form er B.C. 
Suiireme Court Justice, now 
chairm an of MacMillan, BUhIcI 
and Powell River l.linlled, said 
the Crown m ust enjoy u "piun- 
mount righ t" to extiroiirlate land 
for public use.
"^m .s when exprotwlntlon Is 
undertaken by the Crown, there 
nee<l imt l»e iirovlslon for a 
public hearing ."
Mr. Clyne said B.C.’s central 
expro|>rlntlon sta tu te  Is the 
Ijinds Clauses Act based on an 
English net of 1845. In addition, 
there now are  some 28 provin­
cial statu tes containing expro|>- 
rlntion clauses.
Ho said that In Britain and 
moat Am erican statcg tcnlay 
coin|>ensatlon Is iMised on m ar­
ket value, w hereas in B.C. the 
yardstick 1s "value to the 
ow ner."
"1 have come to the conclus­
ion," ho sold, " th a t the concept 
of ’value to the owner’ n.s the 
m easure of cdmivensntlnn has 
re.fiiltevl In inany lnn|>|iro|)rlnte 
and unjust aw ards.
Ten People Hurt 
By Saigon Grenade
SAIGON lA Pi T en  persons 
w ere wounded, some seriously, 
when a fknith Vietpomese sol­
d ier hurled a jrenadQ  a t a 
group o f iKilIre In downtown 
Salg«)n early Wednesday, 'Ilio 
sokller waa Idcnltlflctl «? » tie- 
se rte r from a |)«st 10 miles o»it- 





ST JO H N ’.S, NBd. (C P )-T h e  
royal y a c h t  Britannia was 
steam ing along t h e rugged 
NewfouiKlland »oulh coa,sl today 
en route to Corner Brook and 
the second stop on the Prince.** 
Royiil',* nine-day vl.slt to New­
foundland,
I he fi.fKKblon .vncht clearerl 
St, .lohn’.s llnrlKir late Tue.iday 
to begin the voyage to the west 
coast city where the prince.** 
will spend four days.
S T O P -P R E S S
Kamloops Strike
KAMLOOPS (CPI -  Employ 
ecH of the Frolek P laner Mill 
In North Kamloop* went on 
Htrlke today ' to back contract 
demand*.
Mercy Flight
VANCOUVER (CPl — Mr*. 
Betty Fedonik, suffering thlrd- 
flegree IniiiiN to .10 |)or cent of 
her iHKly, will 1h' flown here 
from Knmlooft.* tinlny aboard nn 
ItCAF aircraft, -search and re*- 
I'lio ' headquarter* re|Krrte«l.
Pakistanis Slain
NEW DELHI (AIM Twelve 
Pakistani iriKip.* were klllitl and 
two Indian soldier* were wound­
ed In n cla.*h todoy along the 
cca*e-flic line in we*tern Kash­
m ir, nn Indian defence m inis­
try a p o k e a iru in  aaUl. Ho sold 
Paklstanlfl croNsed the cease­
fire linq and got Into a fire fight 
with an Indian patrol abovit four 
miles southeast of TIthwnI, 
about 1,00 miles northwest of 
Srinagar.
DIFB AT 83
MONCTTIN, N B. (C P )-M r*
Irevtell B a x te r  H and, 83, wife of 
fo rm e r sup rem e court Ju iticc  
Ivan C. Hand, d ied  a t h e r  hom e 
h ere  W edneiday. Mr R»n<t n -  
cen tly  re tire d  a* dean  of (he law
schrxd a t Ihe UniveiM tv of West- nadl.an I 'm lcd  Nation* outtKvst
e r a  O ntario  In l»nd<>n ,n e .ir  t h e  K yrenIa M ountain
iim W A V  WORKER KII.I.ED
M O N THEA L (C P t ~  Ctatirte
I M r r 'c u e '  ^ le^d aT * /^* ' o* ' C anadian* did nr>t re tu rn  la u e ,  V ue., ruevdav liecam e th e ! ,..  •. j  ... . , . . .j
six th  m an to t>c killed d i t r i n g l *"7*
c m stru c tfo n  of th e  M o n t r e M -  C yprto t te rr ito ry
subw ay  system . He wa* k lll« l 
w hen he was .struck by the a rm
of B crane at a subway digging 
site,
l.KAVFB FOR At HTRAI.IA
I-ONIKIN (H eutersi • P rin ­
ce,** M arina, Duche.st, of Kent, 
aunt by m arriage  of Queen 
E llrabeth . left here by a ir W«l- 
n«»day a t the sta rt of her first 
vtslt to Au.*traltn. She planned 
to  spend a night at Son F ran ­
cisco trefore arriv ing in Can­
b e rra  Sept. 26, She retu rns here 
Oct, 8.
Dean Rusk's Plane 
Lands In Trouble
UTAH (A Pt~U .S , Slate ,Scc- 
ro ta ry  Dean Rusk’* a ir force Jet 
m ade w hat the a ir force called 
a "*afc precautionary landing 
nt nearby Hill Air Force Ba.se 
Tuesday. The a ir force spoke.*- 
m an «ald the C-I40 had "m inor 
m echanical trouble” in the land­
ing g ear Hyntem and that no 




T here were no ca.sualtles.
MaJ. Rolwrt D ierriau lt of 
QucIm'c City, com m anding B- 
conipany of the 1st Battalion. 
Royal 22nd Regiment, said Uie 
Greek - (’ypriol imtrol revealed 
11* presence when It blundered 
into one of the several trlp- 
flnre.* set out arounrl the Cana­
dian 0Ut|)08t.
Canadian troops then launch­
ed two parachute flare* tn Il­
lum inate the area  and were 
fired upon by the |>«lrol.
SANTA B a r b a r a ,  C.ilif 
, \p i  E tia t ic  4>-uu!c-aM-huui 
w im h r a in n u d  a bru*h fiie  into 
n exrluMVc rc-K ientlal d o tiK t 
near S an ta  B a rb a ra  Tue?d.*v 
night, dextroving a t lea.vt 30 
ex|?en»ive home*
To the north 350 mile*, for- 
e»try official* w ere  o j'tim H lic 
that they had gainert the u in * r 
hand over (wo rag in g  forevt 
fire* In C alifo rn ia’s wine tjclt 
acre* arxl devtroved m ore than 
live fire* have c h a rre d  50,(XK) 
1(X) budding*.
The Santa Bartvara fire, re- 
IKirted contained Tuesday aft- 
ermxm. roared t h r o u g h  the 
Montectlo area e a s t of the city,
*aid th e re  wa* a po**ibi!ity tha 
fire m ight ex tend  into S ant*  
B a rb a ra  p to iw r. a coasta l com - 
m um tv of som e W.O'W ixqxrla- 
tion Blxiiit fx) m iles north  of Ixri 
Angele.s.
Ih e  (ire , »h(x>ting flam es hun- 
d n n h  of feet k ito  the a ir , b roka 
out in n canyon In the  a f te r­
noon Aidevt by tx irate bom ber*, 
firem en  had Ihe b la re  a p p a r­
ently  crmtBlncd a t du-k  befnra 
wind* arose  to drive il to new  
fury.
F ire fig h ters  ternjw red their 
optim ism  w ith th e  hope that d ry  
w inds—which had whiptred the 
fire* at 70 milc*-an-hour a t 
lim e* ■— would rtm ali) tjuleL
CANADA’H IIIOII-LOW
M ontreal, O tta w a   76
Kimberley   33
forcing cvacm ition of resldentni choking off the blares, 
and 600 atudcnts a t W estm ont U nseasonably  high tem pera- 
Collcge, jture.* ke|»t the forests Under
U.S. Forr.sl S^Tvlce o ffic lab*d ry .
Hamlet Comes To Kelowna 
Portrayed By Riciiard Burton
Red-Led P ro test 
Held In Japan Port
YOKOSUKA (A P l-A b o u t 35,- 
(KKI CommiinlHt-lcd demonNtra- 
tors m arched tiast the U.S 
navy base In UiIn Japancnn |K>rt 
city W ednesday shouting oirjto- 
sillon to visits by nuclear sulv 
marine.*. Police sold there  were 
no Incidents.
"The p art of H am let Is the 
amblUon of every young actor." 
ob.serves a g reat Ham let, .Sir 
John Gielgud. Perhans the 
greatest in terpreter of the role 
Is R ichard Burton, whoso jxirl- 
rayal will l)o offere*! here by 
W orner Bros, nt Ihe Param ount 
Tlieatro on Wednesday, Seiitem- 
lier 23 and Thursday, Se|)teml>er 
24.
The widely acclaim ed Gielgud 
production, d irect from the 
Lunt - Fontanne T heatre on 
Broadway, will Ik) presented in 
the revolutionary new Electrono- 
vislon Thcatrofilm  electronic- 
optical process. More than 1,000
theatres across t h e  UnltedNonalmo
States and Canada will offer th t  
hit piny HimuItnneou.sly.
'Die Gielgud protlucUon of 
"H am let" nt the Lunt-Fontanna 
was presentnl by Alexander H. 
Cohen, executive producer of 
the "H am let" Theiitrofllm, d i­
rected by William Colleran and 
priKluced by William Sargent 
and Alfred W. Crown.
Starring with Burton in "H am ­
let" are  Hume Cron.yn, Alfred 
Drake, Eileen Herlle, William 
Redfleld, George Rose a n d  
George Voskovec.
Including Kelowna, this film 
will 1)0 shown in only five c itle i 
In B.C., the others Vancouver, 
Victoria, New W estminster and
ITINERARY FOR ROYAL VISIT OUTLINED
Q ueen To Be Seen 2 5  Times
OTTAWA (C P )-Q u ecn  Ellrn- 
Iwth will moke two m ajor imiI>- 
lie ai>)M.‘urunces aiul d r  1 v o 
through the streets on 23 oc- 
cnslops during Iu,t  eight - day 
visit to Churlottelovvn. (jiielH’C 
City and Ottawa Oct. .5-13, it 
vsn* announced ttKlny.
Only large ojam-ulr event* on 
the royal lour lllnorary a re  n 
children 's rally In the Chnr- 
lottotown Exhibition Grounds 
Oct. 7 and n w reath t |)laclng 
cgrgmony Oct, 12 a t Uie N a­
tional W ar M emorial in Ottawa.
Tl(e s tree t drives include 12 
in Cliarlottetown, seven in Que­
bec Citv and four In Ottawa.
H in  Queen Is to m ake two nn- 
tional\ network, television ad-
dresses — Oct. 6 a t C harlotte­
town and Oct. 10 n t Quebec 
City. Both will be a t cerem on­
ies m arking Ute lOOUi anniver­
sary of the prc-Confe<leratlon 
coiifercnce.’i In those citiCH, 
Complete details of thd royal 
lour were announced for the 
first lime t«xiay by (ho «i>eclal 
com inlttee for the royal visit.
The Queeti and Prince Philip 
will fly to Canada aboard  a 
BOAC jet a irliner scheduled to 
touch down a t  tiM Sum m ersida. 
P .E .I., nC A F station a t 5:35 
p.m. ADT, Monday, Oct. !i. 
Governor -  G eneral V anler, 
Prim e M inister Pearson, lliolr 
wives and other official* wlU 
greet them .
Tlie royal visitors will drive 
to the trnnspijrt departm ent 
dock a t Sum m erside to bo 
token to the royal yacht Britan­
nia anchored offshoro. llioy  
will Kjx-nd tha t night atxiard the 
yacht for the short sea  iourney 
to Chnrlottetown.
Tuesday they will l*e. Joined 
for lunch aboard th e  Britannia 
by Gen. Vanler, Mr, Pearson, 
P rem ier Bhaw and others.
The first public ap|>earance 
of any  noto will tiagln a t aj2« 
p.m . Tuesday with a  13-mlnuto 
d r i v e  through Charlottetown 
streets, ending up a t  tho new 
Fathers of (Confederation Me­
m orial Buildings.
At the buitolngs, prbvlnclal)
A
ond civic figures will be pra- 
sentttd to Uie Queen ond Philip, 
n io  royal couple will form ally
o)xm Uio 15,600,000 cultural com­
plex and the Queen will m ake 
her fhfil TV speech. After a  
tour of the facilities and tea  
they will (Irlvo directly back to 
Uie B ritannia,
ATrKND TIIKATKE 
Tuesday night the royal cou­
ple will attend a special variotv 
iwrform nnce In the- JWemorlat' 
'X’lu/utrc, part of the new com­
plex. lx!udlng Canadian enter- 
tulncrs will perform.
(Continued en Page 71 
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WM M  t  'K B u a m u h  c o tp m n a .  w m « Mm r . » .  m i
N A M E S  M  N E W S
Perrault Hits Out Hard 
At B.C. Ridings System
Less Tory Togetherness 
Results From Farming Bill
Girl, 15, Testifiesi Apparent Upward Surge Seen
In Sale Of Tobacco In August
rur>a«v uixi -  Uw4«»i* A P F A E iy r  UPWARD
t a r  r r i » t  MiiitoMt iisd
tL i5 C . ai C»»*d* La* c.i>»
u*j tzjkt b .i! "iittgxsbtijf K ito jaa iu i tTaux Uit
a  id  iti «if5tu»ri*‘tiufc i l  like^gfc»v«;ruti.ta.* r w -
> ,t. ...,j. ■' X. - , ^ w i i  a t a iu« ijsa j iujae.* d  C'.£ax.a i*
t i* b  4EWO**, Mr. P«rr*.itt w usliibteti * ***( *i Uruitja bi**
MMbaNA.ttMI tm dk-rm to *.F
kv'toW ' iXii« »<r«AK.tai oi ckvtocai 
i2.,W k A *  " H.< «4)d i<m ViAtf ,a
B C ' i  w;,.aL£i«»'. 1*1* 4 . sn W.fn.u
S.X .v*5.c» !l«t ii»t tx l  luti-i-
iK t, wkxi to M  .vte* III tlmt
lk.fpe«i iid te4  TLu ».Uu«U.«
tutx tm kw:-r4k<S eveo m 
ti.e diptp SMfc'-k/' be »4Jti .B C. 
b a j mM bad a «>ttolri«k redi»- 
U'toi.’ iua id hcmu 'M aki'ioct M
vt-mu-
E a u r s a i  Atf av» MMMlcr Mar-
IM *a.:i L« tik. iif .« .- U.e
V - ? c.*l. t—c ?
a i tb  I to k tiJ l (..’■>pi tot »v-.;r..tis
ii»eida5..| iiii'Ai aaii »Ui
tmi miLxxd Six'kd Crca.ii Lc'*i«r 
'n«jcns-‘»‘-*3 r«Jferi«d la Ui-e Catii-
iiK«* q^ej.i.Kiii i.-fJtoid to «!*.ac.ki>
la*.t S jjt.tiy  bv ibe 'mt'ir.xu m  
IQ Itic bulled
(vVf ce .j e a r - *  - T b e  la it t a r u a l ' u r t .*
aLiU ijst-'. i v  n fe v -  a a *  a  * '  , b * * - *' F  .
t a a c u c  ta u ,a .  f r« "  tbe f-"  ^
e r a  ta-a.iflciai .iteipM it!.," te :  to .  ue« »e.xet
Hh* •b.i K4 Sj* a  i Meagt.!*. £'.rri«r ciuti
g e i » . . ;W *  Q uebec, a BfiUiJi S£> siottor t t  dcatb
pee.r i.a*2 a  Q,*e'£ici' Cstj.'- l.« 'd  ■*»--'■?- ■*»■* P*r»*
Bk.-w.lSi-.. a t  Ui4.ei,««:iia«4it i i . t f i « £ - a e  !>> b x a e u  sevJtS 
|.<ee«. fo* beiicl l a u *  tlVM.U; • * « ! »  t i - » i . t a
5,a..i». • iiS t U/.* gv.«rik,.!f-iejise.fai.. »<«k.'.v fce««s !u*a*tUl.e i .k i
k '* ’tiS.4 » ' f wl c "'J tiiitik t
t t r  to'n:v-!y i> ijj.3U4li-| Herb****,
fk ii '■ ie r i  tsc  SVjcU' vetei* ii|n .iu is 'ei' as U-e to»;ue.r faU iciv . 
c4 ti'.-c' Br i-oi.tti ai eue. i ati* e gwv er tusiei.!
Kt. R ev. RcJMetb C. t v a u
i
RAY F R R R A llT  
, , cba*«e la ie d
AU*nwii4l*»«ral ReW iI »
acf v i  . i . s C ,  i * . !  I 'u c .M ia y
O rrA W A  tC P J - - A  iv.eXB-^>!..K4e kX h t u ^  «
E i c a t  b i i  t o  e e a . b i « i  p ' l x . ' . t e  i J f  i b e  f c i i i  p c v s* .* ! t o  i t e  i - i t E i v  
fi.ni.er> to 4^1 to-^eticr cm buy* tirui.- i t  wi> '■Cfeei.J-'si 
Mig lu iv 'ijitery ‘ u.2a  *’
t b i a  to ^ e i& ix a c s i air..vc4  P i t -   ̂ be w i>  m tt.r-
Coe*erviiCi«» rv>4e i  by H. W, HeirwUe iNDF
k‘-4 Vie«» tm tfee '-K-uolcray W«i.S*. wte iiitxi:*■**' '̂■*■1-
L e a d e r  i X t i r i i -  a i v t i f a e r  B e  € p p . . ' i a s S  ite  l 4 U '>  ‘i L e  a - n  W j i i - L e d  c i t o . i i 4  t b e
b ik e r  Vjki «.«• C&{nu;v..«* T je > - ' >,.:rji:iy--e. M i. B .yg  ia a i  b t ci . a; a®y ui Mi .  k
day tbe Ldi, iU «iH*r* *-&i 'i*t p.*.ri.to>e M to* ’ U iti cm *s.i:bt tJ  c ^ -
a a a  a c c « k » v * b « .e  i a  p n s -  t i t t c a  % *.>  t o  c c m v u v c e  o i b c r  t o  3 i , t u . . . e _ a « - i » ' . i * e i i C y
e%le. S xue ul b i  >.ppw.‘xt.ei> CoctotrvaUvea ibai Dm  ka to i* - ' bsfc  ̂ e.i<d «sJi> year,
e-fcber re j .e iv t»3 u ie if  . i t a j  £ * , U...a »a..j u i i i e a . i i t i e -  He 4..3..KI H-ar>i.«_ a-a .ba» a'ie«d:e»i tt>t 
tbe |;i '.a titie  'Ui>w;«e'.t b* e*- be »vmil vvte a 4 «l.e,.>t U CAltj.i : .*c..'.'ty
,aie.?j<'i ttoingtt tp.i.w.jiU'..e.. 't ais to> tain iii>l ca« I !%,*■«iu«»a j.*ii di£.-t> at ibe ;
S p x ito i-i m.i fc-4.ia,^ faia-dv torsu aouM  Oe ».iied ie .fe  e u i  1
Mr. l),uic;.,c*i,ex »«vt<i s.u-.'.?i cl 
tius U-Jiiier' twf i.cW t«i U2.iciic»i 
caa cai.tik«ii4a  j.<rv'.i!U>ei a ite v tia g  
f i f O .r r j .  e i ;..e-k''..*1'•  ’-b=.‘ 
da iry  tDnic.'txy 
The bill m ■.p*£4ti..u. ‘"tJae prm- 
ciple t i  i t o c a  ac ce p t.” «»> 
bi'Uibcd oH as "iil-dJ.g-eirted. d i - ‘ 
cxaiiiaered iw i cori-.fietely m-; 
j c l l i c i e i i t  ”
E«3 » i l d  N»i>.e{deU iP C —R ci-;
tbef'B= ikki tJt avvtod die.,
btol ‘ L e ti '-ae  i 'iMLcit St U .
w jacg  aad  beca*4« I &e...i«'>e, 
farm  iseaple »a~i be usable to ' 
mm sto provisiwiOi to *a.y g te a t : 
eaieut ”
P l i
C t.,rkis szxmmiWt --'ca w  setud! OTTAWA iC P i — FM yr** re- 
4'j;;.». to! a ib tovti «fi.rtoi:eiit‘ | .̂,4,.*d today toy tiwi buitnAu M
ai-a  Wck*.. i.it*tojtsc* stow  «n *^pAr«*t u p
Kev K-.->4.-li D H.cr>fccu4B'.*.;W'ajd aurge a  »K »k,»i »  Au- 
veeiEtm to U  to gel rid;|;*»l «  otmipami w«R July.
'  abe aiM  1 'ftoe b u re ia  wkM tMi ayantoear
!m figaieiiea  in t  wRidi «teki* 
U«» w ere p o rd a w id  toy
' iiiWiiJactur'ei* tstoviaf atocAk 
toiut &f wijrci>v>uiei to t i lb d  3,- 
MfeMT.SlO m  Aui'uat. ITtok eftOJ- 
p iie a  witii t  . k i a  .July 
aM  m d v m .
H...,ce*u kc»mreea »*Jd >U.ttip 
‘.ak.s, * M k  »d.K'«UBg ge&eiM 
ue-Ma iktiMA be m iex p re i^
   ...............................  .............. c l  l&e Cfetocfi were uut cl
tJ rIF E lO R  fO  W l ’l  :Uk„uij, 'ws au .u i viwe a &;.kEU siam p» acikl dai'iftg teie rraaitto
WAlibAW '.AP' — b'j-ttoa-ica ,« v-v..ilc as.ciad «wa> aiad pi.'CA*.gea ol eig-
Hi.de S e ia a sa  td tm to p ia  u  ea-!i 'i.-;.wvcse.> fcad to *v atto gato tor m  weeAs to two
ie x ted  to make i'.ate v u .ta  to ti.tiu -  •nmnxhi.. tin t da eacu e
P>,-!.ai*l tiM  cHber Eito.'ii» i i , , :.c--ic» tiav cd  by tt»« ip.*'^iiellect toticex* iiocks ua baiM
fcijiere t'uJOiX ttas fall lL ie1 t-'i.>  her cc.mpirtitva dti/usg tw u 'o j eapca'U. 
vrir-ok i Liicdxhich ucKiid t«e ibe u .4.£,o jc«t.ut la t ie  cburcb kaMj H oaeiei', XKirees s.*il ttekc  
hr>t ct.r.ei of >ts*.e ie lco in ed  to:i£..;.y t i .a  Uilefcotoae apply tqualiy  to  cor*
Waxaaw by Poi.iiid'a new i»e.ai-' U,..di ac-cai.jcnj.. 1-----   —---------——----------------
r«»ia.'!i»iafel fsg-ate* for 'pravtout
Staoipu w ere piure'toased for 
1 2 .,» JJIi e-i*ar» a  AugmX. up 
k  July bu.t. <k>wa 
Irooi k S .m JIS  ffi J u «  ^aud 'for 
l . m j M  p o u B d *  M uAacuo, 
OBittliared w itt i.KSJ.Ml a  Ju if  
toM l,inx,3f^ a  Juee.
ili
Vl-.'U'ii». tl.c IcttciiS vie-
IR E A P lA ti  SlH lA llS M ’
tn d f j  iSt x..i « i '. t  l i
*.I.ite t ’f  tr .x tt l i s i ix 'f j  i t ;
: i t i e  to |.et i  IciH L r t .
b'..:i».4 .! id (jn iaito . Tuesday afi-jarnved (urcei, on 
ro- mu. ecJ Ui« a p sx itrn e n t ol Kev. 5 jceiiitu
itna iig tab le  fim;i w:.e
, . , T .  „ ,.: |^ iU i.e n s  La? itoUCe to " - c L x t r y  jm - a tn y  Hr
*M 1-esw.a,-^ , jtvvJUvr* mtoilifcg a x : . , ^  inen.brfk Xiitm-




f-gntuigh . a t e r .  f o r E H - r l y  M  Ka.;;.-..x>y>, B .C . a* a s i is la u t  to , .
U .t n -c to r  of S t. J a a ie *  C liurt.b |vvm t to  a t i t b e r ,  a u u ld  l e  c a la k  
Ui Kicgitom itvpifoe.
C’cmvepLu, itg  tv  die hCM P aUi e ij.m e .to tk  m o l  t-e U in x c ti  itMep^rud- 
M5’e r .:n tiii Mmf Slf- IHx-aer >aid b e ’ enily cf cne a n n b e r  cr le  inem-










l O h O X m  iCF) -  &ckl» aadsPac.. Pete 
l>a.>c i.iift,ii» ftla.Laod ib tif *tai* jbbeil Oil ol Ci.fi.. 
iu ;g  itie *  i i  toe itock m tik e tj  
wriaiioe*.! ia  ffiteleiile Esorfiifig * MIA'IIS
b.itoy Jij.«rcu'iUve u a d - ! Copper  110 
Uxg w ii  dj,:i. |Craig!fiaol
Tbe idsto^-k ifukt ilidet r u s e
1 f7 la  l*i..Si, a lecord  high, ta d  jHigtiiaad Bell 
toe IVsbiJtk m rlil*  lade* gaified Bay
.£i2 to a lecufd  to}.! of 70 3d. Ttie j^p**i*ia
adviBi-c Came <41 gam* amofif j W e ju rn  M mei
p-r«1uerrs. j ,,
li.:.me n » e  to a new high ' 
of 1S4. while Giant Yeltowknife 
added l* to I4i« after touchlni 
a new topi of IIH . Lakeshote 
rose 13 cents to a new high ol 
12 65 K err Addison, HoUinger 
aod Cucheaour WiUaiis all ad­
vanced as much as *•«.
I'm aticial Utues reacted fav- 
orabl.v to Tuesda.v night's news 
that Canadian ownership of 
fif'.ar.flat ia ittiu tion i Is to be 
eti<.v>t!ragr<.l
H a d r tn  arsd C hartered Trust 
rose *4. arkl Ijiurenlkle E'lnsnce 
i i  U.»nk of htontreal gained ly 
arwt Toronlo-Dontlnion V*.
Bell Telephone dropped a 
pf,Unt on news tha t the Board 
of T ra n s rw t CommUstoner* will 
rs tcb llih  a com m ittee to exam ­
ine the com pany's level of prolit.
In u-mnr rncials. PalconbridRe
Alt*. Ga» Tnifik »»* 344
Inter Pipe 90 k* 9t.*4
G a t Trunk of 0  C. IT 18
N orthern OnL 22»* 23
T rans .-Can. 4P* 42
T rans, Mtn„ Oil IS’* 204
j WcilctMist 174* 174
j W estern Pac. F’rod, 164. 17
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Cornm. 674 G8
M ontreal 68
.Nova .Scotia 774 78
Royal 764 77
Tor.-Dorn, €94
l.iaviiiC'ial a P x c f ie y ' ber> cf a rcK/p.verrsiive form a>' 
geiiclal Will li'.ert f if it N o v t i a - I x - o f i i  vX'ulu lo lii 6fJ 
l< r with J-iU '.e  M toliter Pav-;i.*«r Cefit ol the Cost of toe piCvC 
l e a a  to  ai»*’u s»  t e r m s  c J  l e a e w - ;  o l  r u » c t iU ie ry  b u t  i v M d  n o t  L*i
iiig the vi4iUaci ’’itse asiajuey-; m oie toii.i i t s  iK.w po'f Hierut.>-«-r 
gcUciiis d-Uk'tC slT ■ U.t <* V-tal
Uic iK’Uce id trim U iH i as. wtiKb. gv>ve(R;neitt wtHild set aswte «
!-.e said was witliO,.! pfe.ve*.tcEt.' fuiM el
«—~ i , . ' Jack  Big.| Uh.‘—Alhot«se«>
M l*. t* r* l*  lli»w» ha* l ic e a ;   ...........
1 .2 \Ja it-4  125 s-ui 119 cvits ts  B ,ju*
19 -a by t«riO»i-cr fici ti-g baj t.u i. j
'T fir lbajg .r. I4 s5 t l  ll> .klfidi 
's ix ic  IH t  u iilcr Uhe ci'_aicip*i- 
8.15 ;!•■>';. ai',’.btt:.:’;te bylaw, was laid 
16’* j after [ i t i iu u -n  cum plaititd the]
•.15' wats.aa’* ctog batked to c tieu -\
1 7u. u u ily .
Tjs ! Tr*fi*p<».r1 h ltslster rkker»gU l
I « ' i a i d  ifi a Crimirv.uas iep.iy Tue»- 
, iiay no ttjoug.LS ii Utoig gn  ea to 
I'.faiisferiii.g t*.4 G Saw admin-
defil., Bet ward iX-iiiO..
RCMP UNHORSED 
BY CAR CHECK
CHli.l.lWACK.. H C  iCP.' -
A ie.\.?.S.!iie t s ' K k  vts'i- 
is’.g statien. .«  a w«e» -.v-i.
\  '. t i t  to  t o e  P i a . - e i  V » l.e y
J-tl  e*s! i i  V»&- 
CaaVtr, Las eXto.Jsed toe  
HC.MP..
•Sdie --JUt ie:t«>i L-3 cars 
M.„!;vd«)' ar-i ie;e..ttxl a wl:.-;.- 
S tog 80 i«i' ceiit t i l  m eto iia- 
eal dele its  
I t i i e e  <1 toe ca rs  le je e tc i  
w e!e KC51P 3,at.rvl ve.LU-es 
The elat.i-.Si wiU t>e la Vef- 
Is..to !ti\.)i.H IK'l ii-i'L  >a I a  al 
stiiveis ■ atv.i .hCM l' — fiaie  
Iw'-en w a Hied
•4, ilitv'Uuc.£
d t t r t t i t  kni Iriftiin  
d i s h  At Youth M it t
. Reuters k -A  Cfo- 
Ee*« tiek g a ie  ciasiwd w.'to aa  
lrato.ati *}.iea-k« la the Wvirki 
Ys.x.Uii Poru.rn's cM t.ra l rorn- 
m.;j4 .iiciii I'uead.ay over charges 
tjs,*l Ciuaa u  mghgumt m  iLiCil 
c«;;cu.io aradicsg lYi.e !» v i«  iBew* 
h g ttx y  Tas4 aakl to* u£Li..iemi- 
L.e».i Cbune'se pfote>le-.i ru - 'e  
wbea the I ra n ita  called oa th i  
for-uin to denounce uv.x. i*s...;g 
part la tiU:u d ru j  tia.fr-ciing. 
The Iraa tao  sa id ya-iig  p«eiS4.mf
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWf t i  -  v m s m  t o  -  r i w s E T t w i t i
lO M G H T  —  T l l l l t
1X)UBIX B i l l .
m i .
tes'Utied that sh* yp foio they i were t»e.]Jiif corrui-»ted b.v dixg*
b id  Lad i’Cn«r.r>«tK»(s.s w»to 1*-*'-.!,^^,^^.^., j.riaA# axivttiicg QmX uidxuizi Htog KcC'g. Mac*.) a u i  
ot*.-to fier 15->e*r-<»d c , „ ■ CtiJih
C.t. 5t w fits'll she iXtos>dc.led
* '... i  ̂  * 1.
■ On C£.e t«cc*ijCQ be tax i she 
ilei'cC.od to .kaifi d_sCipito« and 
>:<fLoio, go to a caKip
\.'.i a  i . v a ! U . t o g  i.\ bi-kd‘ t o e
or iiiil '"i t:«c.‘.'.-tv« Le Lfct 
• rux'o'ie iEtctest to b ri *»;.!»se,
IX. ’ i..Ei si.aot UHie toere
,»5 ..',e * s.L...ufii to ia  we
'i» i.l.’t'C
A n.toer l5 -)t» ra4 ti girl test.i- 
t*.o? o.!Uf siie t a l  been 
’ .;..5 sb.i...'.td t> GetrChveS ta rb e r  
J v t i to h  rLadgvtotM.r. it h to 
vc.i.r ihe hod g .m t to Mr.. 
d lc is l '- a g t 's  olt-ce a-M toM him 
;.whst had b»i'i«ei.ud. 
j " lie  osktd  isie li 1 toLl ilbe 
uStictosncs) Sisytotog and .1 *aid 
"sj,.!,” toe >akt ■'He a».aed i«« ll 
1 was gciivg to suck up fox fcdfo 
Oixt I SSid I would 11# sa'lsl if
"A Bdd Day at Black Bock"
c  s  c a u f
S’.o rn ag ; S ian cer T tacy  — R ubeit R vaa  
tS D  f  E A T r iE
"Bullwhip"
C S Cidar
S ta n  leg ' Gay M aita-w . Ri.4vA« R'lciioag 
Iks* Offtce Opwas at t  »  — Siic»w S ta rts  at • ' «  p .ts-
i; Psckersgill said there Is a 
l" ix tk l  m uapprehniston" about 
!the |eirt.s- Tlirr# was no thought 
I tliat le'r'Ss under the board wmikl 




PeniW rtea KeenrtUei Ltd.
rfi-e *4. Hiidwin Bay H. INTO 
* 1  aw l NorafKla Mi.
W eetrrn oil trail# was light 
with llusiton’.e Bay off ts.
On iwiex. Inductriali rose .01 
to IM 81 and the TSE Index .01 
to 152% Western o ih  fell 31 to 
93 GO Volume was 821,000 shares 
comfwirt-d with SSC.OilO shares 
traiksl nt the sam e time Tucs- 
<iay.
Sutnilled by 
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today'a U asteni Frlcea 
las  a t I! noon! 





B C. Forest 
n  c .  Power 
B C. Sugar 












C rower.* VVlne “ A”
Ind Ace. Corp.













Unlteil Corp. "B "
W alkers 
W. C. Steel 
Wcston.s
WtxHlwnrd's "A "
B A. OH 
CeiUrnl Del Rio 
Home "A " 
H uibon's Bay Oil 
nml (Ins 
ImiM’ila l Oil 
Inland (Jus
Soviet Patrol Boat 
Captures Japanese
TOKYO (R culeral—The Japa-, 
ne^« m aritim e aafety boanl 
hero said Tiiesttay that a J a p a ­
nese (ishiiiK boat was cairturetl 
b,v a Soviet iwitrol Ixiat Monday 
a t a ,|io lut ulxmt 100 mllea north ­
eas t of Isipatkn Cn|N!. I1ie (Ish- 
hiK l)ont was IdenilfkHl ua the 
8t-ton No. 21 Klyo M am  with 
15 crew  memlierH aboard.
Cdn. Invest. f'urKl 4 U 4 51
Investors Mutual 1169 L5 91
All Cdn, Com p.und 6.19 678
All Cdn. Dividend 8 31 9 11
T rans. Can. Series C 7 93 8 71
Diver-dfinl A 29 35 bid
DiverMfiesl B 5 81 6.42
I'n lted  Accum. 8.19 8 95
AVF.RAGRil 11 A.M. E  S T. 
New 3'ork Toronto
Inds. -  .42 Ind.s. j .01
Rails +  .85 Golds t 1 d
Utilities -f .22 n .  M eUls f .02
W. Oils - - .31
T E R R A Z O
F L O O R S
Y'cs, there is a tcD azo 
contractor, with 20 
\ca rs  experience to  
serve the O kanagao, 
ai Penticton.
Phone 492-5450 































21 2 1 4
20 2 04
258'* 25Xi
144 1 4 'i
IIV* 114












B I N G O
Memorial Arena
F R I., o n .  2 ...........................  8-10 P.M .
SA T., o n .  3 ......................... 8-10 P.M .
16 G A M ES F O R  ...............  $10 PR IZ E S
1 G A M E FO R  .................... $25 PREZE
1 G A M E FO R  ...............  $100 P R IZ E
Adm ission Only $1.00 
SPO N SO RED  BY K ELO W N A ROTARY  C LU B
EN^rERTAINMF.NT HISTORY
6k 1 s n o c o s s
' z r z - ^ '
A
A OINBAAL MOTORS VALUE
i-i.eif
ParUlenne Custom Sport Coup*
w a w i
PEACR CORPS A l l l f *
FREKTDWN (A P>-A  iro iip  
of U.8. I’oaeo Cdrpa voliint*«rfl 
hn> arriveil In Sierra lAione tn 
iMiuln u lwt>->'car tour of duty 
They brinK Om totnl atrengUi of 
vnlunlc«ra hi the W cat\A6rlcan 
cwualry U» 111. '
BCCLUSiVE ENGAGEAAENTI 
TODAY and THURS. Only
WITH TWO m rO X M A N CIS UCH OAT
TICKITS NOW ON SALE AT BOX-OFFICE
Evening! 8 p.m . — 82.00 
M atinees 2 p.m . Adulls 81.50 Students 81.00
An ELECTRONOVISION Production 
ALEXANDER H. COHEN. Presents
R K l U R D  
B U l d O N ''^
JOHN GIELGUD’S
PRODUCmCJNOF
h A m l E t
AMATMTUI
OhnftmdlT
EM M ttiS 
IMMlrKlOlMIS S S f imOMOBSlOH
P « r  H i*  f f l r t t  t l i n *  a n  « i i t l r «  a c t i i a l  p « r f o n n <  
• l i e *  « f  • «  o i i ta U iiM lIn g  h i t  h a s  b a a n
al4 M B tF an lo a lly  r a c a r t r i a i l  f a r  m a s s  i l i s t r l lH a -  
t l a « .  T h r a u g H  I l i a  m a g i c  a t  t h i s  r a v a l i i t i a i i a r y  
n a w  l a i ^ n l g u a  y a i i  w i l l  i n  a f f a c t  b a  s a a i n g  a  
,"llsa»*.,,,*rM (iw af^ .pradTO ^^^^ 
t i a n  p l e l i a r a  t b a a t r a .
JPkmmount
Pariilenne Custom Sport CTqnvertlbUi
T h e 1965 P o n tiac  ia new. C om pletely  new. I t ’a 
excitingly longer and  wider. D rnm nticnlly  alcek 
and  low, w ith  a  b rea th tak in g  b ca n ty  th a t prom - 
iicf ad v en tu re  in every racy line. P on tiac  ’65 
has a  perim eter fram e. I t ’a room ier and qu ie te r 
th an  ever. T hcre’a a new w ider track  th a t  give# 
P o n tiac  otcady-as-a-rock a tab ility ; new, caay
handling : and  n sm ooth, com fortable ride. W lia t 
else is new  for '65? L ots. Fashion-sty led  fabrics 
nnd sum ptuous in tcriors.T houglufully  im proved 
convenience fea tu res . C u rv ed  side w indow s. 
Low profile tires. W raparound front bum per. 
P lus a host of o ther gqotl th ings th a t  m akes 
P o n tiac  t/io car to  be seen in for 1965.
165 PONTIAC
U i o  n e w  l o o k  o f  b u c c c h b
r . l4 »
■^ce y o u r local P o n tiac  dea ler-
Aulhorizetl PO N TIA C  D ealer In Kelowna:
1610 PANHOSV S T R E t l ,  KITXIW NA, H.C.
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'Understanding' 
Theme of Visit
Am ot ixua- pce»ni( '±s», K tg a '.u  Lat. •?
H icrt* v u n  Tu«id.*y w a j c*.Li#d ttor >vr:..u.i uS i j  } u ..  ’
•  eA«,u:.ijiT; ol stovi Mi\ L.<:#tto=.y.
'U jdtisU fiidutg'' by l£« M « )w  oi; T te  caaro b ci of coo/a.uieic# 
C«Jg*.ry.. |p4r?.»act.,i, tu to i t a i i t o y
liiayor C .itoi M ic tw a ji  ’■£«# i - .u t ;  •.'! b».oyo'*Ba
SAwiie 63 £neiiib«T4 c<l u»e Cab; ‘'K tiu '* ta  La? « gi'o'a! 
gary  c litm b e r of coxnm oxce cam # w  de.e-oi,--;
a u m  ol la#  0 * * £ a g a a . T b o y jm ta f  t l  it-i? o i t *  «CiJ » c  a r t  
*ei-« nieoxil guests *t toe V'.#a;.cxi a ito  wbai » e  n ase |
Valley College 
Said N eeded
Simon Fraser President 
Urges Valley To Act Quickly
day  eigh t tooc to ly  lu ee iiu g  
toe  KfekiWEi cii*.Qit«er.
SAtiSfAtTM JN 
‘T to s e  aa.0 £i.ei'Ct:\td t ie  
Kte* ol t'fiagiag our m ein.beri 
lo to e  Valley will h av e  40_a- 
d a a t aaujfacUfcsQ.," be said.
"W e a f« U yuig  to
Osur belgkliois iLL»i tr>l.ug to 
gOte tL*'.(U *a 'V-.1U'* W
u£*.ief*isii4 U>
‘ W t»i »e L*\e s te s  U.:.s ddy 
m Kekwca u ili i . i g  m
' u-~i iutamsy
l i e  tot'B p.£est.£-'.ei M a jo r  H 
F. Paxktosoo ol Keic'»£,a wiUi 
a le t fcl cMfitoks basiLg the 
C algary  ernb.ie,ui.
G uest speaker at to e  m e e u a g 'Q ' 
w*» Dr. P. D, McTaggart-'! y n | i ^ j n f  ’ ;
C o a a n  i r r t o ie e t  o l M a .o o ;' B t i .a « .b < is  Siwak..ug tui\
' - 'C*!i.aaisa P ao itic  Auui:.ei. tiar-*
NeU G en u aa , Q C .  {.-.lestoeiili^j Ke.lo«ua * u - ;
o l ta,!,gary cU*;ia.e,f ut f ,, , , . ,   ̂ |y
iiieroe, a as also a t th e  bead  psrmxzX-
Mayor M eEw ea a&d Mr  ̂ J  _ 
mms were toea sjiesected eajwisied to
a liJvef itw ce wito toe city ol tacihXiti at toe field He s a a
seea
He t t e a  |:re;.exite3i a * t i t e  
ileim a M M ayor Pa.rk_usuti 41*3 
D .ik  Stoar}.i v'itat.v!te*-f c l <e.i£ji- 
u ie re e  :a K.ek>wo.a..
F aM  PiaEt, vice {'.>reiid.t’fit cl 
la V .aactv .er L iiiber wbG.e.sak 
said BiOiie- rea.U» doe*! 
Igiow iui Ueea M f P i* iit s - o ie j  
u£k Skl-luliAi ti.iXZe-X Plod-..-Ct?'. 
W ees fe‘ K-i'tary e a i i ie f .  s
i 1 D U  A f I 0 \
1 S.*,i Goal»i».t, »y_:'
:U.*joi’o i. s?id ».;.e •'..coie b " i' 
' tto? ) c ? r  I? -- 'T I.e .ic  I?
I liox-g lor d e f y  a d to t 'i  
1 I 'h e  t„stoej.>  ii.ee ttog  was? 
; te k l  arid a nw ucia w as e a r n e d ' 
' th a t  a m ail e lec tiou  wo tod.
HUNTERS ASKED 
TO TEll DESTINATION
Lwto.U'i> ULWC wwUC Vw5 
*c I iwiiii£vT r gk ivtf
ILc > liasiy ><%
O... i CiiA ft ft.Lkl
LL.-c'j» i i i .c i to s l  U) 4t'toe~ii'D-
'  ̂'tS V wLc’Xi « liJQ..','
t r  l> lT£*i*.'w U"C
KC.MP i*.sJ 
At 8 .'S.! a La Tues-iay a  SB s. 
M cGa.ue c l R'.-.t.lato..d r e ^ i o r 'i c G  
to  ̂ ;.ic..:U'e lit.r Lto-batii bad  
to re.;toa ticv.u a Lto.;- 
Jiig ifip<_ He k 'it Motoiay" ai»d 
itouJO  b i« e  twerii i t  WCa*
lue:j*i*y iLtort-'tog. ilie sasi.
FcijiCe w ere WLaoie to begm  
* t to i t  t«e<ii_s,e iiie C.U co t 
.sxtoW' toe e,eiCt a r e i  Wbefe &e 
i i l t e : £ t o c c  .gvtog Tt»e .iOto* t —. ti* 
ea  up i t  3 3*J p li.e..to.*.
'"IntaM ' imi.S'i *,be yvtoMF 
Wt^eo a i„>;l ttoUi to
i.e.,...ie ' We ».|-e t a.l.e»l
Vto.cfi a !' a.a is i i . is.; tog, toto
t«:s--v,e to k ;  -.s
Wbcii b t tto l.s  Wp
..et« to VL.t.:: 
te.!.: s Wl_i €»c..
-i. c i  si ty toiu er
.seht-4 a-fig 
a  to.to y«*ra 
toe fv>4 to«r
Tt:*« p fessiri;! oi F r#.>«•,r ux'caf
wtoto»ei>Ity, B.to"CWv'y. i'Uieavd*y eigbt
L.'.g,!iS aji«W.ie»3 10 C » i • i .W .g i l -  -A '.J.
Dcliis W t'etoid its vJ.a *'eJ ;l 'y  sy ste ii i
uiiiiiei.dt.at«‘l]e. *'A iiu..;ect v''#,.a sLo' itoy'
Dr F  D, M .T i.g g iJ ’.A'.i-wix, <.•£ t« v  s-e,..L.t,sie,rs it t«e tMt Is 
was s.iwikei a t toe .tL..wto wcJii. v i h t la a  cvs.iii.let* a <i*- 
ly I’.ttHjtog t l  t&e Krki'wt.*'gtc# -a two atai two - tLati 
iE.a.i;..i>ef cl iXtotoueive Aa.u,c.j ye*.:? d  te  u  to a Ltory, 
toe gu.e.sts were w  ii.e.iirwis ol ‘ Aa.iibe.r ad.ai,.'.,*ge 'to tli*  
lae C algary cL».'..u..twj, t»a ai. ..ir.e.!,*,iia ai».aais wt«to yc»a rewt 
lM a£.igac tour, tote to ite  sto;«*.to va.a u se  c«
ItlLSiC' .tDl'CATlDN' '-’oe >t«,5'e\..to.d y.A. Wt y4«ai
"W# m e irow iss toe ito is t t l  Mce k-tog tik.«iy wito riugaoy«f»
a Sie'iaulejd •es.i.t.tocy' ' «■« !*•■& •  .6«w
be i i i i ,  "aad  we £.a»e to t r t -  ta ..u  eat*#.**
•»to.e a fw.si.v L.j ,-to.- bb M ifaggatoA '& w aA
toeuto wjto wto t a . e  to r a .e  to.e toa to tog  u .etooa*  a t
but-Jfe 1 I asei Wo'--,UOt *i'vCto..v4 to
" I t w a  ? u i d g e  t -  . t o s i - u i - .  t -  e . e  N - . a t o  A i i , -
'e a r  X w  i.ad u.e jiu-tec.is ix.eto.eto aud to# la s t
UOM to t?iw.tos S to M il Wto ta  F - '- 'n a a a  i: ,ei;»,.*y.s
Marksmanship 
Pin Presented
i.it i»o» a i ls '
' i . .* . . t  sijdofct b-.'M g,!a.d..a'.
li'g w to ticasd i«?-'U eii.ii.g  U.t*a 
ilio .rs  i a i . j e  toa >f».! >.».>.■
?Le sa a i
; « e  w 'to  I , * , a  t . a j s J c a i v r . i  
# q ■- I I' p «' d *.,.tu ti'to-l'u. *_>' ■. to 
, 5j*' sto-dai'.j Via wto fci> 
vu ia l 'to e  to e  syjtaca .
uto-.-luise it wPJSs to e  i e t ' t J a ,
both
.A i*.,as isc.vftu
{laid tO; Waitsc HtiUsto-
Ca-Uet C o ip j ' 'Gsa-i,i'i...k 
n ty ;  f irs t i>afade cl toe «a'j.*s.
K.ek»wjia c i r t t  
ADD O P
I-eS ia i '.M ry , c h a ix to tn  of 
l i e  i r g k tu  i o»5-'r,ittea? 
ed feau. lo M a y tf  M c i.w ta  ar>d 
Mr. G eni.an .
f%,. 1 —   »------------  ------ --V I 'l i tcagw tb i* . . ,
ki.d to e  ttoa.!clw# lo# u w 'f a i l  m i  u  m  Osaatotog. icua- 
im p jv ia ;K ;,> ttoxg  cliiiejx
■'It.c {.iJi was p.'at.tt-te>d to '
toe';„tog S4'..l Ihf'ii
'T l ie  wLite iietsciQ ha t rep-is*,kd ’ 
resea la  C algary ao 1 wasd lo it iro ie .
t . ......
A O IO i. 'P  o r  63 .mefRtsrf* 
o l H»f C algary chaR 'ijer v t  
o o m m e rta , on art O aai.*gaa 
U.i-ur, \ jiite tl Kck*iiifc« Tues­
d ay . High! after they a rr iv e d  
!h ry  k»uf**l h'4i» .lt»{*e Fftw 
d u e t t  plao! areJ tia p  f k t t w t i  
() r a B ! M aiK wan. C a 'g a ry  
Mav'Cjf, Ian  Grceawi'eel. a s iu -
b e  b y j .w d  t o e  l i c w  b a U g a t i t o a J  i t h e  L l g h e t l  s t o e e f  t o  t o e  i t o i l .  
aadl W'liuid S-l*OLi b»e triStSuod tccto lufct htf al£.ii‘i .r.a r.'C'.r:!.''*.‘1 ’'’
.M.f G: .................... ..  ’ '
st-..l c;«:;.u.£5 
tw rctl I I  a;.: 
l ’I*e iv ipu ict-eli t\t~.
da)', Ui Ui.e Kejv>'"i*r.a Ar
I p ii'i.
T h e  wuiJitr €:f t h e  Keljwh* 
C'tc'tl.'.l l '„ J e a .i  'Was
niak.e toe l- tk l iv a d a l 'le  to sii. 
t>S.>e-5 o l a iu ' ia f l  ;h i l l  'Wta'..ht'!
■'We a re  5 .ie».igrd U> g ise  )u j
toe t.>cst suxsA le ! .e m ;e , ' ' ' he
I t r f  p re s u ie i,!  s» « i to e ie  'W e.it| " O j  s>s',e''''i t l  i t a . t o u g  jo-xT 
fi.'.,..r iXItktZ.-i h t'.e ssa r.v , 'v'cC a - ' tfE  L»X.g..*ge} t,*.,- 'wlU Oe h tw  
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!».fct g e B tf t!  R'-.aBag'tf cT S'-,a 
aaal Ke:l { ir i f j i ta .  Ct*- 
gary  fh a jiilw r $:'tt4jdesit a re  
fcoea taiES'tor.' oee &! ifee Stot 
I I ) it'catucts tlu tw rr jiAalt) 
a gn rup  it  r e t a  relai.aag be­
sid e the lajoi at to.rir tw 'J tV  
lief! la right* Ted F .u iiaee ,
T ed  f>;i.S. JcliU NegtadiuM,
B*:j I lr ew str f. A ft M artin ,
?*,a.;:.agr{ €>1 MotoilAUJ S.h»dow s 
{•'.oiel, t to a e l f  a h .su ier Cal- 
g a n a s ,  M ajt.# H, V  Pas kin. 
t'-to id K.Ho*«i£La, Slit{.ilry
hni May-or M a.iL'waa
I Ci»a# ier ITiob;.»§ *.
Missing Lad Found By Police 
In Long Grass Beside Home
A ararch far a i.evrn.year<vkl|s.ea.rthrd ear her in toe dajT ight. • Het, *
Associated Boards, Chambers 
Back Westbank Telephone Plan
T>*e O k ta tf tn  bi'.nitsidtry at-j 
K.":'It led ehtm liefi of mmmeToe 
and  best I'd.! o l trad# M.ood.*y! 
night ig reed  to iut«pott Wr»t- 
tvink tn their hid to >otn the 
Krto'wma letephaoa tx rhange.
T he group « t t  hotdlog Hi 
rjM arlerly m eeting a t  M ountain 
hhsdiirw* resort. T w elve dele- 
g t t e t  a tten d td  from  G reen- 
W'tad. Osoyooi. K erem eo t, 
W eitlsank atvl Rutland. Fentie- 
ton d r lrg a te s  w ere unable to 
a tten d  due to  t  confUcUon of 
In re ttn g i.
E. r .  M. Hi.DI, rap  la b a d  Itw 
ettorta tc.ade by the Weitba.nk 
cham ber to have that towtj In- 
c lud id  la the Ketowna telephooe ̂  
eachange. The rrs.eetlng agreed ' 
to back the an '-Ilcitioo to tbel 
public ulllitie* comrms.iioo.
Hugh rilfivatrlck  of Rutland 
moved the anocla tion  have a 
cocutitutkw draw n up and pre- 
tented a t the next quarterly 
m eeting In Decem ber. The an­
nual m eeting will be held tn 
M arch.
twy retnwled m issing  at
p m . Tuesday eotled a t  11 p m. j  When ftmnd a t  11 p m . the 
when he W'ts fo>,#kd m  the kajguT iikl te ts iied  lo  have  ju s t ’ 
gra»» near h is Isome. by S taffiaw akened  from  a long nap . Ik ':
.sg! T  J, I- Kelly ol the 'RCMF.
Stejheti Ruw» was retained 
iniim g by his fa ther Ijccmard 
Hupt* of UTt (k a tia tn  St., when 
be failed to reach  hom e from  a 
frteod'a ipuM . lllg bicycle wet 
found ne ir the houa* but Use boy 
failed to turn up for h it  lupper.
Six {wllcerrien jotocd In the 
tearch  including au.aiJiary po­
lice. Staff Sgt. Kelly la id  toe 
child had apparently  been hid­
ing. a t the grounds had been
w as cry ing , lavlife said.
RCMF said a truck  drivea by 
Arm and F o u ra i, Ilayrner road. 
I'oUkled w'ltti a teveo-year-okl 
boy at > :U  a tn . Tuesday at 
Black M ouotata road and Tay> 
lor road. The child. Donald 
Maxaon Taylor road auffered 
miid concussit'sn and abrasions 
to toe bead and knee, jiolice 
la id . He was not adm itted lo 
the hospital, Ko charges are 
contem plated. RCMP said.
 ■, £- ’" t.e
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Uig regatta . jo{>ef'»titss» in  toe  fa ll o f 1965 ’not ki'»ow f io - s  w h en ce  the n eat
A taia t'o. toe North Americas^ ‘TTie C atiadias tv tte m  td edu-IHai?-' wiU ctj-se, who
air d e fen ce  and Radar w ai'K-'catsoei h as been  toad ltxe.a lly  d i*- . ,.H «o;'. .pirt.ed aa e a r e l lm t  
U'lg w as i 'A r a  bv' Scjoadi'oft,lw.s.ed t»o far'is Lfe T lie f.ir.-;:ti< j,.oe at O ttg ^ i ti  He had to go  
L eader R obert M cK ee, RCAF ;«■.«§ w ere  left va^ant kv »!'j-*toeie b c \a u » e  th e:#  w « *  w
!dents ixrJid help at home jatJ.rt.c aih-lajstop available at
— — — ---------- ;Ni:W hY STlA l |b"o  <-
“ We wul u te  a tvtte:;*. it i| ' I t  ta k e i b ta tov  to Compet# 
I whU h th ere w ill Iw three 18j i t  the top lev e l o f  ajxirti.
; fck !ct:r.s l.-cgitrnujg lab'.ir d a y . 1 "'Vte will have athletic achal-
Ellison District Fruit Grower 
Alva Geen Dies In Hospital
AAUSICALLY
S P E A K I N G
W lfli B E m iE L  S T E E L E
It Is symphony time again for the Okanagan. With that 
a tark  atatcm enl we u-nher in, for Kelowna, the mo»t im ixirtant 
facet of the muiical life of our community.
The Okanagan Valley Symphony O rchestra, centred In 
Penticton under the aegis of adult education in School Dis­
tric t No. 15. will commence Its sixth season with Uie first p rac­
tice this Sunday,
When we »«y our Valley symphony Is the most Irntxirtant 
p a rt of our imiiicnl life It m eans that this city, as well as the 
o ther centres In the Valley, has come of age, culturally.
Not only will we be sending to Penticton a good ixirtton 
of the players but we are  proud to announce that our city 
council has found it ixisslble to contribute. In a sm all way, to 
the financial upkeep of this organltaUon.
We, ta thaaktag our city fathers, a re  s|)eaking for all music 
lovers In Kelowna and district.
The fact the orchestra is centred  In Penticton docs not 
necessarily make It a Penticton orchestra . If the mem liership 
was bniken down we would flnrl tha t the Penticton iilayera 
w ere very few when com|>arcd to those from other centres.
It Is the orKanizatlonal drive of the Penticton Imard mem­
bers which makes the orchestra  iiosslble. For this we must 
thank Mrs. Beverley Gay whose hard  work and Inspiration 
haa fired the valley txiard m em liers into a comixislte whole.
Tbla year we are able to announce the acquisition of one 
of w estern Canada's outstanding m usicians as tho new con­
ductor: I.t. I-eonard Canqilln, director, Uio Royal Canadian 
Engincera* Band, Chilliwack.
Lt. Cnmplln Is no stranger to Kelowna. Who will forget 
the wonderful school concert several years  ago ond the bond's 
subsequent |>er(ormance in the theatre  some tim e later?
At those tlmea 1 called this m usician a poet for never 
have I heard l>and music such as this group con produce 
under concert conditions.
It has been my great pleasure to  Interview Lt. Camplln 
several times. Ho 1s a violinist and an olxilst In company 
with the English horn. He holds degrees from tirnctlcally 
every music icIuhiI In England and In 1955 grnduatw l from 
Kneller Hall, Ihe great English m ilitary  school of music, In 
com|X>sltlon and conducting. He has studleil on tho continent 
as well.
It Is not just H . Camplln'a background which m akes him 
such « valuable adhinct to our m usical life. It Is his kindly 
iHTspnnllty ami his 'trem endqua enthusiasm  for m usic itself, 
which endears him to all tiuwc with whom he comes In contact. \
It Is to lliose students and adults alike, who can ,|ilnv 
any Instniment that we m ake an api>eal to come this Sunday 
at 12:30 to tlic Penticton high school l>and room. You will 
never lie sorry liecouse Lt. Camplln will change your m usical 
way of life.
This la el«aa «» weak for O verture Concerts. Tho head- 
q uarte rs  will lie tho chiklren’s clothing sho|), corner Pandosy 
and Bernard all this week. All tlaise who a re  ncW to tho 
com m unity And wero away last spring during cam|>algn 
. w tek  ar«„ref|btalm l to cont^^ tha tpmrkani on - duty  at tha 
above address, Phillip itanson, the g re a t reader, will be the 
firs t a rtis t In Octolwr, b 'urlher (Inal da tes have not lH.en 
c le a r« l but we have ticen notified th a t we will l>e trea ted  to
a fine choir In tho spring. Dr. Wayne Hertz Is the conductor 
whpse work wci have covered and consider some of tho finest 
on this continent.
ESTIVAL CANDIDATE
Thlrteen-ycar-okl P a t Green 
Is the choice of the Junior 
cham ber of com m erce for 
Gro{>e fe.stival princess, Oct.
2 end 3. P a t is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. W alter G reen, 
154 Burne Ave. She is five feet 
four Inches ta il, has brown 
hair a r  i blue eyes. P a t Is an 
"A".studcnt in G rade IX at 
the Kelowna senior aecomlnry 
school where her fa ther ts 
head of the M ath deportm ent. 
She has won trophli-.s for her 
alilllty In gym nastics. I,ast 
year she was on the student 
council and track  and field 
team . Her hobbies a re  re a d ­
ing. sewing, and hor.seback 
riding. P at says it would be 
"very  exciting" to reign as 
princess of the first onminl 
G rape festival sponsored by 
the Rotary club.
(Courier Photo).
Alva lluward Geen of the Ê l- 
ll»on di.strict dic<l in the Kel­
owna Hospital on Saturday. 
Sept. 19. He was 68.
Born in Vtrden M anltolia in 
1896 he moved to the Okanagan 
with hij parents tn 1904. after 
receiving his p rim ary  education 
here, Mr. Geen la te r  attendcxl 
U.B.C. His paren ts w ere fruit 
ranchers lo the d is tric t and  tn 
1922 he {Janted his own orchard 
on the Rutland Benches. Mr. 
Geen lost his sight by accident 
but tt did not defe r him  from 
his farming activities.
He Is survived by two brothers 
and one sister. P ercy  and 
Arthur In Kelowna, and Bertha, 
Mrs. W. J . B urr of New West-
School Band 
Drive Continues
The Dr. Knox band m em bers 
will sell chocolate bars from 
0;:i0 to 8:30 p.m . today in tho 
south end of tho city. The drive 
which got underw ay Monday, 
will continue until Saturday, 
Sept. 26.
Verne B ryant, bond director 
in charge of the drive said to­
day the students have so fur 
sold $1,004 w orth of chocolate 
bars.
"We still have three days to 
go," said Mr. Bryant.
'T ills  total con.stltutes 40 per 
cent of the total we ex|K‘ct to 
sell.
"We are  quite pleased with 
the results so fa r ,"  said Mr. 
Bryant. , f,
[a'. S ta r- aij.i May 1, jaiH,
"Ka^h of Uir.-r t r t f iu  will
Chamber Constitution Changed 
On M ethod Of Electing Council
The Kelowna Cham W r ofiw e hope the new executive will 
Commerce T u e s d a y  night be able to take over earlier ta 
am ended iheir constitution on
bluster, nine nephews and 
nieces. One sister Lily, Mrs. 
GfHjrge Watt, died a few years 
ago.
Honorary p allbearers  were 
Lung Jong. W illiam Mack, 
Jo.seph J . Conroy, A lbert Craggs 
William Bulrnan, and Edward 
Bielcrt.
Activice tia llbearers w ere Duf- 
too R. Booth, E rn est Bom als, 
E’ra sc r Black, R einhart Kulak. 
Rev. E verett F lem m ing, and 
George Day.
Funeral servfce w as held from 
Day'.s Chnpel of Rem brance on 
Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 2 p.m. 
Rev. A. H. Mundy conducterl the 
service, burial was In the Kel­
owna Cem etery.
Settled W eather 
Valley Prospect
A te r ic s  of inirwir dl«.!utlt»ares 
m oving acro5» the north  roa?.t 
of B C. w ill m a in ta in  unsrStted 
conditions over northern  a re a s  
of toe provm ce tcxtay and T trarr- 
day.
1‘rince  R upert recorded  four- 
fifths of an inch of ra in  in a 
six-bour ix-riod ending a t 5 a rn. 
while S rn ithers had nearly  half 
an inch. Southern  a re as , pro tect- 
I'd b y a  s ta tio n a ry  tulKc of high 
1‘r e 'o i r e .  will rcm .iin  se tiied  
With p a tih y , Imv cloud o r fog 
in the ino tn ings,
T c m ijc ra tu rc s  la s t y e a r  in|
Kelowna .‘aw a low of 51, a i ,  
high of 6,1. and .45 inches ofi '*’■
ram  V csterday '.s low wa.s 4.1* B eginning th is y e a r , election
O f tlic new  execu tive  will 1k> 
( ondncleil liy m ail, in DecemlHT 
each  y ea r.
"Tlierc are  two basic reasons 
for the change," cham licr presi­
dent Dick Sharp, told the Tues­
day m eeting. "W e hope to hove 
a broader representation of 
m em bers in the balloting and
ip; f. .f r«;i .t.<'3ti''>n
W t undrt lak-lig."
u  an fx- 
h# sakt.
e lrc tio n  of o fficers and the d a te  
of changeover each  year.
j T lie plan had lieen di'C tirsed 
jfor ro ine tim e and ea* h m cni- 
|lx T  recciverj a com plete j>rr>- 
I>osnl in the last cham lx’r ncws-
w hde th e  high w as (il.
Foreca.sl for ttu- O kanagnn 
call.H for a few cloudy iHTKKts 
th is m orn ing , otherwiNC suiinv 
today and  T h u rrd ay . L ittle  
change in tem iK 'ra ture . W inds 
light, I-ow tonight nnd high 
T h u rsd ay  a t  I'en tlc lion  and 
K am kxqis will lie 42 and 68.
the new year.
Cnder the new system  Domin­
ations m ust tie submltteri by 
Novcmlier 30 and then ballots 
will tie m ailed to all m em bers.
M arked ballots a re  due back 
in the m anager's  office the day 
iK'fore tlie D ecem licr m eeting. 
A pre.Hident. vice-president and 
eight d irectors will be elected 
each year. Tlic com iilcte coun­
cil will consist of 20 m cm b eri 
and will hold office from Jan u ­
ary I to D ecem ber 31.
Tuesday olght H. S. H nrrlsoa 
Rmlth proposed the motion and 
it was carried  unanim ously.
More Lumber Research Needed 
Speaker Tells Kelowna Rotary
Indian Soldiers 
Killed On Border
RAWALPINDI (A P )-S lx tccn  
Indian soldiers have been killed 
In fresh skirm ishes along tho 
K ashm ir ceaae-firo lino, offi 
clals of P ak istan i - controlled 
K ashm ir said  W ednesday. Tho 
locklaata occurred  B u n d  a  y 
almut 120 m iles from  RawnI 
pindl, they said. 'Hie officials 
accuHWl the Indian soldiers of 
violating the cease-fire line, and 
said they stoppcrl only when 
K ashm ir Irregulara  fired back.
Paul Plant told m em bers at­
tending a m eeting of the Kel­
owna Rotary Club Tuesday, re­
search In Canada, and free trade 
agreements with the United 
States arc needl'd to ensure the 
future of our forest products.
"We have a very fine forestry 
school but I believe It lags In 
the field of research  conceriUHl 
with m anufacturing processes 
Involved In production of fore.st 
products," he said.
Mr. Plant Is vice-president of 
a Vancouver lum lier wholesale 
firm . Ills topic was In conjunc­
tion with N ational F o rest Prod­
ucts Week.
Ho said research  In Canada Is 
necc,ssary to com pete with that 
lieing done across the liorder tn 
the south, csiieclnlly In the work 
done there with southern yel­
low pine.
"These efforts to m anufacture 
a lM?ttcr iiroiluco In souUicrn 
yellow pine arc  m uch m ore In­
tense than sim ilar efforts here," 
Mr. Plant said.
" I t Is my sincere ho|>e, In the 
near future wo will sec our In­
dustry ond the m anufacturing 
giants spend m ore money on 
sim ilar rcbourch, with their own 
facilities, o r a t U niversity of 
B.C.
"While our species are  In­
trinsically better wootls than 
Houtliern yellow pine, le t's  not 
bo rescarcherl out of business 
by fast growing cycles and more 
n o w l m anufnchirtng  tMhnl- 
ques."
Another problem  he said, was 
the Unlte<I States pro|K>ied re­
strictions on the im ixntation of 
Canadian lumber.
"1 bellev* C anada could maka
a po.sltive contribution In this 
a rea  of friction by elim inating 
the duties tha t apply on the Im- 
IKirtntion of A m erican lumber.
He also Kuggestisl tho duties 
on fir plywiKKi In* reduced or 
elim inated to "open up the |k»h- 
sible elim ination of sim ilar 
duties on a varie ty  of forest 
prortucts."
Trees Presented  
This Afternoon
In observation of National 
F o rest Product.s Week, Alan 
Moss vice-president of the Cana 
dian  forestry ns.sor'latlon will 
luesen t two Nova Scotlu r« t 
pine trees to M ayor R. F. Park  
Inson, today.
The trees will be planted be­
tween the park  oval and the 
highway, n ear the flng|K»le, nt 
4 p.m. today.
This Is one of four such cere­
monies to take  place In tJio 
Okanagan Valley.
R epresentatives from the Kel 
owna Junior fo rest w ardens wiil 
be prcNcnl a t  this tree  planting 
ceremony.
HP"
KELOWNA SCOUT EARNS HIGHEST AWARD
W HArS ON 
TONIGHT
BOYH' CU JB
3:45 p .m .—W eight lifting 
7:00 p .m .—W eight lifting, 
woodwork, B.B. gun 
range, rock hounds.
The highest award a Scout 
m ay earn , the Q ueene's 
Scoid Badge, was pre.scntcrl to 
Ken Larson, 1881 Bowes Ht., 
Kelowna, Tuesday, The 17- 
year-old boy Is a  * m em ber of 
the 4th Kelowna Scout troop 
xvlth Rny C yr us Rcoutimister, 
PrcHeiitntlon was m ade by 
Harold Willett, d istric t cub 
innsler. To ea rn  this aw qrd 
Ken had to become proficient
Wf PMirallW|l|
to  anim als, 
r, In terpre­
ter, atalker.
In tests for athlete, starm an, 
prospector, friend r ' 
cam |)cr, patliflndc
ter, angler, carpen
ambulance m an and fireman’s 
duties. This y ea r Ken will bip 
com« tn a ip  leader so ho can 
pass his knowlerlgo to Junior 
S«;outii. Ken first Joined Bcouta' 
in 1050 and during tlio next 
four years ho past his Tcndcr- 
aecond class and first^ t .
clasa badges. He was ■ iMOini- 
der, then a patrol leader, At 
the 1864 spring districi eamp- 
orette h is patrol was awarded 
two shields, bwit patrol and
b6st cam p e r if t;  I »  f i W « d  
two awards in his early scout­
ing, too I>capiiig Wolfe and  
tho Bron/.« Arrowhead, F rdm  
the Ipft Ken, M r, Cyr and Mr. 
W illett (Courier photo)
:mI
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•.;!"» f hi* l u ' i ! ' .  i ' !  1*41'!,? I'St 1 5 -1 4  i i ' f l -  
litiftod i!jiC t ’-l t!i.c |\'-p
th * t "ihs* t i’And \4  N tx h i a n J
p r n d f f K K '?  ‘ h a l i  N k 'f t ) ;  m  f u l l  i s p h f
»mJ K ocrcipsiv ta H a  fljiSiar.!#
In ihf N ajvlraft;#  m tl-.r Cn» 
rnciH War, a>*jia tn ihc ftfs! W oikt 
Wd,f, M alta « j?  of ifk'?!ini,ihlir \a!ue 
lo  l l f iu in 'i  n a ta l fotvC* In SVotlJ 
W ar H. S.O vital w j \  it to a lh fJ  vtratcfV, 
so 5 I'-iificf to Avi? vuc-
ce is, that it carnctJ the title of " tiun l 
bom hcd vpot’’ of ific war.
Maltese \a lo u r arul indom ilahihtv 
rrceivxd due recognition and honor in 
1942 when B ritain 's highest civilian 
decoration, the Cicorgc C rm s, wav 
•w arded  to  all the people, the first 
•n d  only mass award ever made.
M alta’s history as an occupied 
stronchold has shaped its present dif­
ficulties.
Because its sursival has depended 
on its value as a military position, and 
because it has no natural resources, 
lakes, rivers or minerals, there has 
been small chance for Malta to de­
velop a variable economy of its own.
Less than 50 per cent of the land 
can  be cultivated, it is the fifth most 
densely ppoulatcd area in the world. 
T w o-thirds of its foot! supplies and all 
of its raw m aterials need to  be im ­
ported. Its export pap am ounts to  some 
$75 million a year. With yearly gov­
ernm ent revenue now running at 
•ro u n d  $50.1 million, it is plain that 
only substantial help from the British 
treasury has enabled the island to sur­
vive.
In  the post-w ar period direct British 
• id  has am ounted to over $144 mil­
lion.
Paradoxically, the M altese standard 
of living is one of the highest in tho 
M editerranean. Television sets num ­
ber more than 20,(KK); private cars 
m ore than 30,(K)(). W elfare services 
cover sickness, unemployment, old 
age, widowluHxl, orphanhoosl nnd in­
dustrial injuries.
M uch of the trade ^ap has been 
m ade up in the past by invisible earn ­
ings— the wages paid to the Maltese 
w orkers at the service installations, in 
particular the great naval dockyaril at 
V aletta , and the spendings of British 
■ervicemcn and their families.
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Collagen Group 
A Troublesome Lot
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V i # i , t o - b . f  f < r  . . - . i  k i  d i i  * i i  i n
i*.f f.toi f.'.# i»c .a i i , t  l i ‘im
»■*? .* <.*• ‘i i i t  C 'SJ» .H .t t*f p l \ ' » l 4 f d
«.> vi toto
i  i'!'V.toU i'if  d,**.. .!;!irs M>!'!4
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f.. 'H f  a '!  v i ' . ; . , ' !  . i B  f f .* f C  i.?ft l ! i f  lU to C  
d.*,.5..'';| l ‘i t  r .f ’ -firn  *1 j r i j
I 'if ” ia!ar..i. \.;.tiiatoti!.; p f r t v ,
w b a - i f  k j . A f f .  I> f C i f . ' - ' f f  ( X t o s f f ,
f>. P '. i '. f  n ’lfa to f . U ia fu 'v  ropp ix iu
t:.f p a » f f  ,:■"! ii.f  4f<4 a  m tu rn
O ii ’t.Gx k H k k . .5 .f j  b ,  i i i f  \ u L b i X i a p ,  
M i t o ' . S t w t i j f l  (.»at'n
T'hc N ta lu  1 iK 'f  p i!'!? . I ' . f i t k ' d  by 
t . h f  ily P to S itsC  M f .  I 'K 'r t i  N t t a i a f f ,  a  h '»{ - 
m t t  p u m e  m srsisttf, <'*pjvve$ the poh li-
cal jR t'kifike v*f the V.f'4 a ? y  W iS ih fs
t a  v c c  ii% s f . u b t  f v w f f  t 'c d u c e d ,
It W4S if'affK  W cju se  «»f the in ab il­
ity of the oppsHtfig |x''!i'ticianv lo  reach  
•  tu  agrcenicn t im  th o  fiiftjam cn ta! 
fXMnt tha t .M alta’s iftdefx fide nee had  
i?cen d d a s c d
: f he prevent convtitution m akes R o- 
m.m ( ‘.ithotK t?ni ilie a ffk ia l state re- 
hgiun; but u titc s  in safcguatd* for 
(»ru!.imcnt.il fv,i!itk.il and hum an 
fights .ind ficcJo n u , and outlaw s dis­
crim ination.
On the plus side of M alta’s ledger 
die chief assets arc the cheerful stable 
character of the Maltese people and 
the perfection of climate.
A strong inducement to  foreign 
c.ipital is the plentiful supply of well- 
trained, hard-working, adaptable la­
bor. Despite the high standard  of liv­
ing, wage-costs are alm ost uniquely 
low. The principal union, the G eneral 
W orkers’ Union, to wihch 75 per cent 
of the labor force belongs, is known 
for its responsible and reasonable bar­
gaining.
Since the 1959-64 developm ent plan 
got under way, numerous new indus­
tries have been set up. The principal 
products now range from Hour to  fur­
niture, machinery to m acaroni, from 
textiles to tom ato paste.
But many people believe that 
M alta’s best hope for one day balanc­
ing the budget lies in the developm ent 
of the tourist trade.
Here there is much to  offer. H is-
O T T A W A  REPORT
Does U.S. Hand 
Us Our O rders?
Bf r v t K t t i .  M tt to i jv o 'y  
tU ilf  (y a « * i B w f t s
h  a . . f  C'X-
df'U i ta r ,  il k .h '«
’IX.* to ll.«
dc'.»* ■« *.."'.3 .it I-»r-
U '. . -•A 11 I t  l.± t  'Iv <->■„/ <• . k g t l  iii*
to '..;''! .. U lit.Sg t'. lk l- t’
l-j At* to I") U 'tiAeJ* li-to*.
I' S A
Ti.e l i t i r d y  b f . t o j  to u  l.to -  
k'l'sA , is t l . t i  t  C a ' . t o v C * t o -
•  'l : .  A t . f * f  i l i . X i t  L 'v - 'S
ka Ui.i:,|rU..'w.S to ia
* J".*-'..'# c...f fiL'.ia
h t l  W fil k:.', r& J.i K#
lV*fs.f.o i! ot
Ul'is. He, i . te  l'.;.u |.-f«!.*##4i t 'f i ,  
Jb,»i -:ss .a l«  !fe»! !h* U v j't.veri 
tii'.iwid th t  L!Sr\
»'..ppiy of C*s;»a;»*-ti t>srr xbe e ir  
WkS'cs, *rto tit  reg'iiRrfiirsl Co
tee  fcCist f e r a f  f i t # .
the t» fcklv kiv.t tf.'toUi!) rm pi! I 
t i  id th i  aa.li tfc{a?o.»u..i«» tlifo u ja  
Ui# pi to'.nl u ijid  li ivj l#*s ini- 
{•.'Hiarii
A» f'.'iirr.# rr;in,i*er. Mr. P«*r- 
•s-'O w.ffKluf'wi kgisU tJon ifj 
I’* !h s 'r.ftil tin M arch U. ‘1X1* 
W'oahl h iv#  had she t t te H  ot 
ketrpinit fu rth ir  V S. invadrra 
o'.i! oi the Canadian rria ian n *  
fie’.d. hut w't<..i!d h tv e  given fr## 
hcencc tn the fx u u n g  invadAr*. 
the socalltrd "C anadian edi­
tion*" o t TIM E aod READERS 
DICHST.
Why h a in 't  any action been 
taken lo implement that legis- 
latKvn? The unimblicised Insid* 
reason is Isecauie his cabinet la 
badly .spilt. A few mmi.sters say 
"ou r leader, riKht or wrong'* 
and fiiiqxiti his proposal. But 
the wi.?cst rnimstera point out 
forcibly that on national ground* 
and in logic he would be wrong 
to give favored position to these 
two foreigner.*, tha t he would 
be barricading the Canadian 
forlre.s.s a fter de.stnictive invad­
er* had t>een adm itted.
Tfiose two U.S. m agarineji, 
TIM E and READERS DIGEST, 
a re  w ritten .suhstaritmlly for a 
U.S. readership  by U..S. w riters. 
The huge m ajority of the con­
tent of their so-called Canadian 
edition hs .simply a rep rin t of 
m ateria l written for consuini>- 
tion in U.S., and already  paid 
for by sale.s in U.S. T hat edi­
to ria l content Is then "dum ped’* 







* • „ .v • I . • > . I . writers of jobs and phtnderlng
torically, the island is rich in interest, the advertising revenue frorn
Its antiquities dating as fa r back as Canadian magazine.s.
the Stone Age. Phoenician tem ples,
early Christian catacom bs, the bay
where the shipwrecked St. Paul swam 
ashore with his captors, ancient forts, 
handsom e honey-colored palaces— all 
have been preserved intact in the warm 
sunny clim ate that visitors find so com ­
fortable.
Com munications in and to  M alta 
arc unusually gotxl. Prices are low, 
hotel accom m odations are reported  as 
com parable with some of E urope’s 
best, local food is delicious, while 
landv beaches with excellent bathing U.S.A. In the five years 1955- 
sailitig and water-skiing stretch along
lb# MS mil#* r>f mo.stty ( anudiaii.s, $l»,102,8.14 (or
the K5 miles of coastline, the ir contributions; in the sam e
Not many years ago, a Liberal 
governm ent tmik decisive action 
■gainst U.S. textile rnilLs, which 
w ere dumping their miii-cnd 
riin.s in Canadu nnd thus caus­
ing unemployment in an irrifiort- 
■nt Canadian imiu.stry by unfair 
competition. The m agazine situ­
ation is an exact parallel.
In toe JO ycnr.s 1950-19.59, our 
biggest mngnzine publi.sher, 
M aclenn-Hunter, paid out a total 
of $1,283,097 as dividends. But 
In the single year 1960, TIM E, 
wholly owned by its U.S, p ar­
ent, paid $1,000,000 in dividends
Bygone Days
! •  TEARR AOO 
Hept, 1954
Capacity crowds filled the E ast Kel­
owna community hall for tiie annual Fall 
F a ir, sponsored by the I*TA. Mayor J , 
J .  I4idd opened the affair, Mr.*, Neva 
P re tty  of Winfield won the grand aggre­
gate  cup.
20 TKARR AGO 
Rept. 1914 
Flying Officer T. A, Cacehonl, RCAF, 
haa been aw artled the DFC. lie  is the 
•on of Mra. M. Cacchoni of Kelowna, but 
w as a resident of the KiHitenays a t tlia 
lim a of enliitm ent.
THE D M Y  COURIER
R P Maclounn 
Publisher and Editor 
PubllshiHl every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Dovie Avenue, 
Kelownii. B.C.. by 'lliomson B C. Newa- 
patMira l.imitc<l.
Authorized aa Second Clasa Mull liy 
(bo Post Office Do|>artment. O ttaw a, 
•n d  for paym ent of postage In cash. 
Memlrer Audit Bureau of C irculation, 
M ember o( t l i e  Canadian iPress 
t l i e  C a n id lia  Pfe»a 14 eaiffUilvely eii- 
t ltlfd  to  the use tor republlcatton ol all 
Newa dlsM tchea credited to  it or the 
Aksoclalra I 'resa  o r Routera in this 
lioper and alao the local news publuhed 
Iheroin, All righla of republicntion of 
special dlapatcbes heieln a re  also r»- 
• a r ra d .
19 TEARR AGO 
Rept, 1934
Three cases of infantile p a ra ly iia  cause 
tho closing of Ihc Kelowna schools, on 
the advice of Dr. Ootmur, D istrict Medi­
cal officer. The Em press theatre  is also 
barred lo patrons under 18.
49 TKARR AGO 
Rept. 1924
A curfew bylaw for all young people 
under Ifl years of age Is sought by tha 
Kelowna P aren t Teachers Aaioclation, 
in a retpiest to the city council from  tha 
•ecrc lary , Mrs. Arbuckle.
39 TKARR AGO 
Rept. 1914
n»e City of San Francisco is a fte r too 
old fire engine in the City Park . The Kol- 
owna city council roniddcr.i a request 
from the California city for this historic 
item. No action taken by council a t this 
time.
19 TEARR AGO 
Hept. 1994 
A tw m d  m p  Of M ra w b w le f, 
on D. E. (iellatly  and Sons’ fa rm , w a i 
displayed by Capt. Kslabrooks of S.S. 
Alienleen. Mr. 'leiluliy  says they result­
ed from a sevond irrigation of his ber­
ries, causing a sei’ond growth. ll«  plana 
to axperlm ent furtjier nex t aeason.
period, TIM E (Canada) paid out 
a  m ere $4.30,853 for its editorial 
content, apparently not all to 
Canadians, The publisher of 
T IM E told a royal com m ission 
in Ottawa thot U.S.A. would not
Eerm it tills situation to  happen 
1 reverse.
How m any Canadian w riters, 
how m any retlrerl Canadians 
living on their dividend.^, de­
rive their income from  TIMET
But when the Joint U.H.-Cana- 
dian trade  com m ittee of top 
cabinet m inisters m et in Ottawa 
la s t A|iril, its communlqua said: 
" 'n ie  U.S. niem liers expressed 
the ir concern over isiHsilile Ca­
nadian m easures which m ight 
adversely affect certa in  U.S, 
publications."
By what right dare  those im ­
pudent U.S. m inialcrs criticize 
w hat the CanndlBn\governm ent 
plans to do alxiut m agazines 
published In Cimada by (Tana- 
dian ' coriioratinns, even if they 
• r e  wholly-owned sub.sidiarics df 
U.S. corporations? Yet our 
spinele.?N government seem s lo 
liave taken liced of th a t "o rd e r"  
from  U.S.A.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ , . . ga hame to Uiy frtoada, 
and tell th e n  Iww g re a t lUoga 
tlM Lmrd hath  itoae fa r thee . .  .** 
—M ari, .5:19,
ITtera is no preaching like 
personal experience. Everybody 
who h ia  m et the Raviflut m s  •  
aarm on. P reach  it I
" a.ml ;* *s m'.'ue ~ni#
■:ito3 «..*£». )«*j:*
.'« 6 laeie ttw. acxf to
to hi Uie be* .i!iiU  g u it.
. t t  t o e  t u f t i t  t o e y
I,# »!-# \t&.tX eWgkiA h£d 
'■i-tE.zue ii: .?.* a u tu
Dear' Dr. Mclaex: I lu rv *  
fcisa by tiU'«* aoc.i<M-t
Ghat i I,*)* v m  of the coLla^eii 
im y  cauiwM t«ii 
B'v* _*'iucja m e  I iui'te w«*k, 
U ied mvtock* auod sua very eaoil 
of bteetlk. X-r*vi Herit
of m  luy 'VTfiet
«.bo%.l tz,e*e 'a..*#**** eitd '(X-cvr 
eyuiy-fe.wia'J-Mttfi. C K.
13m t'v4kti«ii dim hhet *.(« 
Icvgethe#  bee'sae* iney 
iBittiiie U»« »'-4,*|;ee"VA| *'-'0-
i'liuic* id u»'*"j'e la  t*-
u.«* aat## «*»#«'a«x-»,iy. 
fe*»« j.'*»-Ote*.kU'.;g
a,i.aie* *.* «i'> ti*e«.ieUM..ue,
■mbdktx'm.k. [ ',e i i* n e i" ru >  oo- 
tk'w* Ui3 d.e'.ri'rietetuyo*ati».
Sottie t i r u a e r u y  U i*
»A-ia. vt!ie.i» tse  U'.,.i.cie>. m  m* 
#.i"i*i"ie*. Aki'.ci»t any or- 
f « z i  o i  t o *  bc*iy  r e s  b *  .to iv d v e d . 
For (tou i'e*e.«a »> I't'qwattv* 
to«y 'be vnt'u* aiM;!!!!?*! I® 
i«saei"ii. t«»*i a  oi'.m  a  ij ia p -  
tecB Ai»o (Uiri
Cff I*#* t3'_ick''l. Ctf .to'to'. p*i£l»
i ttyei ...» to
to Xi'it itie g iiy  oi eoi-
l l  Uift jftLO. ■» U:;xxi.!v0vl It i  4M 
bew ii.t U... k e!,,l '5r4i**, ei»d ''to 
aw.’.e ,*»*»■ i"..j.,v'.toeo « i«3- 
tSecrvt i » . l i )  I .«*.*.#'! ti ' a, im t  
to'* £,./.?* u  vir.tto i?..t aot * .— *)* 
wsesi 'to i.V ixi'.hti ikmS *.i-
tV 'toi.iii e  . . j  u j  (.fie to 'to *
ll toere i» ki.iney tavto?eir.etL 
AjS'j'4 so Ct!4 
in  hMiiiiXi, over a iJeritd of 
Xxaie. « ccUfc|ea d ito x d tt may 
m erge m to m o m ti  »o (fiat 
HiWe K.ftti i»r»e » id t>* pteeent
All to it Mlp* aiko'v why a  o m -  
sttOM  titay Im i5̂ f.g*¥̂ yeT5 as § 
ce4i*i'^ d i^ * «  y*t u aay b*
ta u e m e ly  diifU'oU to say 
WHICH on*' or o m « euay b« 
prewefit
llMe Oy.'Uoctk may K d fc« as 
g.k»u>ai.y m Xiat 'Akjuu. how- 
*4er. Ito gmsnuhi toe vtoie.icii 
'il’toe*.MMi ai'« twH of toe tai'si 
tn*« It t* true lAet to tj caa 6*, 
C ci'taia a'Cwte tw io j of lAiWi*, 
• M  id rt'kistoiiai.i# fever, 0’.*) tue.. 
3’«t c'laie ofXea toey are not
fetei, A tL x g n  toey are  thj'c^w  
*04 f'Cwouaitog biicauM toey 
cstozacrf it* q'toi".'a.ly and r'<*rtoa> 
aecijy c.i«*r«d u p .
Treata 'ieai is tvrunariiy W''tth 
itervtod* icoituooe ai^d iu  de- 
ru e irv e i)  aad m uit be coo-
t m ' . . e d  o v e r  a n  e v ' i e u i e d  l u s t  m  
iN'der ta keep to* aiLa-iC&t auju 
IweMMd
Eet'S.o* to*' cmUhgma d u a a m* 
U ae m  m aey diH .etcet a
pihy'str.uji ka* to (.sta.i£iam a kiga 
d tg ttm  Oil %'bm he fu s t
•u-c«uaicrt a case ThereaA er a  
V*.n<(y uf l*4'U may t*  rwqtoc- 
CkS is  »ai.'c<,< toiUtoi'** a tpov'Ul
i)i-e id 'S e  »'*4i' *i?ree(t m 
toe *us vaa b*''
b.t el'...* Mi.*.lie* *Md
*,*to *!« o iber (#»'.*
$0itiei:..aie4 needmi to' Ci*.$tk3*.a..
NOTE TO • ^ 'U P P O S m iO .  
"niei* a re  *o-cailed 
dev*'.oj>er" cream * which ar* 
harnik*.*—but 1 kaow of eioo,* 





September 2 0  to 2 6
The Forests of British Columbia
To early settlers, British C olum bia’s forcst.s were a challenge, something to be subdued by axe 
and llame as they opened clearings in the bush for settlements and thrust back the forest edge for 
farms and grazing land. In this respect, it might be said that the forest has always exercised a 
profound influence on all of iw.
T H E  H R S T  H U N D R E D  Y E A R S
It was little more than a century ago, however, that we began to be aw are of the potential of tha 
forest a.s on economic force. The flr*t sawmill was establi.shed in B.C. in 1846 and by the early  IlflO’a 
Ihe province could boast a total of 13 mills. One hundred year.s later, in 19fl2, the F o re tt Service 
Report showed 1,627 active sawmlll.s nnd 33 shingle mills. Lumber production in 1963 was valued 
a t $410,(KH),(KM). r.liingle.s nt $26,000,000 and plywood a t $1(81,000,000, By Ihe .same year, pulp and paper 
prodiicllon hud risen to 2,600,000 tons valued at $3lO,fKK),(KKi nnd the liirge eomp.'inles had launched or 
rilnntied to launch expnnslon program.s, chiefly in the norlh, that promi.se to .see Brilivh Columbia 
em erge eventually as the biggest pulp and paper m anufacturing province la  Canada.
G R E E N  COLO.SSUS
Briti.sh Colum bia's 137 million acre* of forest land contain 118 million acres of com m ercial forest 
with a sound wood volume of 306 billion cu. ft.
E M PL O Y M E N T
Forest industries of B.C. now employ over 75,000 workers and it is estim ated that thl.s figure m ay be 
increased to 100,000 by 1975.
O K A N A G A N  V A LL EY  L U M B E R  PR O D U C T IO N
31 mills In the Okanagan Valley produce 350 million feet board m easure of lum ber every year. This 
brings $21 million into the Valley for our economic growth.
K E E P IN G  B.C. FO R ESTS G R E E N
On tlie average, fires burn over 4(K),000 acres of forest land In Rritish Columbia every year, changing 
green hllN into black wastelands and destroying In a few hours trees that have taken centuries to grow, 
Ilecnuse the g rea ter part of thia dam age la chnrgnible to human carelcRMnoKS, fire prevention organ­
ization,s can do much to reduce the num ber and size of fore.st fires by convincing the general public 
of the need for care  with fire in the woods.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Y ou arc InvKrd on a condiiclcd tour of S. A K. Limited Plywood Plant.
One tour only a t  10 a.m . Thursday, ^eptembei' 24 th .
Parking signs at Rixnnoke Avc, and Ciiiy St. G uides will d irect you to  Ihe plant,







Hawaiian Honeymoon Follows 
Beautiful Kelowna Wedding
A tf tb ix y i  Ikakc# t o *
fcst y fe , v c u a i i q j i  a t  . i i i t i i -
'IU .to  l i c i k i c . .  a i  M i .
hJki M x'k  A . l i l i e u to t  '<4
i i v 5 a * i u .  » u a  A k J k i ia i i c i ' € « u ( g «  
T ilt, nm  mt Ml- Mi». Stoa'i-
lici M T»t! U  VwiOMteHM-. WB 
fcrtjU-ilitoT i f  ml I  P Ui. M» &H»t 
M ic t k M t  h a d  M  J u e f t d a '  €%.'jxi-A  
h-'omg:*} t  u i  | M d  i t o d  u > to ik «  
‘tk ji-* ’ ii« i » ito  jmi4 I'lWA* 
U to tV to d  Ua# p a r a  e u i t .  Im v  
!) tm-*A*u v t  fwia M i  '<ktu.ue 
t'ba t ■mhituc'mhxujt • i c i k  > « t m  
e i 'J a r r  >.»A<e sei U te  m d  t * * -
e *  U  n.i£ g r i c . « 4
I t#  iiUkl Uritoiwd lb* U.{>
« i t
Vt*«rr*iU«» Arx'&Afi.v’M* C*ii'to- 
p a i v  u t w - t e M i  *1 U te  t o ^ a u b -  
t l i a g  tieftittuiBjf, M j * .  F .  V r r t m A  
pwu't’i.iaa Ute uf'gib UiiaMC.
T W  * M
gtkcB B (Ctorrtegc ty  ter# te tte r , 
xt«i'c •  toti b iafto  §(.>»« v i * tu te 
<3« m m  tht& Jhm m i *
• M x*tete kK'4 te'#- 
|K toS I h a tv tw k  hSki «  t c ' i i c d
i  f»li A  f i f i i r s
ci tfi.. I tv! t i i a  t»#'l
Ct# ,..art V «.i,i 4.1 U--
te.) .K,ia i.# I L:i»i t  ?.te 4 .  f ■
l l t t S  « i t  >-•...* J t i »v.-iaMM4
•  . tu ? j.*t "S.'.' ...f J
M ',r»  F » y t i  ,.* t , 3 ’'tS ' A
t o «  i t
U.,*. t #  I te i . tW *  ttv iif  i . l  k t i  3 I to * "
!i U(dh(m i i  C i .4  •>(.'. 5.S.V- t te  
« * .*  M..®.* &  r t i t , *
TYf.-Jj.'C t i  . r l  .A,U ''Ue*
, »«»■ •..-.le ts
ta tn titu  'A' tiW; .£_'#*>•
t«9 oi g jh i  te tea rte  ityihC  aitfi 
t v - t o r t e i i  f « - t  * ..i its r t  T W 'l l  f e e a i -  
d r # j i* « »  * « #  gv.>a ti;« .* -
Uird a t to  i ’t-H'i
k m i  vl'.'t* i a . U t c . l  
*4 iM l’-Sme t  il* » S’l
TL# tnf»A*‘» t e f t t e f ,
M rT w  i i  i i ' . r i t  t.i
t e s ' .  i r a t e  I 'a j t i t r i t l j f  t»
to t '.- I  K * l *
t i  i„t *?••£.» F.ii-i'ifc iniiiVh-,
• « »  i..-S*4 t t e i  i y h l i i m  t e - 'J t  t i  ; 
Vte.fcltx;**#
A! Hiir t e i !  »t tite
C « i . «  I t *  I t .*  t t e
r # - ! f  r; *.!(:.■ , H it s-.r-zBt’t' i i  t ' t e  
l> rt.d e  r  e  f  f  i i  e  a  w e * .n s .i
•  c i  i*..’'» 'tS#r H a t  i.,W A .«ifvl
*4.1 » ’••.& * t-Krtelitetl JaalM'#, S.
Ihlgt te te  t* !  a r 'J i It
rn m n , i.'".*Ui>,m4  ;
*S»J t  ra..#**** t i
c'ltry»*»'.lteM»uri». Site « m  »*•} 
» U l * d  b y  Ih*  ftit.rO.i4rr:
a  t o  •  d i r i i  t i  » ?
«.!•» { 'ta l ;  n . k  €t'r%>e n ! to i  t  t r » k ! f b ' „ 
t a g  l u r e  c * - ,e r te k > - . . t .«  * . j» d  •  » n t i . n ; 
l it!  t i  s.Ik J t iv r i  In toe »eme i
M i i f ' f  H trk iO  j-ii'.k  t f i ik d e ,  S it#  i 
•1*0 »C'f« a c w n | f  t i  
v if - .! e  f t i i )  5 .« f 5 to e r n .. f : t i  
T l t e  t o  t o e  t e W ie .  j - r t v ;
fKteted by her uncte. Wallace; 
Meikle ot fk irruby . »** a » » m e f -  
•d  by to r grveim in a rntwl am- 
uslrii te tn  Tt*r te« t m an i a \ e  
the Ilia It to the brkleam akb ami
W y% iE .\* i t m i U i t i  IL O IL 4  tV A N S  
ItJiUMllXA D A It¥ COllIJEJI. WEIJ . i t T f  »J. IIM rA G l i
AROUND TOWN
M.t*. Cltet.te* F F«.uWk imkI were priaf'tted L. F. tte J» ik y  
14i5 M ail M.-ii It"'.-riiauil te tu e  Mf».. . aao bM.ui-
vW M..Mai.iji V t'ivn'.u a.u sfiic c u ag : aAl-'tat'sii'iii,'<a.U Mt.i Birwiici ai*3 
tao  vji'. u  Jitteii. Fly-; F tecte* G.r«4wi) iite.1 theu
•Jig t!in%ii-a'.LAi tivi.a Vaa^owver, wtvea. Sgteiiti gueaU laviiakd 
ite>- tuj.i 4i?..'i«sa fcfteEate iiia ia te  m eu,tef* (d I te  hefofcua 
rtiame=» wi Mi*. M .«  la Ttey«i&te*ai Bwatd *ad .S%4>ermteOiii- 
it,#a fatoteJked ce to» biMtiim'imX m n  Mis. FT*ak ikxue- 
&„» aiaj UhJi. tc*-r t i  Ja;.aLQ*
viiiiiL..i Kai.i..X'_ra. Hak.t>a<, K j-j S u y ie j  at 'toe Jket-von M otel 
yt* ib d  SiSh . Oti i t e i r  tet'tj'0 jw£i.si« eiijojusg a g<ji!'5i5.f week- 
lo T te y o  Utev i« ie  *» Ja.p*a’» |eM  la Ftk>a'Ste tatre^ M r. wid 
iirs t tree»a.y, o v iu p U w i  j - s t  m jU i* . F. Juoea titeu  Saukakwe.
Uti.« tor t t e  Oi,vr,'-pi.c G aices  iaf£tej.k. aad  M r, M ’*. L,
O ttiite r. T tey  » r i*  ai»o iL:.'..>*tlOyj..sitaii trOia J£tis.s, Wa-stoifeg- 
a '. ’ .iJM Bi m * 5  i!.u jM «i& t3a  a t  t b a jU ie . .
tt« u tr» 4 'lK e  gt'iicg we .is toe t ” yj 
sten,<KS to te  pfu«3'_r.x.* ■ 
& e »  £»....'..fi.togj a l ': . : i j4 t  t - j i J i .
lu? to# G*.a.r.€S.
T t e  t i a i t r t e i T s  i # T „ r & e d  b c c c e
J r.a a t o i  M a-...-
.k i.i i  I  » * 3  S2..e 4 I,..'
M ajv l Fid?.,-# i avr.i t\-.i a Ic*. 
d a 1 1  to.# la:,...-. .# a'-to
L#.! a msl i.aE5_aiKi£i k ,
a to iS  til# J'^#^#3;*.t-d to .Mi.-i'i
F a i t t o . s . j S i  t to  M i  1 ia .to  * t e i . a J  
M i f  F a * _ f i4 *  f . e w
gfi to i  fi.,a whe.i# ifi#
•  as to# *.-#:! vi f..#f
ito j i i r .  at«i M is
S’.# i* ii CJsst.au. a i i i  t i  itfc.:.#!
K trto a ttan s  M l. a-ul -Mis. Mi- 
4 h a t i  H a . , t  t t o  k  tern d a y s
Ml a&i M.if. J  B.. Art r«-
ttobadi to to « u  .btoi.e to S a iia -  
tovfi ttor.j vte.a ailer itcfs-isiig a 
ii-jfi'to to K-etowta ttsl'ttog t te i l  
to-'-ia a atto u.a-...*ht#i. Mi 
Ml* I h i t y  Afteay atei
Mfs .Aft » ».*siei, M-SJ i  Ca.u...% i t«il 1.S*.* .
I t r  a to d  M . : t  i>  C a i i  t o e t e b - ;
Ui« t a - 1,:* c l ft '■
, iKm'H i-j- t t c - a  «»to*s f t-u t  ■
■ .j-i-,.** , Sl.i'. ft-'teJ M j s -. '
IMx i l  —i bt-  ̂OiCftlia* 3
lio -aP k tf ti .
\
ORIGINATOR OF OFFICIAL ALBERTA TARTAN
wlkft K«
!af Iti
€ & L k mlit jtc'-Okii
biy? ,i.*i,; Wftji t ;  4
.a A .v - a i . i . ' vfSi 1 5  to * :  
to# a !tr.f-l;,r  |* : t
-i it€& toJ
’ i v«.-,g I  I .
M M .  X S t i  H U X A l l X  A S D IM  C F O M G l T A l l
Ft*.-to l y  FaM  F ts - to
!*hi
L a;**
V ito - . i  
A t




L J r #  » t»ii
s a g e  i i  w t i t #  c F iy s -a -L 'J  
to. f i# a to . .f .  * .:a l t e h s i e  k * '> 't o . |  '..F# 3 
\  af-.;\to.> e.i, ».!.# |.'l#■;.#«.'..tsl Fel
.af'tet ' t',.' F# I gr a.vi.,...-1'- , ls—3» Ju M
A  H t j .-a 1.* .
’...-to; >1 •ste.l a . U i  StLto.e t ! . I ' » : a t '. l* # -
I ' c i r . t J e i  t i l #  t '- i t o #  S t a i . a #  
a i k t  a * »  f - a . ! . . l # N t  a t o J i  * ,* . i  a  t o t . *  
t * i < l »  s e t  « i  s . ' t e l  » a le fiU ra
at»I ». 






e h J t *  
l-f ai# 's 
s i  h J l 'to i#  
t f i e  f i . a t o -  
;-fi i i  itousr'
*.1 i-4V.ilr,I rd 
# I e  f J #  t  h '
Mafiy i-..t i i  tto» fi I - .tit*  fix. S', 
V a .fc i to to i t i , .  t ' a . i g a i y .  W is _ s to i« |,  
t ' a l i s . s r t l . a .  a i * l  t o #  t o t c i a . i  
> i1 K.-tk**fi* W atlelfil !h« '»eto-





Let S tepm others  Know 
When They Are Loved
D ear Ana Landers: I hop* you 
will prin t my le tter »o my »tep> 
m other will •*« U. 1 can write 
things (»i paper that I ra n 't  t>ay.
I am  13 years old. My mother 
died when I wa* sm all—not even 
big enough to go to school. My 
father m arried  a very nice 
woman. I love my stepm other 
but I don’t think ihe  knows It 
and I don’t know how to tell her.
Sometimes 1 am hateful and 
m ean to her when she tells me 
what to do. I argue with her 
even though 1 know she Is right.
I fee! asham ed of m yself later 
but 1 can’t tell her 1 am  sorry.
I know she reads your column 
a v e o d a y  liccau.se .she talks 
cbout It, P lease print m y  le tte r 
»o she will see It and realize 
how m uch I love her. I'm  sure 
my real m other is happy In 
heayen knowing my stepm other 
la so wonderful.
Dear Friend: I am not print­
ing your Initials or your city be­
cause 1 want every stepm other 
who reads this to think (lerhaps 
your b<‘autlful letter was writ­
ten by her steiichlld.
D ear Ann l-anders: My hus­
band Is a bartender. He comes 
home from work six nights a 
week a t alxiut 3:00 a.m .
He exi»ect.s me to gel out of 
bcti a t tha t crazy hour and fix 
•upper for him. It has caused a 
lot of BrKument.H and now I’m 
writing to you for a solution.
We have two children who get 
up at 7:.30 a.m . and go tn scluxil.
l*.ijKi.i#t rti#*!
t t e ) I kfitoe i i
oi texteif *B4d#<! » u:- 
to  tfie !s.ti’.#. *ikl 
giktkto a ttd  t
f-.ent t a tk s  
iWFto# lekUfif e* her h o t.f '- [ 
nw»#i to UiJrotoFi afii IF# l* k ;  
ot Msiil tfie biiil# cfiifigrvl lo a! 
fisivy kti.ltrd d :# :s  Sfii
c't»at erisem tl# sod a la.tge navy j 
tiue  F at accen ted  w ith risvyi 
• nd white «rce**4>rle* a m! a cor- ^
Cktobrr 10. gave a  *urprl*e two- 
ho ite is  shower at the home of 
Mrs. P a t Iticbard i recently. 
Coileen was presented with a 
lovely ci;»riage of gbdoll made 
by mVs. U-llian H ilbby  who also 
placed large vases of gladoli 
around the room. The brkle 
elect was a.s,dj!ed in opening 
her many lovely and useful 
gifts by her m other Mrs. Mary 
» k . n.iLuknowsky and her sister Diane
give my hu.sband supper a t 3 :00 :^^®^^ refreshm ents served.
a . r n .  i t  breaks tip my "b o le  v i s i t i n g  a t  t h e  home of Mrs. 
night s  sleep and 1 drag  J c o r i n n e  Carl are  her .sister Mrs. 
the next day half dead. Is tlil-iljpan Q reer and William Scott
•  , , , u . A rthur, Ontario. A
He used to have a  day job but friends from Vnncouv-
he makes m ore money a s  a  b ar-L ^  form erly from P ort Ar-
teiidcr. t o r  the first lim e we are  rnotorcd up recently and 
ah.e to pay our bills and save days a t the home of
Social Items 
: From W estbank
M.!i W H Re#d tol I,,*.krto#« 
l i t  g i.U , iet'; hi.tiZ ty  ts-,:;;. 'l'*:,-
to- !'.,i v,:> i.i.|.ill.*  ts#
■ sie t5.«»ito '.1.1 t-t »#»ks
a*y iitofi i : t i  I 'o .i i t i  k-toi v-toci
I M.r, aiid  Mr* F'ra.a.k He#d. d  
;Ja»S-<#l. AJl* , a f#« »ia?s
is  W#i»i,iS.fik iks? »##k, a
at to# h to’;!# t i  Ml. - ittv i 's  51.'-.,- 
t J i  * . f i i  F r f  l to } t% ! i ; t„  M f  a : t o  
M il J  A i£.g!*.r...
Mi
k 'h d i  k to i *.« > «  i i  , 
Vto.tocto* -J.toto#' to; 
I,; klto-iuy to# . 
: I*;.! 'St,#. c.»i J.toJ;!]* i
to,# '1,3 ir.i-; 
Lj,#-iy huS l,k# s*
3 Fm.-k i.h .i.u i hitS 1 . L  
t,'l *.,! 1 *.1̂ . , ,4  ,t »I *. — *
Aji to te lX ito lJ Xai’md to  to* 
C*.sx.**».s .» Ml* te-Ci& Me;!.-
**-i S . ' A  l u i . " , , , i L k i t e  i k  t o #
ot L#r M.! I it'to i
G.U-siic. is iS.ek.>*L.*, *iki wfij 
i.Bto.toc'f
M i *  V . F  K ...*u:.*».. i s  W # - v
ts*.t.A. tA'ig-toito* i f  to#  utt'iiii-l 
A'.te'to.* tato.kS. 'r#*!#!#!#?! kliy 
|.*.:-'##xt fi* ,.V.;..t»# 11* ii# S ',, .X - . 
Ui ise,s M is !vt..s..u’i ss.,.« a ,  
t.*i S.?##*!
f'U* t o *  E e f i s 'b i l iS k U , , '*  ScH -'iety  
oi Filii,.#.-.W£i teif'
C - n «£.•.:.» k t e -1  IF.* v i c t i i r . *  o f
k. fiiexv»J,i . #1 Ur'i®); i®,!*!'*!* 
to„i** we*.>iE4  tis 'ces . ktoi to* 
nieiiisliy  i*(».{d#<t * te  leg;*- 




i.i toe is;'* ,
,N# S'vli k t#,fi.kli .is ill i\il- 
f g i t t i i  - t ' . I  IF # S , ', l# ; i s  
.«#!'.# j'-'■•<'»( - fi'i Us ?< ilC-k*
; •U’-S.fiUi# , l i S i k  • t-',! '.'is
fv'tei iUEid cci; fcj,i.* , Kd Ita 
».ki#k kud teke* *i'.d fsitk - ii<r 
Ui# wud I vs* - Alijertk’s r » -  
tiJt'fu M rs f v r l t e a  is pilC'tured 
k tev *  k! her a leri.fih of
t e r  A itserti t i r tk a  te s id *  t e r .  
A.;l f'utkS* Iu:«m to* t.,«k of th ii 
U isti. iki'w I'.'ikA* cv'uniud* 
rik ;;) a s  well as hanaw oven,
k-.' iJ U># KclisWUlkUi'fl !*.,»• 
lis n-ie'yr stv-.jk Ivi t.t«*
wMk.i'-sr F MktE'wafi
;Ck'4 »..ry s j i i  t i  "to* i'"-.fcs,i-
l«:'3 s t'i (li# i'*..4 k!',?' CT.k:.3.tex A  
0 0 : . 0 1  i t  vUo t.:t k jpUkd- 
w ™  t . t . i  o t  t o e  t,* ik .i.» £ ,k 5 i f i . k t e  
'..’.it yc,k.l,,-w t
vtii#  Ui# .J !.*#.*i .4..k j'tm  
» !.„j# '<i it ..'’.tog K.ejv»S.k lU tw lkJ
Lakeview Heights W.l. Plan 










a&.t Mi'i FTkfii'ii Hiitk A  
Vkfi-i'wveJ' i .k i*  .t'Sre-o efif-, 
i .
H A W S TO OFFICbTi
LONDON (C P l~ T h e  nalon In 
which couluiier Charles Cfced 
has de.signe<l clothes for chic 
Kngllbhwomen is to become the 
headquarters of a real estate 
firm . Creed, whose grcul-grcat- 
g rca t - gram lfnthcr founded the 
firm  in 1710, could not afford to 
renew tho M a y f a i r  hou.se'a 
lease.
SALLY'S SALLIES
something. P lease give me an 
answer to this one. — BHICK 
WALL
Dear Brick: If your husband 
were coming home a t 3:00 a.m. 
after a night of girl-chasing I 
would say let him fix his own 
RupjK-r. But this m an is working 
at a job.
You seem delighted with the 
additional income bu t you are 
unwilling to m ake any personal 
sacrifices. Is this fair?
Adjitest your life In suit his 
"crazy hours” even If it means 
naiiping during the daytime. 
Your husband is entitled to a 
hot sujiper when he comes home 
from work and you should lie 
happy to fix it.
D ear Ann Landers; I would 
like your advice on how to deal 
with a problem sharerl by doz 
cns of secretaries. The telephone 
manner.s of tho bo.sse.s' wives 
arc appalling.
They call the office several 
limes a day and s ta rt off with: 
"Is HE there?", "W here i.s 
H E?" or "L et me talk to HIM 
Although they have .seen us him 
dreds of tim es, they never call 
us by nam e or say. "How are 
you ((Kiay?" It's  almost as if 
we a re  loo stupid or loo insig 
nificant to Ixilher with. Never Is 
there a  "Piea.so," or "Thank 
you."
How do you recom m end we 
deal with such wives?—IHHEI) 
HELP
Dear Help: Nothing accentu 
ates rudeness like courtesy. Put 
extra syrup and honey in your 
voice and irnur it on, Slater.
When Mra. Ootrocks calla and 
bark.s "Is  HE th ere?" rciily 
with, 'Good m orning, Mrs. G.H. 
Of course Mr. G.H. Is here. I'll 
put him right through. Ju s t one 
moment, please,"
Even the most obtuse clod 
will gel\the pilch evenlually.
W*>ekrfid vu ito rs !!„>
h  a! to* t e ■;';,* i t  Mr k:..i 
J A ?nefe t.firir
acm-to-Uw kitd tt»■.,££'.**, Mr
a n d  M r * .  W t e u ; a  I L a w c r  e !  
I
fk>tii* twenty ci>-wt::keti cdi 
MUi Colleen Ijuktiowkky, »ho*«| Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Gord<m. 
ti!#rri»ge u> te-.Ue Je rry  te h le r it 'f  ChlUiwack, were vUitors in 
place on .Sktuntay. W eittenk  la it week when Uiey 
renewfsl frtrndsh ip i mad* dur­
ing ihetr reridenc* here tn form ­
er years. They also visited 
friends in Peachland and Lake- 
vicw Helghli.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Macklin 
and daughters Kathleen and 
Shelley, of I.Jin |ley. rnotorevl to 
Weslliank to spend the weekend 
with Mrs M acklin’s mother, 
Mrs. L. A. Hewlett. Returning 
home Sunday they were accom­
panied by 5Irs. M acklin's sister 
Mrs. Hazel Drought, of New 
W estm inster, who has been holi­
daying here.
B rian Drought left for Calgary 
this weekend to resum e his stu­
dies a t vocational school.
Ron Dobbin and Mi.ss Ruth 
Lundln were weekend guests in 
We.stbank. motoring back to 
Osoyoos Sunday evening.
Tt.,t t e s t  I s i s , t *
•.•.ite’.m.g  i . t o i *  to e  3 f .# f  i e -  
; # s i  'w k l  te , 'i3  l a  to i#  l-k .;*e-i':#w
I t.k '.l l e t , ' w ' . ' t o  f i# »  f iv f i ,* i s  V * .; |k .r ;
Ml! FJ.’ teiUvtxrg, 4 'i. r-pi ,
3 e i„ t 'k t to i  v 'ler M it F j ,; Asi-;©
lii'vn's iaS a few fi.'totos P ik f i s  
t..-i a r'Vto;-.,k|* ik^# i,ti S w e u ' i .
t e f  '* « f e  tfis-i'vsiKl * i»0 f-if
y.,')iag a  J r 'w  # i * j »  t -a  K.rJ-i»,a t o
»t t t e  M-i.tirf itifi ai*t '!.*■ te 'to  ta %'F,'g-, F a,:.l W I
a t t e j j d f i  tfi* T *i!-M #-kl* t»«di'' j f ir - 'f i te r«, to e ir f i - r roi* aiid  
^  ai* t o i i t c d
Mis J. Yo'toig k aJ  Mrs A. J . ^.a unuSuM party • • »
S,t:.;to wfvesd toe r e f r ' e t h m r f i t s W * * t o r » . i . & y  tnofTitog at 
a fte r  to* CTsac l'..S5i,a oi to* tsrit- te'tote of Mrs LtJr.azi ,
'w ito c t v b u i ' . e s s  M.fi Ma.U''t!':rt4 
I . ....J • » , C f r r f i Wi * , # !  I '- f i *  p i f t v  w a *  giv­
en to Ml* .5f',ton Pfuibj'!? 
nr* Ik'<t>na fiasjcst* ! 8 who wav 
rr'.arn*d t c i c n t l y  at Williams
Mr* At.*;© P'fi- 
LjH-s* L ik e . B, C at ‘.fit
fi-M'fi* t i  f i c i  |,t* .I 'r£ ,',» . M l i f i d  
;Mi* lio f  SaiMiteig ivr a 1#»
, ;C .a> »  4**1 w re -ii  M l *  I T t i to j . s s . 
li.usfir-r Ik.ifiR* S arsd tefg . u
£.(;* )t,»u,Rf*r d*vg!i'.,er «■'! Mr. ami 
M l*  S aisd te if
iLis-i 'W'bt!** baifi* is iste>'w at 
U.il.hvtt l,A ie As toe te ld e  
» as fi.'t l.utj-rl'it toe f;,.esSs
to rn  gift* a.iid las trad
it  iUvV-Vi* to r )  w rle  Wiaj->-
:» td  v p  C v ! ,? t*  a n d  t a k e *  w r r a  
t e i 'v e d  d » s t o g  t f i*  A *
v>«,U a t  friefia* vi to e  tx'i,.d*,, at- 
'..li# p-aiT* 'w rte b*f 
. Mr* it'u:> S a a a te rg  a&J 
iikitiZ'Boxiitt M is A G im




Mr. and Mr* P e te r  Peaf*c*.n 
janti '.heir ifiiall d augh ter*  ar- 
|nvpi;i hom e last w erk  fts'un a; 
T b.rte visit to  Mr*, lVat-,t!n‘s F,c»me;
Mrs. Carl renewing nccquaint 
ances with her and Mrs. Greer.
sh«[«ely licXJttUack* Fav# te e n  
hiit3.i by an en terp rliU ig  Mont-; 
reaier t<» »hine »lH*et of hi* 
cuttom ers, arud he re jio ru  txi*- 
tness is booming.
The sboer-hlne |*arIor owned 
by Gllles B rarcau Is "m anned" 
by three a ttrac tive  young la­
dle*. two of them  sister*. U se 
Ijta lieo , 19. gave up her job as 
dental a.ssi.vtant to become a 
full-time shoeshine girl. Her 
sister Denise, 18, goes to scliool 
and work.s only weckenris.
The tiny shop is open 6H days 
a week and is always bu.sy. Mr. 
Brazeau says men in the neigh­
borhood who never bothered to 
have their shoes shined before 
a re  regular custom ers now.
ELECTIO.N COVERAGE
M ore than 150,000 person.* 
will be employed to cover the 
U.S. Presidential election and 
other electoral races on Nov. 4 
for radio, TV and news serv 
ices.
in I>.)» .\ng*ies w lirrr she *!»>-' 
od With her mallirr Mt* Mat.v 
M arlin, with h*r grandm ather 
vteitlng relatlvej and friends, 
■nd alao going to Mexico fur a 
short time. The fam ily flew 
down, and drove hc)me by car
Residents of the cornmunltv 
are  extending a welcome to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon G arrard  of 
Vancouver, who have re cen tly  
purchasrtl and moved into Ihe 
Ilarri.Non house on 'n ia ik er 
Drive. Mr. G arrard is M r;. C 
Henderson'* brollicr.
M r. and Mrs. D arrell Scriver 
were visiting their parents Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bob Sc river of Lnke-
PI-ANT MORE TREE.S
WINNIPEG (C P )-T h c  Mani­
toba Fore.st Service set out 
m ore than 2,000,000 conifcrou.s 
tree  - seeellings la.st spring as 
part of its reforestation pro- 
grnm . Il a l s o  trnnsplnntcd 
1,706,000 seedliiiR.s,
FALL P E R M  SPECIAL
M ary-Ann's
Beauty Salon
Open 6 days a week and 
two nights 
Thurs. and Frl.
'til 9 o’clock 
F or appointm ent 
phene 762-0506 
l i s t  Ellis St. . . , across the 
street from the library









Inform ation and  regU trn tlon  
a t
C apri M otor In a  
Friday and Satorday, 
Septem ber 825 aad 26,
o r w rite  to
JOAN McKENNEY
B o i 5000 
Dally C ourier
■te Ti j,;| ' i  i
t h e  SHOC w ith  th e  BKAiiTllut.
' 'is
**If only I conld find a pnmp that didnY'slip!^’ 
Natiiralizer presents a hidden hiiilt-in feature 
that gently hugs your heel
Nestled in the back is n small goring that expands, surrounds, hugs 
your h e e l . . .  goes bc.3utifully hand-in-hand with the famous N aturalizcr 
com bination last nnd cushioned soles for superb com fort. | £  Q C  
Ask for N aturalizcr's TO U R IS 'I’ pum p. High or mid heel. *
"Kaap calm, dMsr. Ymi know 
w* mad* a liberal allnwanco 








    CaH^ ^
ROTH DAIRY




Serving Kelow na and District Fam ilies 
with O nality  Footw ear for 6.  ̂ Years
Now on display at MEIKLE'S. . .
NEW FALL and WINTER
COATS
for the  Fashionable and 
Style Conscious Woman -
New Fall Fabrics and colors for Ihe woman who appre­
ciates quality, style and expert tailoring —
From  the fur trim s —  with Fox, M ink, M uskrat, grey nnd 
black Lam b, etc., etc., to the tailored Harris Tw eeds, 
F.nglish Tweeds and finest of Camel H air —  cham ois 
,interlined, etc.
.See these lovely Fall and W inter Coats 
nt M cikle'a today.
Sizes 8 fo 40. Priced
34 ’5 to 125 00
Geo. A.
“1 he Store of Om dity nnd Service” in  Downtown Kelowna
Serving Kelowna and District FamilicH with Qunlily c!lolhin^ nnd Fmitwciir
for 65 Years.
f a c e  •  MM




















s p l a c e  t o  b u y . . .
R O U N D  ST E A K
_  or Roast 
Beef Top Round Steak 
Beef Chuck Roast
Bone In. Cut from Top Quality G ovtm m ent Inspected 
Canadian Grain-Fed Beef. Safeway Trimmed Before Weighing. 





Canada Choice, Canada Good lb.
7 9 (
3 9 t
Christmas Savings Club Cross Rib Roast Side Bacon
Buy One or More 50c Stam ps Each Week.
By Ckfivtmas youTI l« » e  enough S**ed to  Purthas* >«wr 
T G R K E V . H A M , TOY or o ther Fevtlve Need*.
Canada C h o k e,
Canada G ood . „  Ib. 4 #  W l
SIked,
I  lb. pkg. . . . . .  f t #  #  l i
Chicken Breasts




T m d er Whole or Butt HaM ................... .69c
Lamb Shoulders
W hoic Of H alf ........... ................... ........... J 5 c
Loin Chops
Gmnb. Tendertoln I n d .89c
Rib Chops
l a u n b ............................... .... .69c
Salad Dressing . . . . . . . . . . . 49c Lucerne Butter First Grade Alberta Creamery .
Apple Juice Sun-Rype Blue label, 48 02. tin - - - , 3 >o.$[oo Chicken Soups Cim pteQ 't Cblrkra witii Rlf«, CWekeo S’M dtr, CMtkra Gttnb«, C'Wckea Vegt- U blt, C rttiB  ct Chickro. !6 ei. tla . .
2 Ib> $ 1 - 0 9
4  69c
Cream Corn 'sTJr 4<°' 59c Fancy Tuna Fish Gold Seal, Solid White M eat, 7 02. tin
Canned Milk ' 
Facial Tissue
Alpha, 16 02. tin . . .
Kleenex -  W hite or Colored 




Empress Pure, 48  fl. 02. tin
39c
C O ,
Breakfasts, 5 lb. bag . . .  f t#  # l i
Pure Lardrr“ : . . . . . . . . . 5 .o,$l.oo
99c Yelveeta Cheese S  pi. 51^9Cherry Jam
Frozen Green Peas»t  piT" 4  69c Airway Coffee
Marmalade . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
U a i r  C n r a u  Q Q |.n a ir  jp rd y  P * trk ia  Y oar C hoice 0 7 C
W hole B ein  Dcllrinu* 
FT** o r, I lb. bag 6 9 c $135
Toothpaste fcT L ,  i»b.   8 5 c
Liquid Detergent 6 3 c
l.iquH , Sptclal O fle t, 0 9 C
69 c  
4 9 c
ot. platticWisk u
r  f  Special Offer. 
J U i T G iant Sire pkg.
Lifebuoy Special Offer Bath Sire Bar* 3
Pancake Flour
4 9 cA unt Jem im a R egular, Buckwlieat o r B ottennilk , 3>4 ib. bag ..... .......
Pancake Syrup
 39cKmpreas Fwra 32 O f. bottle
B a n a n a s
Pure Honey K m p m s  2 ib. carton
A A . . . . . . . : . . . .  H fh ch m an n ’a Corn Oil
i V i d r y d n n B  i  p i g .   .............
Dog Food or C at, Ro*cr. 16 o r. tin
5 9 c  
2  („, 8 9 c  
12,0. $1.00





. . ’ 1 . 0 0
7  I b .  1 . 0 0
2 1 «  4 9 c
C m  A Settles upvet Moniach and relieve* Q C ^
L l lO  acid indigestion ........................Garge Bottle #  j C
Curad Bandages o” !"™*; 8 9 c
Toothbrush'l*kg. of 2 brushes 
For well groomed
6 9 c
Brylcream 5 9 c
D I m m  C m I Cleans, disinfect*,
rine*jO l deodoHre* ..................  IS  oz. bottle OVC
Luncheon M eat 2 79c
Large Eggs
Snowy W hite 
Heads .  .  .  .
Breakfast Gem 
G rade “ A” 2  doz. 85c
Local Gems
Half and Half
lucorno -  Delicious on 
Breakfast Cereal.  .  .  Quart
Potatoes
ice Milk
lucerne Party Pride. Vanilla 




24, 25 , 26
We K csm e the 




GREAT SONGS Hnfliiitm OF THE 60s LIMITED EDITION 





Plant now for ■ btau> 
liful spring garden box
SAFEWAY





SPECIAL ®  ALBUM
O nly a t  Safew ay
THIS CGLLLaiOH BY 
COLUMIIIL RECORDING ARTISTS
TOM BENNETT BARBRA STREBAND JERRY VALE
rATTirAfiB ANDRE KOSIELAhtrZ E R H X S C B E I
PERCY FAmi SKITCn HENDERSON ANUA BRYANT
MMaaaMm •HOWPMimenMi MMhamniMtMM
LESTER LANIN LESIM M YELDAIT BVDDY GRECO
g m j  2 9  wna $mo nncHan
Onl̂ Exclutiva o f liem i on  which o f­fers o f this kind ora prohlbltad .
1
Final Bus Stop Confronts 
Vernon-Lumby Service
Collection Of Current Taxes 
Slightly Ai)ove Last Year's
— Litotitr.'• i to  til# n u u l i* ®
V eroea B tg  Lsyt# e .» j te iuu-t n,tcv£i«at» W i w « « a ‘t  a is it 'k ae .
w fti Itesr mTA-mt m VeriKc a..# ‘ u  to -vc  "'if
to  a c r m t e d  w*:*.i»n£:„|
VEJL»i<»{ iStafft 
o a a  bt cttiT*#! !aa « i »  wffl k ivnmm am hJmiiim tfe* ^
casyual be 
I'i'es.ect buteii*,**.
»#  »ian«d, li  a a ;^ ,  A vi,v« si_,g uiiaag u wuiJa eai It'
P ta iJ ty  a d i i te j*  e f  I f  p t t  
. pKmmrbm m wtoa
,te  a  ss&toar p«n,.xt iiu t UM3 ta ie*  i'«a:.*a 'ustyaia at
‘ WV a.) a ou. aerv.c# — -w » .  « h
We are  <,tai> te a n ij t t u i i t s * i e  ,tssat «E&*.̂ pi *v4lri ,, , " .**'
, ite' Lm'Big n levti'.'Ki asd ^ fiiaa* tte ciijaiau  ̂payjr«(A«'t to
lii a to ciiy cooacii M i a i - t x M i $ i d e j e d  a! uit:  ̂ caa't t*,y im tiaail. ^ H,ts».SM le>y isU tb« mef'S'KtB Deotix 'tftJ he iOptaytooi'ti is tbtra (ar ii'«ire valk«.'U»J tfo*
uaori* aaid m mia', fstij eia*,. la tiat a»* oi le lua. M,l per ceat o(
eaperi€S£i!i.'iBj{ aiffictotiej aiiDt Wihi.ha2. MctJi "um tccaAr'totity u'*""'
(aaac 'ss  m a d  tsnuaim  # .p p in  T * t=a if we md S'-teuiwe it.̂  to > ;u .« e  tw ' m naeuin.ir  t e  »*jd,
*'a» SM tiMnitk'iMBUiig h u m  lOetteWJ te r  I'l sm i i*ow.»az»i| Palitiez tiwved toat 'to«
ra y , ca« (totaieut« snx .il a«rtow»-!**^"''**t^_ he apcooa be ta tied  fr.<r « wee* u iu i
ty coeaidef ierM.a5.»ia.«a tl ' ’■ Alier?r,«si tter laJtMaa aad Ajk,'.-
,1# *,,'01 SejA, se a il!  he
ten itia , la  a ,to  bia s a lt  prxxteeiiiaai, 
c!t> cxiwCicd said d i d  ....... ........
t M a s J M a
?, * 
■iy
GRAND CHAMPION HERfFORD AT ARMSTRONG
,D«kear*»l |,i»i,d >t*,i"ttoa
H efef ,1 ] U, ',:? s '  " . t  A r" ,
:,,:.u ! wij
- lla b  S J ie r  M iatoef Sf. tTaeiry
C rta *  taiw & 's entsy
Hs! '»
> .,ff »,» r.t!-)?-
Kiaa, l i l t  Cato'iW ta s  leen
?;,:&! fj.;.S rtsvJts o t th* i 
x lii wee* IV ta i'i r m  !
l e  <it', ! a g e  l l  I
iW„ h . Saby piwto* j
VERNON CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
bus serv We 
He L ited , rt£i»w *i A  licea.es, 
m sto'tjact aad  uws uvctea>ed 
c*per»iiiig rvsts la wicax, as ir.e 
pfUBt reasotis u*e serv we wvJd 
ba distxastta'ued,
Mavor E, c. Rict laid ihere 
» t f «  cuassiderable p ru ’cieras here  
bu t he d to a 'i kaow the aasw er. 
He c io v tii the le tte r , rece..ved 
•isl akfd ta ofdtr ta ailo'# dis-
CUtStofi.
A il, Faia;,ex sa id  he
ilk ia’l  t i a i s e  ta e  © per*tors lu ri 
pulkajj! <x.t xnui serv ice. '
“ U iey  a r t  iackiE* s.-p?poxt. ’ 
T hai*  is aa  liv tag  la t r i s  aad ; 
they a re  a e t t a i  ta ftt.ec  'beiuad: 
ev e ry  day. M aybe toe v lder; 
%mupu ca c  liiske  u## u l i t e '  
se rv ice  but u  w\.«.*ktos't vay to; 
r j i  St l- ,i t  f c r  t i e  to i
"If toe ra y  t i . o a ’i i t e  ft! tol 
su 'bsidu* St. me <‘-a.ul4 p.t toej 
to a tte r  'bel-sf* the tesapde, l l i e j  
c h a to b e r cJ e a n n a e ir e  haad-i
'W# a re  vfi te ra rd  as say 1 0 4  I’.af* r e ta ia
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
Oailv Cuiirkr Vemo« ikmui -> Jtl4  
U ie 0 a « «  541 -7 4 td
We4. %tfLlM9U Tfc* Dntt, Cmartef
Barikvi Ate.
Pi«» 7
Pheasant Count Shows Drop 
in Area's Total Population
te e d  Aaawat said vtwse 
was u-'j (iB,hn avatiab'.e yet i« 
«>'a|e b#e,,,''r.*iiLas* brtweesi ctty 
haU «!;;! k-yee* aad ttc eity ‘tlie




C'awuei'tl iarw.kwrs w#-j# to'ii.ied
te  a 1; t' i M.s
Valley i; ,y tt*® ficaf
■ ifarv'.al :;,«-B».rr L*s tiir , Hasry Kf 1 wJvj 
L*rf tt.’f# r*:s Si a-
La 1't.e itiireiltii it ilklh)
Aa eZfklal et the K,aian'.alsa; 
Hotel here t-rotcited is a It’,-: 
ter, Use rojstog cdf ti s.ty
hlOt'Sv, (hr Su;.' ta?-
Riva': la-l ," :.i|,:lh ‘11,# :;r',*.er i ijtl-' 
tefKSed t-.Cr'i' g,.f»'.s s!>.:,.-,ikt f'v*ve, 
♦ fc e ts  to  list Sr..!.-l>y afMl the hotel j 
Hi* matter wilt te referrtij to 
Beat year’s TOuncit
Aa • rg a M ia ite a  rhart deiig -' 
Baur.f the raeJt cf vara,-©* ctiy 
halt fificsa ls !i»j tjex-n fujr.plet- 
*«d, MectJto!:ieRt!*ti(',«iss will be’ 
offeraeJ a t  the oest couiicilj 
meettflg. ;
FeeAlaga hat* be-ra t<Hire<,! ia ' 
ctitinrctictn with the  w utrjung A i
It-akwwy ifT £.#,**. Vj I'y.WU'ii Fais,^ 
A re'.atoidig w*.U has alsu  t-eea ’
p u t  iSX j
The hlfli ic fc t id K.,sU;i.alks
l,,sikc t-s? m,u,lirvi la il.e jh ..’-
IX* o’t t'„f »,i.e < irt'S w ;..,u  I ,..si- 
'MBj t o #  .S t .#
F ia t l  rU aaeg , lwsttto,iig as 
iJ to  bt. .ha* sta rted  t©  the fii'.ii 
Ave r s ’ea!,,f,<s Ttu,i . lu l j ic i  
giBilXtg, ;»> tog ill t;,r;ji-u;', |,'.a:.!- 
tog t i  gtAZZ and or I:, S " .r,!", a , 
U re j I r e e  ; la;,;,:ig a:,,; ‘.r# »#■ 
le, UCiS t i  a fence is te to g  ai- 
ranged for behjid  the icj**;,!,
hiafiQ aad  aewef niatos ua 
JSr.h Avc, were if.sialltsi 
tls,', Hie rwad w;:i l>e rea.Jy (. i 
pav’tog to the lie it tvia days
IWiMmet I'drHf end Klitson P ark ' 
ftia-d are  the two n';fnt lectrs', 1 
iuggeatWfi* for the I’ith  Av e. | 
eateniKin City t-r.giiieer Dave* 
MacKay said Uiere heavy us-, 
•g e  atvd ih<-lea stag dasiv. Signs: 
for the road are uiifia;,;!’,t,c,i.
N artnaa Wara,l*]r wsll disruss" 
the recent highway survey with: 
ctfuncU next Mctaday. It ha» a!-; 
ready teen  dt5cussr(,i w itt thei
Canines Seem To Be Victimizing 
Vernon's City Clerk Somewhat
VEHNON 'S u f f ' -- If tt [vtj.j "H a irlfs f (iog% «re;s«. to have 
atble that ray  tie rk  Ian (ia rven i*  babtl t*f turning im Our friend
h a i afi'-arrntiy tun-.ed rui aguin
i i v \  .notaJ govem rarot, FoUsti of 
tu'.':e,atioa will t e  retulved aad  
the t..aa,t dfadt ts eij-ected  alkatt 
tK '.i'tier.
l''a,te»a w eallier cccd.ttoto* Im- 
i iw e . a te u t ay j.>er t’eait el tli«j
!i" :iiv 0 .lf t'ieilUEg W isn't te j  
• i c t o e ,  b o w  e v e r ,  t a e  b r u n t  c f  t h e ' ;  
V* Cu t  i s  f i n i s h e d .
" lltlA  all (A* ea tra  w ater we
S.a '’.till y ea r, no one wanted to  
u:-r it.*' said Mr. MaeKay. Hie 
rain ,h*s left r e ie n o ir i  
fuu an.t w ater ccihiuicpijcia wed 
te.ort h u ra id .
After atteBeffag iha eogmeeri*
txtoveixkto recently. Mr. Mae- 
Kay t t  4 t„i ..ill'll, Vernoa ft tii#
tvuy 4 „n 1$ C. u> own its own,
xas-r c a ’urra  The cam era is 
Used lo detev! fault* and plug-
ui-'s in t.kf
Aiiiither prt»i»erty RegoUatlon
f.ai i i i 'n  it-r.led on the civic 
cerd'jt* site. Others a re  stU  UQ-
d« i ru'guuaiion.
Two boBtet have teen  re-
liiovrd f?o:n the civu- cer.tre 
n ie  and w ii !  t e  set u p  at new
■ kicatiiins.
Three appUratiana have teen
fi'frivevl for the to*dioo of a 
d ra fu tn a n  in the city’s engi­
neering departm ent. Application 
date clrt.iure is S ep tem ter IS.
Aid. Harold Tbortalcsoii was
ab,*cnt from ,lhc crancil rm-et- 
i.ng He has gone to M.-'antreal 
t>n a liuvine-v trip. The other 
a!) I ntec Monday. Aid. Ron 
. tr r 'i ia g c  iv on holuiav.?.
Four Deaths 
In Car Crash
VE'R-NkkV iS ta ffi—The piseas-if"aine t t t t e  fur p.* 
ant (optoiatija « n l its *p>p*rtns;p<tic*,?*i.t htoiting lu 
niarked redutti.';© duruig
;:ii.-tts tto 
t t i i  » ? c a
^eii.SilT U  %L« cvirims u*«* 
wfci"« vUL».'Uiiil t e  t t e  wete U
A, ug 'WS't „
Ha* ever, oatlevtt.** aa **- 
r**jT* azjd cUMctMa*
stew a sharp deUuse ut iMg *> 
cvstpvaj-wi to li«a. Oaky M p*r 
cezit ol the 1*1 ,MI to aj"tears 
Las tiessa colircteics bar ite j yfear. 
A jeax  «.g©. # y | p^x oe.ai d i  
them  ta*** U ..1 te e a  caaLkcted j 
H ie  stoiiilex «kiiaQu«a,t tt*i 
'ticlai La* an even tjxtaller celte»£-! 
ix© perce£iUe, Oi the 110,814 »1 
deitoqueat t*,i.e* cciy H .g fl a r | 
U.S perx ceat <ii tbaae ta v *  'tmm'
I 'i.
I E'oj toe pei'tod cm* yeay;
;«-go. f l  per ceat a i Kvt** t**w i 
iLild te e a  p*M,
'"The levy fctf trreax* aad d*-i 
|lifcj'„«iit t***,* liereaaed SiJ' 
;|y«r .**! aad Ml per vent re*-; 
ipwvUveiy over sL* p^te.tou* year; 
! atsfl to* fc.»A'*y'EBe<fit A  tots la -!
I c r e a s e  u  ie ,f ! .e v t* d  t g  » £ *  k > w e r i
peiveuiage c-c.ilec*i«i» tl toes*; 
jiaai.-.'* Mi Griftto, j
j •Tikiciy*#* a r t  reiiuraifel;
tt-i! C'to tiXe* r*,r;,i*to:i:s|
to,p*id at t t*  cioae c-1 Jbuiasejj-
He. I .*1 a
J ID G IN G  A t t O m
Oi4«r, m*M Utm44a l e w *
ay« toiiae aafficwit to ju l j*  
t t a a  newer iaae*ie». P w r 
kA-attm. a ataali tel c r datod 
*iA"e*rati« cam nial,* 1*  
b * ^  obaekte. Often plwaite 
t t j  ftatour*. cabtoeU. u im  e# 
te a u a g  *yat«aai reqwir# niad- 
extoiJffig, .Am toM Mhsm * •
v*.i»aiiy te  re i»ek lied  d fba 
fvtviSrdiGcCi I* firin, traaie- 
*«r t  ng '4  aM  (kx«» and 
wall* are level a&l itiaigtsl 
w its M> aaij-ffij or decay. 
f'toaUy. decijai li i&* deair'ed 
tenpxtavemcata eaj* ba Bsad* 
ec-a&ariiicaiiy,,
ttm m m* ti * em te m m  et




ifiH i iin iM  t t f n c t  
•rtaa i ta  gr r *
fa.Msafcs* ■*„*,.sat tt.ai m a n  e-,-*
jla-t year **> the main topic ol', 
j£h;,eu5‘ ;on at Tve>day’s V eraco’ 
1 toil and Gam e C ttb  metUtig. 
Dave Spa,klLttg, gaia* bkitegist
,fi4-!'5 Pe.at.il'h«,i loid  the 30 iSiciiv-
tiel» i’iesc.!.;! UiCI* Weie liat \ua
to.aEs.v pheasants t e l  Uve sttua- 
tiu.n w a ta ’l sei'kn,.* acvoxvticg ta 
OLASE. B C , tC F . i 'T w 'o  pw-f-: ivufits l is t sprm g atsd Aug'vsst, 
kons w ere kided w hes their t a r i  •■A|,Harmi]y. t h e  pm easattl 
ia,intr;rd ■ railw ay overp^av.y, j.Kip!.;.,U!,uva is also l<ek>» aa rm al' 
jviiiar Tuesday atsd two o th e rs ‘in t,he iowe.!' I 'la ie r  Vahey arte 
died steah y  after. {W irh to g to / ' he t*M.
A fifth persxa. ilenu fted  as; 'Ti,# <,*;«totog w#x,i,ehd cl the 
Feii* AatiMto, 15. v i  Tappea,it.heasan! sekstei w tt stew  if 
B C ,. wa* rep'ofted srrk>usiy la -5the ja*p-_iatxeu ts down d ra itic ti-  
jured  and in tesp ita l m fa u 'D  Viiits %.* vma our eiuwing 
cxaKlitii.n, 'itod to to iti. the £ .i:ite x i
The dead were i-ie.ntJ.ed by;W#ie la the fieiia V uta
RCMP as 'toe criver He:.,ry M c-'H va b-'* h i t  very (ugh Cted- 
Mllian. It) cl SAlxr.cia Arm. Kar-:*treai;,„
ti»*e Jiile* Paul, U , c l ito :.terbyj "I'ittou'ds show h a  t t 's  a i ta  
M ary Jean  A ntjrae. II, i i  T ap-1te d  year, there was one i.teas- 
j>*n ahd Jfau'.cs Jo sr::!  A m u .i s. takriv },<i h ,to 'tr . tn the t)ls-
15. ef Tappveij, j
The injured te y  was tak m  to? 
Salm an Arm K aiikta!. 3€ mPesJ 
east of tfcii commrmtty, |
Police earlie r w'tthhcid 11*::;,*?!, 
until the victim*' fam,illei 
te notified. !
MfMiil*,n‘i  latrtey reu d *  to ’ 
Radi&aa, Saik, j
T appea li 10 mile* nftrthw etti 
of in terior S*lro«>a Arm. I
1 ^  b e i n g  v l f U r n l i r d  b y  d - 'g * '
In hi* rei-svrt to council .Mon­
day. Mr. C arv rn  «aifl the dog 
problem* tn Verivtn are rr.ul- 
tjple bv co .m iari'on  'o  r.'.ler 
problem s m ih. o ty .
Then there 11 the hairlet*  dog.
We don't kr.iTA' if it’s (.11 tn,- p.) #-;
or become parte<:| fruni hi?
owmer who might have left}
town I
■'Hiiwrver. 1 havi ii t harl 
much lo do with thi.s one.’’ he! 
aaid.
ROYAL VISIT ITINERARY . . .
iCeDltaaed tre m  Page I
W ednesday, OcL 7, will begin 
wllli a late-m orning drive to the 
P .E  I legUlature building and 
a vijit to the c h a m te r where 
the Father* of Confederailoo 
held tlieir hijtoric meeting.
At 11:55 a rn the Qticcn and 
Philip will a rrive  at the Exhild- 
tkm t;round* for a I5-mlnule ap* 
P$9f»n c9 » \  a m a tm d  rally of 
cIllMren. The Queen will present 
award? to three girl guides and 
three l»oy acouts, and IS P.F. l 
high jc h w l student* will be pre- 
•entesl
This event I* to t e  followed 
by « luncheon a t Government 
llouse. returnlnK to the Brltan- 
for a r c 't  prior to a one- 
hour recrfitnm aboard the yacht 
•larling  .it 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday night P r e m i e r  
Rhaw w ill be the host a t a .state 
dinner in the Charlottetown Ho­
tel and a eentennlal ball at the 
M em orial Centre, The Queen 
and Philip are  achcsiulcsl to 
•IMind 35 minutes at the ball, re­
turning to their yacht for a m id­
night departure.
A di.splay of firework* will t e  
touched off as the royal yacht 
■alb from Cliarlottetown teund 
for Quebec.
2 DAYH ON NIIIP
TTiurHduy and Ki Idiiy, Oct. 8-ft, 
will t e  s|ient nb io id  tiie royal 
yacht ciulslng across the gulf 
^«f St. l-awrence and up the SI. 
Law rence Itiver.
A rrival nt Q u rtec  City i.s set 
for 9 a .m . EOT Saturday at 
Wolfe's Cove under the tower­
ing cliff to|>tu'd bv the ancient 
CHaUcI
Following a lO-mlnute wel- 
coming ceremony ita rtin g  at 10 
a.m . the Queen and her husband 
will take n l5-miiuile drive to 
Uie Quebec iegl.slalure buikting 
where P r e m i e r  te sa g e  nnd 
Mr*, te s a g e  will greet them.
Tho Queen will m ake her sec­
ond televised sjieech from the 
throne in the legislative council 
chamlM-r in rctdy to Mr, te -  
page’s u d d r e s ». Ceremonies 
litre  will Inst 50 minute*.
Tlicre will U; a 10 - minute 
drive to the official residence ol 
I..l«ut.-Ci<)v, Paul Comtois for 
1 lunch, driving from there to the 
7 ltadcl where a t .1 p.m. the 
'Q uaen will teg tn  a  one - houi 
program  highlighted by the In- 
aiiguration of a m em orial to th t 
fttu tn  of the Rnjfii a n d  Reft- 
m eat. She Is colonet-ln-chlef of 
the FTench • Canadian unit, 
[founded 50 years ago.
After a 30-mlnute rest. The 
■ Queen and Philip will attend a 
lonedbwiur reception lor lli* serv-
tog officer,? of the rcgi'-.u-n; at 
Gen. Vanler'* k  iKirncc in Ui<* 
Citadel, returning to the roy.il 
yacht a t 3 p m.
IlC I.n  STATE DINNER
Saturday iiiKht ihcre will t e  
a state dm ncr at Uo- ( liatenii 
Frontenac given by Mr. te-fiige 
The royal couple will n rn v c  nt 
8:M  p.m. and leave at 10..10, 
Sunday murnlng, Oct, 11, Uim* 
will t e  church .-crvices alxuird 
the yachi. A luncheon on the 
yacht will t e  given for .special 
gue*!.*. (iiiliiwid by a one-huui 
reception for the (>rc. » .?t(uling 
a t 3:30 p.m.
At 3:30 the Queen .'.nd Philip 
will leave the yacht for a 30 
m lnule drive hi Anciemie te r -  
ette Airixirt wheie nti ItC'AK 
Yukon a irc ra ft will ln> wnittiu: 
to fly them ttv Ottawa,
Takeoff tim e from Qui-te'c k 
set for 0:15 p.m iiiul the royal 
couple will t e  nccomimnied on 
the flight by Immigrntion M inu­
ter Uciie Trem blay aiul hi* wife.
l l ie  3<>-hour Ottawa stay be­
gin* a t 7:25 |i.m. Sunday with 
a rriv a l ceremonies at the lU’AK 
section of Ui>iands Au|Kut It 
will t e  followed by a IKi imnute 
drive to Ilideau llnll, residence 
of Gen. Vanler.
Tlic royal couple will lime 
privately with Gen. atni Mine. 
V anier and stay overnight nt 
tho residence. 
ilOLlDAk CERE3I0NY 
Monday, t h e  'niniiksglving 
Day holiday, will feature the 
cerem ony a t the Natioiiiil War 
M emorial. It will begin at 10;1.5 
a.m . nnd last 23 mlniiie.s.
Acro.ss the street nt the 
Chateau L aurler the Justices of 
the Suprem e Court of Canada 
an<l m em te rs  of the fwieral cab- 
iliet will t e  presented nt a brief 
reception,
F'rom the h o t  e I the royid 
couple will return to Ilideau 
Hall In a brisk five - minute 
drive, attend a luiichctin at the 
p r i m e m inister's resUlence 
across the s tre -t nnd go back 
to Ilideau all ugniii.
Prince Philip will leave tlie 
Queen at 3 p.m. and drive to 
Hockcliffe Alnxirl for a fliglu 
to Quebec City. He will make 
a l»rlvnte vl.itt at Quebec prior 
to Uiardiug the Britannia for 
hia lour of Ihe C nribtean.
Queen EU zateth wiil give a 
reception and dinner Monday 
Bl*ht a t  n w e a u  Hall for dlphv 
m atic and federal dignitaries 
Ttiesdny mornlntt the Queen 
will leave Ilideau Hall at it 11 in. 
for a 40-minute drive to UCAF 
Uplands, i Her aircraft will dc- 
(vart lor l-ondon a t  to a .m .'
Griffith Easily 
Retains Crown
I.ONDON <A P>-Em ile Grlf- 
fiili, \ ’< vv York-based world wel- 
'«i'.’-* lKUt rharnpion from the 
Vtigin Mand.1, floore<l British 
1 hampKiu Brian Uur\ L* three 
iirnes T u c 'd av  night and easily 
retained his title on ixunt* over 
15 round ,,
Griffith put Curvis down for 
a count of eight in the sixth 
round w ith a blow to the Tiody 
and put the British and Briti.sh 
K in iire  chamtilon on the can­
v a s  I l g a m  wiUi a looping left to 
ihe J.1W for a count of nine In 
ihe U)th.
Gtirvis went down for another 
count of nine in the 13th round 
fium  a right to Uie stomach.
Both fighters weighed 143H-
The A.ssociatcd P ress card 
gave nine round.* to Griffith, 




.SANDW iai, England (C P )~  
.roanne Goulet of lleglna, only 
t ’anadlan still In contention in 
the Hnii.sh vvoinen'fl am ateur 
golf championship*, advanced 
iiilo the fourth round today with 
a oiu*-up victory over Dianna 
’ilioma* of AiiKtrnlla.
Betty Colo of Toronto waa 
eliminnteil when she lost her 
third - round m atch to Carol 
Sorenson of the United States 




OTTAWA IC P I-H e n o -  Cabot 
IxxJge. roving U.S. am ha-sador 
trying to stir up more VVroiern 
su p te rt for Am erican jfii;:r-es 
in Viet N»m. ir»erids txviay t.ilk- 
Ing with C anadlaa officia!-, a! 
the eixl of ■ tour of West E u ro  
pean counlrle*.
RM. Ixxige. form er U S am- 
baisad o r to South Viet Nam 
who retired  In expectation of 
becom ing a Repaibljcan viee- 
p reiidentia l candidate in the 
United Stales this N’ovcm ter. 
arrived  Tuesday night 
An apparently off-hand com­
m ent by F.xternal Aff.vir'< Min­
ister M artin In the ('om inons a 
few hours before A m b m a d o r 
Itodge'i a rriv a l appeariHl de­
signed to  forestall any quick re- 
siKinxe to strong urging* by the 
United State.* that Caiiad.i stej) 
u p 'lU  role tn Southeast A stt.
Mr. M artin, replying to op- 
jxMition questions alxnit recog­
nition of the succession of Viet­
nam ese regim es, noted that 
Canada recently hod increased 
It* technical n.*slstance iiro- 
gram  for Southeast Asis. There 
had te e n  r e tw is  that the U S. 
wanted Canada and other West­
ern counlrle* to do more, if 
only In a non-m ilitary way.
NOTHING LIKE IT 
ON THE MENU
DENVER (API -  Tho 
cooks were startled  but no­
body did anything i.s a thief 
carry ing  a big eardlxm nl 
box walked into tho Hilton 
Hotel kitchen Sunday.
After loading up two nine- 
pound ham s, 14 club steak.* 
and 17 N e w  York cut
lly 'n i i :  CANADIAN PRERS 
.National l.eague
St, IxMil* 2 Now York 1 
I -os Angele.s 0 Cliiengo 1 
Cineiniiati 9 Philadeliihla 3 
Milwaukee 2 P ittsburgh 0 
San Francisco 7 Houston 1 
Am erican teag u e  
B.iliimoro 1 Detroit 2 
Chicago 0 I*n Angele.* I 
New York 5-8 Cleveland 3-1 
Uo.stoii 3 Washington U 
Miniie.*ota 0 Kansan City 10 
International te ag u e  
Syrncuie 3 noche.*ter 7 
i Rochester leads tett-ol-sav4n 
final 2-1)
RANH BOXING 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  th o  iriity  
has discontinued its annual ua-
tlomU Ixvxlng chiunpionships be­
cause ,of the t i m e it taken 
'iih iiers to reach Ihe finals nnd 
Ihc j»esilullty of injury to |iox- 
• rs .




If your C ourier has not 
lieen  delW cred by TifM p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For im m edlata Sorvlco
Thia special delivery ts 
available nlchtly te - 
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
"'p!ni.' only."........
IN VERNON
riio n c  541-TX15
vrr ar.;l diitrK". tte re
w rre less toa,a ex-e bird f «  
every two toxKters.
One tessdrfit tol*i oi seetog be­
t's eeji id aad  IP) d'xnEg the 
s,„f!'.n,er' c*f 1963 tra  this vear, 
Lii:! never .liKitc-d ir.yre t t a s  
t,evr!i a t tx’ce,
7b e  p.H.Mrm u  la id  to  t e  
equaliy te i ir a *  to ArnvstXMg 
and Ssl;r.?'-:i Arm d u tn n * .
One cto Die diiBppear-
an ;e  t f  U;e b.rd» wax that the 
wet i i i a g  feuiStc-;! in a h!s,h 
rr.a.Ma,iit,)' la te  amoug yo'j.ng 
b,;fds. In a.ldi’.iua. j:rr*,litjj!s are 
cm the rive,
Mr, Sp.*lding la id  he w t* at a 
lo,!* to ex p 's ia  the disa;r|,>et,r- 
aiire of the ll'togartaa  Pattridge  
tn thU area.
Ap{va,rent,ly. they were bounti­
ful tn the 1920'« but dropped 
quickly after that and have re ­
mained at a tow ebb ever since.
.\ vtudy by the game bratirh 
tn Victoria wiil Indicate whether 
perm itting the shooting of two 
doe* w ai too much last hunting 
learon.
The < Isib will *poa»or a cccn- 
prtition for pheasant.* this year 
With a v x ia l planned in connec­
tion w ith tt. CK t. 10. The gather­
ing will t e  for d iitr lc l a i ^  vUlt- 
ing vimrtvmen.
A map. *h()',ving the top phca'i- 
ant Iraiting areas m A llvrta 
was display!*! at the rneeling, 
l l  was an exchange from  the 
A lterta  fe<feratiM of fish and
S k ' iS .
l « 4 t
m  %
, , , , Sp-
‘T ' *■17*
m k r  RUMMER
West Norway ha* had it* wet­
test sum m er of Ihl* century with 
almost twice the norm al amount 
of rain falling.
FLY ANO TAKE THE TIME OUT OF TRAVEL
M O M RF.kl. (frore ( t l g i r y i :  I ’p u, s fliiht* d*Uy — I kra.
A!‘k >#ur Travel Agent at»...t AIR rAN’AD.YS {'ircyp TTsvel Plan
.See vo'xf Travel A srat nr -*ri‘,r ,51K G,\NAD,^ Vancf- iVf t at W Ge4;.rgl.i,
, t I
a l l -
m
mcMHADum-mM R CANADA
 T S '’’* •
V I Of IntorniatioQ and Rcvcfvalioni ('oniaci . . .light's Travel Service ltd.
ISS B em srd X\t .  —
fF M l(l(i\
7 6 2 -4 7 4 5  -
-  KF.I UVVNA
No S cn lcc  C tta r j t
-  VEIINDN
ThI* advarttsarrM nt i t  rvot p u ta n h e c t or d tpH yfU  fcy | h t  l iq u o r  Control Doar>1 m  th a  O o v arn m en t of B rltlth  C oium trla.
f
A  t i m e  a n d  a  p l a c e  f o r  a  K l s o n e r
The time Is when you're just standing around.
'The placets out1nTho’̂ kltcheh["'‘''̂   ....................
The talk Is for men. And the beer Is Labatt's.
Gel Labatt's Piis^ner Beer.
I I
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone; 762-2224
' '
LtAeriH's




th a  TSj^emm »a(i I l te trk t  
t t awar Uw:ka^ AwocwtJiitt wiM 
kdki tidm m  lastrycem  vmutm  
tibtt yciur. U. C. »«c-
reUury, m»d m  HMMfUfol 
WMKtiHgl ta t  ,§11 ro^wMta »r‘»4 
feiiyoiM m(er«i>led «  w ork tsf
i-'jfcMiLr Lackey gytfum will W
LeJii k t e i a y ,  Sc*«. 28 a t  
B a y i' € ii-b , $ l i  La*'re&c«
k v« ,, » t •  p .ia .
lie  ruetxiber* a i obucr 
V iik y  iu.k»ur l* jtkey acMx'i- 
axmm wiil be invsied to  p u -  
tto ipete  a t  tb i i  tuee^iag " a i  
u  •  p e a t  iwsed to brtcn 
abtxil c ta iM atd  iti.iej''pt'eiaikci* 
U wm ivkte to ea-n  oaum'tok* 
*ty.”
*'it u  bMeed tfie ie  wiU be •  
p a o m g  uf o& ctoJj »a ea^b 
wiLi k w w  to k u  owu »au»- 
tm'OiM w bat kag'toi be can 
katidk,. A c iu tt ty t te iu  
ifcko be rev iew ed ./' M r. 
tofi
Kempf s Toe Points to Win  
B.C. Defence Solid Wall
CALQARY <€F>—Two youag ,p .n .  at Yamomym  Ib b  fUztMi l a i d  - ktnocktBg coet«»t. B««.u-
U’;g oiKt ti poaakgi 
in  fac t. tiM C a lg a ry  toudb- 
'dctoB by J e r r y  K eeltog c a ia a  
atier B.C. (luartertM ck J o e  
tu iu b k d  a t  tiM S tatuped- 
Kti t u e  afid k e e l to i  
L.p ibe tooM ball a.Bid raced  1U3 





SAKDVriCH. I n g i a a i  iC P '*~
Two C'a&aaianr W'ere aixictog tbe 
SI a iire  I V tog wtto Wefit ^
t o  t o  l b «  t i i l i d  a r j d  f v x . r t b  tV’-jJhi* ] in K e g l l s a  w b 'd e  
A  Ifie H lStiali w ?elitti"» aiii*!ev.r I d tlr-ix itog
o n  OVER THERE BAUI
H « b ‘« eom petitlva tro liey te ll 
rtauiBta tooigbt a t  tb* K.el- 
ow Bi. aacoikiary acbocJ gyea- 
n a iiu ra  on H arvey  A te  La»t 
W t  d  B a  t  day 11 eatbo.da»ta
tu rc e d  out aa d  txir pL otofra- 
■piher cau g b t «>ir.e oi the 
furioy* actiOdi, U taier tbe
d u e c tto a  of D ave TtotoBgUka, 
lUey i'«!C!«r»e U iitructtoa ur ttoe
fiiadam cntala  oi tb a  gam *. 
T be aessioo la a u  from  t  p.in­
to  10 p m .  ea ch  W edaeaday 
a i d  th e re  u  ro o m  for m ore 
piay era.
S p o tti-
F A O E  •  ILELfW HA OAILT C O f l J E l .  W ED .  i l lT T .  D . 1»M
Margin Shrinks 
For Fading Phils
gi’if rhampfeiiiatop her* kctay | 
B etty  Ci'ie vt Ttwcsito d e f e a t^  ! 
B e n a c e  D a g k a h  ct A u m e h t  4 . 
and  2 aa d  Jo a a a e  G<.»„kt of Re- 
f d ia  d e fea ted  Mra. V. Barto© of 
E ngiatid  i  an d  5 la  ih e ir  aecoiHi, 
tt.a tcb-p iay  ro io d a  T uesday .
. CsaaaiajL* sp a ra e d  B riiu h  t V i t o  'b« te iev iaed  o a  Ih#  iiataiMMi)
I biixitHa Ltooa to a  HFI vto^ary 1 CSC o t tv o rk .
j l t M a d a y w e r  C a lgary  h iam ped-j pow erful B.C. deim m ,
I era es ti aetped ibe Itowis regaia i wtoch twv aa  average wetj^it 
I tu a t piace ia  the W euteia >'uwl-*t.4 228 pounds, altowed tiM 
ball Cw4if*aei»€«, *Stampcidei* ufletice to gaia caly
Feua' K.ea*pf, a aetxaid-jear. s ir fu a t ttowiu oa 5S >ai"d* ruah- 
Caoadiaa and L tuas’ kickmg 
i-ptsciaiiit. scored a a  12 potoi*
Ui £k#M goal a t te iu p u  wtaie 
rviukM r a ib a c s  Bo>ci S « ilt i»Xi 
fur Ifcl t«a 28 vairtc#  to
laJie ttoito-uaiid cd BC-'s p'-.raja'
I tg  g.tu~iud giiU # 
la u a i  (aii#d to score a to.-;cb- 
dow a tor m e ru> t tiiJ.e la u  ##*-
Si,© tSut K .eii:.li'j kU'ilUlJS oud
u « a  r ta iw a n  deleace k e ^  aUve 
a a  ito tw atea iU irg  ol eJsu t; A aeiiout crow d o l It.M * aaw
gam e* and aUowed B C. to g a in , ® C. ju m p  ah ead  I - i  a  tiM ot>ea-
It* h fth  cofisiecuuve vu-iury w. e r  I Q iiarier w bea K em pf h it the 
C a lg a ry .
The resu lt snawved t - th r e e -  
; way tie  a ta p  tfie W2X’ *i.uoii.g 
j lio o * . S i B i n p e d e r *  ood the 
i baS'kaivhew'aa KtKUgiiiiders.
I Li-ifc* now Lave l l  iJOiut*, two 
I m ore  tb a a  tb e u  B e a re d  n v a i i  
f Sa.ikatoh.ew*Ji, w hirh La* a 
I fou l-gam e w inaing s treak  cf tt*
:uw a io i a | ,  la c g it i  wufa E.iincii"
I too £*kuuu* Saturday at 8 p m
ert \ii€
ioiey Cu]! i'£a;v'."V'i©
tuoot mMmed a  cocM.''U**toa on 
tiM tu ia l s ^ y  of tiM Sr*t h a li.
UoBs overpow erw d Caigiury 
with a  tokai offwoot o l 4A$ yard*. 
B.C. h ad  n  fbwt db w w  m  118 
yard* pa**-uii an d  liT  ru sh iag .
K app oom pieted  11 of 15 
p a* * « . w ith Baurtw  sa a r io g  aix
ROOFING N E ff iS '
HANK'S
mmH
11̂  t f  • i
gual post oa th e  f trs i  of §evea 
field guai auem pt* .
K ee liag 's  run  a t  1:S1 of Ui« 
sec.oai helped  C a lgary  tak e  a 
I d  m a rg ia  by h a lf tu a e . but 
B C . {iioved ahe.«d lo  stay  oa 
K em p f * secocd  Beid goal to  the 
th ird  q u a r te r  and aolKUfted the 
m arg in  w ith an o th er four point* 
liw u  Kwapif to the f to a l 15 m to-j
i - t c f . ® .  I
N c f i l  B C  d t l t U i W t )
f t S m l  J ' A k i i U f ,  U : i f t  '
uiily fftS-iiftUjf \>t ttift
Tfie S t i^  Is S tt 
For Ttio D f  tma Of
F O R D  
Frktiy i t
4 R t N %  m O T O I lS
FaaAwsy a t
Visiting Juniors | 
Take Golf Honors
U m aetxttd annual Ketowna 
Ju a x tf  tHvea Tours.am ec! wa»:
held at the Kekiwrna Goif and
Couri.iry C lub SuBday m m  t»4b
of-tow'n yiiuiigsteri lakifig Cit»t 
ol m« btetof*.
G ran d  Champacei lr>w Gioa* 
UtHdiy w as won by A llea B u r - ' 
f a n ,  B eau c to a , w ith a TS fai- 
kjwed by Bob S m ith  ot Kara- 
and up S a tu rd ay  at the }-jB»ori "»'>£ a Tt. 
high grm nasiura  frtsn  I '. The Ojvea Low Net irtvpshy w as .
a ra to Boc«. Ja c k  Br'ow, c » y ;» o a  by G ary  M cCune w ith a TI
re»rrea!K:« du-ector sa id  today, |fcdk>wed by N eil B e te ri, Ktl-
ow aa With TI.
The 18 to 11 year tdd low aet 
wws wxto by M erle B lair, Bevel* ^
G p  Classes 
Start Oct. ]
The K elow aa P a rk a  and Rac- 
reatKjQ CotiiHUsisafi wtii r e g k ttr  
all G.>)i t a d  girl*  five year* okl
I B egu tra tiu ia  fee will be 11 hu 
[the **a«jti.
Cta**e* will i t a r t  Saturday,
(X-t«>Iwr 3, G irto M y e a ra td d  a a tL te ik e , w ith T2 and num er-tip '' 
up s ta r t  a t  f  a .m . Girl* f .  10 ( i te g  T a c h tll ,  Salm on A rm  w ith
fty  r S C  A ii(X lA .T E D  r t H B I  | ik ie a l o r  A m a r 1 c a o  U a r-r«
lm|ifvd>abl# tltough It m a y ! ihnfugh. A ugutt. b&w h av e  k>»t 
have atitie*^'*^ * 
week* ar->. the for the -N*-
and 11 a t  10 a..m. an d  gu l*  eigltt 
aad  u nder f r « n  11 to  12 noon.
Itoy* eigh t an d  under lU r t  it 
1 p  m. N u m . 10 aa d  I t  a t 3 p m. 
aiKl 12 year*  arad tn-er from  3 
p ra. to 4 p Kv. w ith  jua.R»r kad-
twi« key gsKses to a row. four la | era from  4 ta  i  p m, 
their las! * u  and faee G;.th the ! M r, Brow asketj those
UKitl Iwague teftoaE! m ay , 
now Is* s ta rlto g  to get la.'t 
r to ru if '.a ii He«f.» arv-t ht LsuU | 
C ardm aU  aaw to t i n t  T m u U y ' 
rvight a* they pulled to w ith ta 
4*1 aa d  fuw gam ra rw ,*ec!tvely 
of lead tog , but iiu a jp te * . I ’hli- 
ad t  Ijshla 1*15.1111#*,
The Red* d d  m oat of the d a m ­
age aa they barabed the 
t-2 . raa to ty  on Iba w iM aeti of 
P M ad e ip h ia  p llc h rr  Chri* Short 
and Um  pow er ba tting  of P ran k  
Robtoaun,. St. U.su.1* i*ck»d up a 
31  win a g a tm t New York Met* 
T he I*hilU«*, who w tre  the 
ho ttaat u a m  la e ith e r the Na-
a i t ; *:*! the Ca.-d* th fre ,re
t;,r,£ir» each to Urell 10 lefi-sia- 
U g gam es
In gam e* T\ses*.tiy, Ikdi:
Veal# t in t  the rua)ur league 
».eaw« tlr lk n -u t r-eoord of 15 t».Jt 
P itU b u rg h  r i r a l r i  au il k^sl a 
3-0 i h u t o u t  to M ilwaukee 
B rave* . Dick I ljte lle  won hli 
f irs t ma>?r k a g u t  d ec iik ©  a i 
S aa rriu5cu .ro  Giaol* b a tte red  
ltou*to« CoiU 1-1 •■svJ C arl 
Kar.*j.ce jii trb fd  eight fine in- 
Ring* of r e l i e f  a* L'.»* Angele* 
Dvvlgera w ere clip',:nd Lb by 
C hicago Cuts*.
regli-
, tertog  ta  isk a se  e a te r  by the 
T e a r  eruram ce at y,miar luth 
Isciwiicjt gyrunastum .
T3
Ttie 15 year*  and  under tow 
grO'S* wa* woo tty Kddie l l a y e i . ; 
Brfctlruso w ith §4 and runner-up  
wa* J a c k  P ergust© , Verntsa, 
w ith an i6.
I h e  u su a l W ednesday afte r-; 
itoR P a r  Itoiat* to u rn am en t will 
ti« hekl teviay followed by a . 
*l»ecittt d inner am i tlie usual 
:s tag  Rite astlv itle* .
PENNANT RACES
Wharram's Nose Fractured 
As Hawks Lose To Leafs M
I f  m m  CAXADIAH rW L tm  . « h r a  th a  pu rk  deflected  off the 
(h ic a g n  n ia rk  H aw ks, off to  »tick of Toronto defencem an  
a f a i t  s ta r t  to tha  N ational K ent Dotig!** and tfru c k  him  
H ockey Ijeague’* p re  - *ea*c© on the  ix>*e
•chadule with three consecutive 
win*, were dealt a pair of m ajor 
•etback* Tuesday night.
The Hawk* tott M  to  Toroeto 
a t the  Maple Leaf*’ training 
cam p In Peterborough and all- 
s ta r right-winger Ken W harram  
suffered a fractured  note and 
la expected to mlsa part of the 
NHL schedule.
The Injury was first thought 
to be a skull frac tu re  but offi­
cials a t St. Joseph 's Hospital In 
Peterboiough said today that 
only his noae was a f fe c t^ . His 
condition was given as good.
T he 31-year-old W harram  waa 
hit In the bead by a deflected 
puck. He underwent surgery 
^ e a d a y  night. Tho TG-game 
NHL schedule opens Oct. 12.
W harram  was a t centre Ice
F rank  Mabovllch scored twice 
for the Leaf*, who flew out of 
Peterborough t o d a y  for a 
^ f t i t y  W e s t e r n  eahifcitUoQ 
schedule. Billy H arris. Jim  P ip ­
pin. Krldte Shack and Tim Hor­
ton added the other*.
S tan Stlklta, Rest Hay. John 
M cKetule and John Brennem an 
replied for Chicago.
By THE A JS O O .A 'ra i P lEM l 
N atieaal Leagwe
W L r r G t iB L U f l
Phlla. »  82 .5*2 — 10
Ctncl. Id 68 .563 4t» 11
.Hi. IxHst* 84 6« .560 5 11
San I r a n  84 fill .553 8 11
Garr.e* rem aining: 
rk lladelph la . At horn# 5; Cin­
cinnati, Milwaukee 4. Away J; 
St L«i!i 3, Cincinnati 
CtorUinait—At home 5; Pllla- 
burgh 3. Philadeliihla 2. Aw*y 
6; Philadeliihla. New York 5.
81, Lenta—At home 6; Phlla- 
el|)hia 3, New York 3. Awsy 
6. New York, Plttslnirgh 5 
Ran r ra n e lsc e —At home I ; 
Houston 3, Chicago 3. Away 5; 
Houston 3. Chicago 2.
A m erican teag o e
W L r e t .  GBL left 
New York 91 59 . 607 — H
Balt. 90 63 .588 2VI 9
Chicago ®  64 ..582 3tk 9
Game* rem aining:
New Yark—At hom e 7; De­
troit 4, Cleveland 3. Away 5; 
Clevelaml 2. Wa.shlngton 3.
B alitm ore—Ai home 5; W»»b- 
Ington 3. D etroit 2, Away 4; De­
troit. Cleveland 3 
Chleage—At home 5; Los An- 
gcle.s, K ansas City 4. Away 4,WINGS E D G E  BKUINS i , „ # „ , ,
Detroit Red Wing* defeated An geles, Kansas City 3,
Boston Bnilns 3-2 In another ex- IB e W right Brothers. In 1907̂  
hibitlon gam e a t the Bruins’ and A lexander G raham  Bell, In 
train ing cam p In Ixmdon, Ont. 1919, worked on (uvKlucing f«*t- 
Gordie Howe got Uie winner, | moving hydrofoil w ater craft, 
his first goal In five exhibition 
gam es. Bill Gadsby and Gary 
B ergana got the other Detroit 
goals.
Reg Flem ing and Ted Green 
r e p l l^  for the Bruins.
nc RED DRY
y o u  have mailed  f o r *
S L I N G E R 'S
The QUALITY
Grape Wine  
of C H I A N T I  type
V((Ucd Etclui i i tc lY  
f rom Okanagan grapes
Tlilt MTtrlUratnl It *ubtl<h»d or 
aU#U)># *x Um M#iMr C*nlr*l B»t# 
•f Sjr Um Oavtrnmml •{ BiliUa Csluothl*.
Any way
Yanks Keep Rolling, Take Pair| 
Orioles, Sox Fading Away
By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
The American League pen­
n an t race  m ay be Just alxnit 
over.
New York Yankees cam e 
w ithin a whisker of sewing It 
•II up Tuesday night with a dou­
bleheader victory over Cleve­
land Indiana 3-3 and 8-1 whUe 
B altim ore Orkdes and Chicago 
Wlilte Sox were losing crucial 
eontesta.
The Orioles dropped a  2-t de­
cision to D etroit T igers and 
slipped 2Ml gam es off the Yan­
kee pace while the Sox went 
down 1-0 to Los Angeles Angels
W om sn's World GoH 
TItIo Sos* 2 7  Entries
PARIS (API — E ntries have 
been received from  27 nallona 
for the firs t work! golf cham  
plonship (or women’s  team s 
which will be played over the 
St. Germain course Oct. 1-4.
In  the Held Is a team  from  
Cxechoatovakia. m arking tlto 
f irs t tim e  a a  Iraa  O ortatn fonn# 
try  has entered  a  m ajo r golf 
event.
C a n l ik  wOl he Tenrm fnted hy 
B e ttr  «*<*
H arvey, w th  of 'Bwronte, and 
Joanne  Goulet of Regina.
and fell 3Mi gam es off the pace.
In SKlditlon, the Yanks have a 
four-gam e edge In the loss col-| 
umn.
Tlie situation seem ed all but] 
Impossible as recently as Aug. 
22 when the Yankees, In the 
m idst of a bitter slump, droppvtl 
the ir sixth stra igh t decision and 
seem ed well on Ihe way out of 
contention six gam es behind the | 
leaders.
Since t h e n  tho perennial I 
cham pions have won 22 of 29 
Including the last seven straight 
while moving to the  top of the) 
heap.
W hiter VVm! and Mel Stottle-1 
m yro wero m anager Yogi Ik r-  
r a 's  winning combination Tues­
day with relief pitchers Pete I 
Ram os and Hal Rentff helping | 
out.
you flgurs It . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
'A visit from our hostess will milti 
you, feel i t  home, with her basket 
of flits and answeri to questions 
about the city, its services and 




BEMBMBER WHEN . .
M i l w a u k e e  Braves 
clinched the first National 
League pennant in history 
for Milwaukee six years ago 
today by defcallng St, Ixmis 
Cardinal^ 4-2 on Hank Anr- 
.onto two-run. hMtier ill Uie 
l l th  Inning. It imt ,Milwau­
kee six gam es uheiid of St. 
Loul* with only five gam es 
left to play. New York Yan­
kees won the wortd series 
four gam es to three.
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to lit ut know you'ra here
NAME_______ _______ __________





□  Pleasi have tlM Walcomi Wagon Hostass call on mt
□  I would liko to aubsnlbi to tho
□  I ilriady lulncribo to tho
nil out coupon and miil to Ctrculotion Dipl.,
' 4  * i', F t  Ir* . w.
T h e  C O U R IE R
Kelewna 










I t’s H oover’s biggest stock clearance sale yet—  but you roust act now! These 
special prices arc necessary to  clear warchou?c ?pxwc for ru'vv tiKxtcl m tnxiuctions. 
O uantities arc definitely limited, so don 't dcLty, H O O \ I R PRK T!S tlA V I. 
.Nl;VHR U tihN  LOW l:R. Cb(K>sc tltc H ooser .ippli.in?c you need from  the 
selection tsctow.
IM A G IN E ! A famous H oover Convertible 
Dprtgbt cleaner at this low price! Features ex­
clusive “ beats as it sweeps as it cleans” action to  
get the dcep-itown dirt that o ther cleaners miss—  
ilus inst.vu conversion to  cleaning-tool use. 
argc, disposable bag. All
this cleaning value for j u s t ............
Toala E x tra
p t
Lil 5 9 .9 5
A M A Z IN G  V A LU E! Hoover’s D E L U X E  tw ln- 
b m sb  polisher, compJcic with 3 sets of pads fo r 
cleaning, waxing and buffing, a t the Stock 
RcdiKtion Sale price 
of o n l y ................................................... 2 8 .8 8
NOW ! H ere’s your opportunity  to  own ■ 
D liL U X E  Hoover Constellation nt onc-lhird the 
price of com paniblc cleaners. Completely equip­
ped with dual-purpose rug nnd floor no/zlc, 
crevice loot, fabric noz/lc, dusting brusii and tool 
rack. I’eaturcs large tlirow-away bag, Kki! Sec 
thiii red ami pearl while beauty, specially priced 
for Ihc Slock ftcduciion 
Sale nt
Hoover D U STE T T E  -  Just 5 lbs. light, yet h a i 
hcavyweiglit suction power for upholstery, drapes, 
car interiors —  and a dozen oihcr uses. Includes 
ihrow-away d in  bag,
Sale price ............................................... 2 9 .9 5
4 9 .9 5 BUY NOW WHILE STOCKS LASTI!
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-3039
la iE V I  IT OR NOT “y ^  Defence, Industry Association 
Said Of Concern To Officials
W E lX m m  B A H T  OOCBOKB. w m - . m.  itM  r  AOB •
y O f t O h t l f t
-.i iG . -  *4
fM# i f
A ta rf  fO i A s r
N j k t "  H zr tJ t. H T  .k
■. k H T ’T e
“*£:  «, I h  . i  ■ ‘ I J
H . ' T  H a lt . H '.b 'i
c m  HSH A  ro
•#■: i t o ' . r o s -  ' I ’
'- - .I  i X -  i-rsi"''.* 
iH iy AwfvtM c m i m
ie/7*4 A*r"/FWlAG
NUBIRT By W in g tf l
'" ^ '1  P £ T ^ W r i 5 l
• J u .i t  t*x i h i t  th e y  gt'. t t t a  e f  Ifiv t m i  t d i t t u t X
THE OLD HOME TOWN
lOrtWf- #•, M.ClM !
r\‘t  t a n  
A*?<-»u*.D-- HO'M
r r  piCKS UP hfy  
C L O T hC S  r e a l
CrOOO '
‘’■ r v  c ' f o " ;
s m a l l  s t u f f -
srA zu.JM p.»
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
A cm isH  
1. Scotch- 
nitin * rap  
4. Reaort 
' T. Flow er 






















86. Satlatn  
38. Coerces 
a i. Rreeia




>4. Run god 
aa. BllUard 
rwla






































by a  ra t  












36. A pace 
3P. .statu t#
29. 1 iccurrcnce 40. tJIrl'a nam e
20 Jap.inese
1 iiin
41. L ubiicnting 
.luti.atance
% '77
( > 3 TV
/ 7 / 0 ft
¥ to II %a ¥ l4 is'to ifi 20ji 7 -’//224%M K-’#> n 2fl >) SO
41 3/ %33VI %Mi k 5/
,4') 40 V
i i
i ¥44 4s k
24
PAIUV CRYFTOqi GTE -  I l f ih’r how to work It: 
A X V I) I. B A A X K
la I. o  .V o  r  r. §4 I. o  w
One Iriic r  eimplv et.iicU for another. In thia sample A la uaed 
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T rfc n re  { tccie . getiftali,? tr -  
gerded  e i  anc v( the Ijcit iuey- 
r t s  tn the  tti.xl-d, tells this I 'o ry  
e tin i!  a hand  he played fur 
C re a t H ritain  li« t year In a 
snatch ag a in - t S ii tr e r ia n d .
It sresus th a t at the fu s t 
tab le, w here a Swi-s p a ir held 
the N orth-South card*, the bid- 
(ting w ent as shown. N orth a je  
p a ten tly  rieu d ed  that Iu? hand 
would prm iuce a sUrn in tlia- 
inond* if hi? parlncr'.s opening 
bill in ilu d ftl two a i r? ,  and he 
th e re fo re  launi hetl .straight into 
niackwtinr! w hen We»t over- 
sa iled  the c lub  bid with th ree  
.?pacle.s.
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to- I !.. l e  wa.rt.n:r-».
i.e ; a ‘ .-r,.l A-. *.r p...’ <j'm .n th t 
dto;i;to>, he i i ta rd  a i h i i p  #»-
-:lan:a';tofi of rim -iav  b?' a ls:1y
,-p#X lat.i.to »i'.*..!.g tK-h.,r»d hifii
who had H',isly coun ted  up 
hU 21 high-t a rd  p itn ts  
"IX> )o u  think I stioald have 
rai»ed rny p a rtn e r  to six'" he
M id tn the lady io rn ew h a t pa-
trc'.nuingiy,
" I  ce rta in ly  d o ,"  she replied 
flrro.ly.
It tu rned  out th a t the  lady 
w as abso lu te ly  right. W ith E ast 
on lead, the ,'daiii could not tie 
d efea ted  E ast otKTKd the  a re  
of h e a rts  and ci'n tinued with a 
h e a r t, but the drfcitoe dul not 
rea lly  m a tte r  — >infe .North 
could alway.* m ak e  tw elve 
tr ic k s  rcRardlcf.s of how Ea.st 
1 hose to  defend.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FX)R T0.310RR0W
An excellen t p lan e ta ry  day! 
P ra c tica lly  all con.structive en ­
d eav o rs  .should benefit by friend- 
ly influences, but e.specially fav ­
ored  a re  business and financial 
in te re s ts . A good period for 
buying and  selling , coricluding 
long-term  agreem cnl,* and la u n ­
ching nego tiations for new con- 
Ira c ls ,
FOR THE RIRTHDAT
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday , 
your horo.scope Indicale.s Ihiit, 
w ithin one week, you will en te r 
nn excellen t period on business, 
finnncial nnd o e c ti p a 1 1 o nnl 
coiint.s, O ctolier should Vte a 
rea lly  ou tstand ing  month for all 
L ibrnns since It p resages g re a t 
ad v an cem en t, not only In tnn- 
terin l concerns, but In per.sonnl 
in te re s ts  as  well. On the busi- 
ne.ss and financia l front, your 
nex t gvxxi periods will occur te -  
twu'en iiite-l)»‘ceiiiber and mid- 
li'ebriin iy ; next May, and the 
inte-Augu.st-late - .Septeinlier |)c- 
riod of next yenr. It will lie im- 
IHirtttiit. liow ever, that you be 
m ore th.in o rd inarily  co n serv a­
tive du ring  N ovem ber. This will 
be a m onth In which you should 
consolidate all gainii m ade since 
the first of the venr and, nlmve
all, avoid speculation  of any 
kind. B e ca refu l in M arch  and 
A pril, too, when ,\our expen.ses 
a re  likely lo in c rea re .
W here Job m a tte rs  a re  con­
ce rn ed , besides the afo rem en ­
tioned exce llen t peritxl in Oc- 
tuber, you .‘.lioiild h av e  fu rth er 
opportun ities to ad v a n ce  in J a n ­
u a ry , M arch  and the mid-Au­
gust to  m id-S ep tem ber pieriod. 
In addition  to D c to te r , c rea tiv e  
w orkers should find the  first 
six m onths of 1!)(),5 excep tional­
ly in.spiring—and profitab le .
r>om estic and social ac tiv ities 
.'•hoiiid p rove iuitiiionioiis for 
ino.st of the  y ea r  a h e a d —wlth 
the iiossiblo exception of brief 
periods in m id -Ja n u ary , M arch 
and A pril, wiicn som e stress 
m ay  t e  ev iden t. W here rom ance 
i.s concerned , 1{K>.5 should prove 
a iM'tter y e a r  than the cu rren t 
one, w ith fine in fluences gov­
ern ing  from  early  April through 
la te  Ju n e ; also in en riy  Scp- 
ten ilie r. Avoid new  «>motionnl 
involvem ent.s in O ctober nnd 
N ovem ber of tlii.s y ea r. Tliey 
could p rove mo.st disillii.sioning.
A child  t e r n  on th is  d a y  will 
be endow ed with n g re a t sense 
of jii.stice, will t e  rom an tica lly  
a rd en t nnd an inspired  m usician.
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a nd  GIRLS
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21. Property For Sale
iiHK;
A GOOD MTWB STOHY- 
•I'Kto yew aai«>toto’« tfi* to rts  c i 
ytsur cHikl ia ”n i«  D eny  Cortorser. 
jkou Kiv* •  p*nn4iM*l recsM'd 
iij. I»rtm foe Botft. FniiiUy
JUDY-A.NS
tvKOS L t  i  Jc41>-j. Sto 
d*? E‘..toC£.ii:.,4 » * Si 




; i  Si C.*s.,t
*ie',r 4c: ».oCi
T it*  Htt'Ofdi, *»ti *r'«,'i M EDICAL lt£K .t.TH  cAiVEK.
to tell tho ae*.»;4 |.#, AfO y&x l.Si*eieiir>.J in *
to fcrietid* aad lolative* la  thoooifw*J. m*T kiiooa MeCtom
far ow ijr piac®*. A DaBy Cwmer|H*.*Hh I'iaa . tin e r*  a.sto"
Btrth Sotsco ta oely 11.23. T'Oi*tjer®. f’-ar deULa Ifaa hJ&i
plice  ih ii ootir*. Iciepbooe ITielrinu.y Cc>.rter. *«
9 ****^*^ ,  i a n y o k k  w rn v im D v G  a  m t
jta r  C'eLifle actsTra? v t i m i i i  t*s 
fSes»le«iber 7. ISaM,
— ------------- — - ----•—■—-—. mi le* ei.it v t P rtjif«’.<■;•*
H l'M E N -W ify l .  of A ^ i u t r o ^ .  | jj te ie fM e *  Id -o f t*
B C .. tJiaMid away tc (.'.jd«'orth,
S aik .. c© Sept. l i ,  I W ,  at tisei
2. Deaths
age oi 5» y ean , ru a e ra l aerv icetj a IXXJUOIJC'S 
wlU bo held from the Seventh. Write I* O tk n
Day Adventlit CTiurch, HuUand 
on Tburaday, Septem ber 24ih. at 
?;00 p r o .  P a ito r L. E. KrenrJer 
offlclaltnf. la te rm ec t n ill follow 
In the Garden of Devotion, I-ake- 
View M emorial P ark . Mr. 
Humcn la aurvived by M t lovtng 
wife, M ary: one k » ,  W alter and 
cm* daufh ler, Olga, both of 
A rm itroof. Tw© i l i t e r i  alao 
aurvlve. Clarke artd Dixon have 
been cn tn jited  with the arrange- 
menta. ________
f.TaTOLAS — Passed aw ay in 
San Diego, Calif., Mr. Francl* 
Jo iep h  Nlcholaa. Mr. Nlchola* 
had been a long tim e resident of 
the Kelowna D isD kt and was in 
his 89th year. Funeral aervlces 
will be conducted by Yen. D. S. 
Catchpole from St. Michael* irKl 
All Angela' CTturch, Thursday, 
S e p t 24, at 11 a.m . In term ent 
will follow in the fam ily plot, 
Kelowna Cemetery. D ay 's Fu­
neral Service I^td. Is In charge 
of the arrangem ents. 43
B C. or 
C-3SS9.
w i u -  srroHK p ia n o  f o e  u s e
of same. Elderly couple. Tele- 
phf.c.e T62A967. 47
15. Houses For Rent
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
meeaag* In tim e of torrnw , 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leoo Ave. 782-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoay St. 762-2198
M-W-F-tf
ANONYMCHLH
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29 . Articles For Sale
"MEAT"
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SM AU. 2 HEDHCXIM HOUSE, 
near Drlve-ln Theatre, 130 per 
month. Electric range, re frig ­
era to r and w ater lnclude<l N»> 
objection to 1 child. Teleplwine 
63-5578 between 9 a in. and 
I p.m .  tf
NEW 2 BEDRCXIM COTTAGE, 
fully him ished, electric heat, at 
Casa liOtna Resort. $75 i)cr 
month plus t©wer cost. T ele­
phone 768-5555 or ajiply Casa 
Loma Retort. Thrn left after 
crossing bridge c© Weslside.
50
NEW 3 REDHOOM HOUSE 






IkK-aicit in ih* tirart i-f H.i'.'Btid. An Ideal kK-auc© to i ta r t  
vo'ur b:.inKe:v Ha* € tl  v-j fl. fl's.r *.p*te p!u* owners 
iivlng (juatiers wi'.h 2 t<'\tri«-'i;.s. l»a'.hr(«i!!i, utility, living 
rotjfn and ktichrn. Arkusg 115,(s'M with fS.tW down. Ex­
clusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
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PimUp* 17” I X  ..............  €3 95
(7 E 2U' T \’ ................. 113 35
Spartan 3 Way Coitibinatson. 
new pictur# tube IW 95
F rlg ld iire  R efrigerator, 
across the top freezer . W 95 
24 UJ, Moffat Gas Range 49.95 
Oil H eaters . frorn 14 95 
Large Wood H eater 29 95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  at Pandosy | 
4'Ji
32 . W anted  To Buy
; W e  B uy U sed  G u n s  
MARSHALL WELLS
BEILNARD AT PANDOSY
40 . P e ts  & l iv es to ck
i G C A ilT l; I J t  3!A7r'’"sH LPH LH D 
j p u p i t o r r  t.-v I c g i i t e r o . t  <'.t>#vi;.e.';...'e-
Euilftoiif liar.:■Cl,
52




IP.i - Ap; Wl i Ua . t o i  It t-■■;„•*'k, 
Nc(.rs Creek Haruh. P tlU tian i, 
n c  Phone I'rttchatd  111 46
K tr rE N s . HOUSE t r a i n e d !
Huffy, tn l>«- given away. Tele­
phone 762-3365 for further de­
tails. 47
llEXl 1ST i; R EU HE AG Le T u  Ps!
I Would m ake excellent hou-.* 
land familv i»ct.v for children. 
iPhone 542-3536, Vernon. tf
' Phone 761-4118. 45
42. Autos For Sale
48
LAKESHORE COTTAGF,S, 1 
and 2 bedroom, self-contained, 
now available a t winter ra tes, 
Casa Loma Village Resort. 
Telephona 768-5553 noon and 
evenings, or contact IL W. 
Zdralek, one mile south of G rass 
S hick . 49
H EA irriFU I, L A K E S H C) R E 
house on 70 fixit lot a t Green 1 
Ray. Close to pro|x).Kcd Okanag-1 
an College site. Will consider! 
cash offer or part proirerty | 
trade. Apply Rill Jurom e, R .R .j 
No. 5, Kelowna, or telephone 765-1 
5677. 45
5. In Memoriam
LAKESHORE HOUSE FOR 
rent, 1 bedroom. Telephone 762 
2082 for further particulars,
tf
MODERN 2 REDRCXDM HOME 
on large lot. Rock patio, a t­
tached garage, grapes, fniit 
trees. V* mile from city lltnlts 
on Gordon Road. P rice  $8,700. 
Telephone 762-7920. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of aultabie verses 
for u.se in In M em orlam a la on 
hand a t The Dally Courier 
Office. In M emorlama a re  ac- 
ceiited until 5 p.m. day prececd- 
Ing publication If ynu wl.sh, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
assist you in the choice of an 
appropriutf verse and tn writing 
the In Memoriam Dlnl 762-4445.
8. Coming Events
k e l o w n F " cT n a ^^  c l u b
dinner meeting 6:15 p.m . Tucs 
day , Septemlxm 29th, Tinling'a 
R estaurant. Mr. Deryl TlMUUhon 
•|ieaka on, ".Social W elfare, 
Some Facta and Fiction"
42, 45, 48
k in s n ie n  o f 1 c e u )W
na "Audtilxm Wlldllfo Film  
series"  at Kelowna High S« hool 
audlturlum , starting  Oct, 7, 1964, 
Season tickets on sale a t Runilc 
Fcextham ft Sons Idd., Cross 
roads Supplies or fnim  any Kins­
men, _ W
DOG “ O R E D IE W  ’rRAINiNG 
class meeting to 1« heUl IvepL 
23 a t 8 p.m. In the Recreation 
Building. Everyone welcome. 
B p^im red by Parka amd Riwrea. 
tUuji ^
KEiAHVNA AND DISTRICT 
Garden Club Chryaanthem um  
Show a t Royal Anne Hotel, F ri­
day, Septem ber 25, 1964, 3:00 to 
1:00 p.m. Admlaslon 25c- 47
FTJRNISHED 'RVO BEDROOM 
house for rent. South Pandosy, 
Rent $100 {Jer month. Telephone 
Wally 762-6527 after 6 p.m. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME. IDEAL 
for rental Investm ent. Full 
price $10,200. Gixxi reduction for 
cash. Term s, Make an offer, 
Must sell within next 2 weeks. 
Telephone 762-4116. 48
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Telephone 762-7640 for fur­
ther particulars. 46
LAKESHORE COTTAGE, Cozy, 
aecludid, for rent, $.35 monthly. 
Telephone 762-2125. tf
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT BUNGALOW 
IN MISSION
This 2 bedroom bungalow Is ideally located, close to Lake 
Okanagan nnd con be bought full.v furnished. Compact 
kitchen, 3-pcc. bath , good .size garage. The asking price 
is only $9,700.00 and term s can be arranged.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 62 -4919
B. K neller (Rutland! 5-5841 L. Chalm ers ........  2-8585
J . Fcwell ...............  2-7342 A. G reen (Winfield) 6-2539
Mrs. P . B a r r y   2-08.33 G. Funnell .. ........ 2-0901
H, J ,  Bailey  ..........  2-8582 J . M, Vandcrwood .  2-8217
NEW .3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
l»edrcK)ms in full basem ent for 
.‘.ale or trade for siiiinller house 
or farm . Telephone 762-7665,
W-51
16. Apts. For Rent
4 BEDROOM HOME MUST BE 
sold, living I'ooiu, dining room, 
kitchen, l)ath, c(K>ler, 220 wiring, 
corner lot. Close to school, re ­
duced price $8,000.(K). Tclepljone 
762-4171. 47
A 'lTRA CnV K  APARTMENT in 
Okanagan Mission. Close to 
schw ls nnd on bu* route. Seiinr- 
ate  entrance, own bathroom , 
electric heat and w ater. Suit­
able for one or two personB. 
Telephone 761-4511 evenings, tf
'm V ” BEm r<x) r̂ ^̂ ^̂  i * a n  d
kitchen motel units. Heated and 
electricity includexl. $80 per 
month. Apply George Bntes, 
Bnvview Motel, or telephone 
767-22W._____________________ tf
'n v d ~ R o o M  s u r n s  w rr ii
bath, him ished. Available Oct- 
oljer 1. 'I’eleplMJiie 762-2719 or 
call a t Raymond Aijartment.s, 
1681 Pandosy Street, ^  49
_ RO()M APAU'JMENT FOR 
rent. Available Oct. 1. Apply at 
1451 Mclnne* Road, If
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale. Cheap, 28 fru it trees, 23 
erni) trees. One block from 
Snfcwnv. 726 Stockweli Avr'tme.
T-.56
10.5 ACRIvS-^GLENMORE, city 
w ater, one mile to city limits 
SulKilvlsion properly. Term s to 
suit. No agents. Telephone 762- 
3793. tf
TWO BEDjilOOM SUITE FOR 
rent. A dulti only. Aiwly a t  1010 
Borden Avcnpe after 6 p.m . 49
1 1 .  B u t i a t u  P w s m n I
[ S S . S S ; * ^ ? 5 l = ; ;
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Harvey Avenue. Close to city 
centre, higli school, etc. Tele­
phone 762-6725, 511 H arvey Avc 
nuc,  49
AND TxVr
with furniture, wmxlshed nnd 
t<M)i Ksun, 7 fruit trees, 13 grni© 
vine.s, SHOO cash. Call a t 2262 
Alxtrdeen Street. 47
1 7 .  R o o i ^ s  F o r  R e n t
2 2 5 0  SQ. FT. ON ONE FLOOR
Sweeping view in top residential a rea  in town. 21 ft. living 
room, dining a rea , large kitchen with bar, 24 ft. fam ily 
room with fireplace. Two bathroom s, one double size 
bedroom and two m ore good size. P rivate patio, gas 
furnace. P rice reduced to $18,500, Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. M ETCAI.FE 762-3163 L. E. LOKEN 762-2428
There a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports  . . .
when you read 
The Daily Courier
So why not have The 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rr ie r  boy? You 
read  Today’.s News — 
Today — Not the next 
day or the following day. 
No other daily news­
paper publi.shed any­
where can give you this 
exclu-sive service.
For homo delivery in 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone today. 
Circulation Departm ent 




fa.'it growing, pro- 
-ive Sales Finance 
Company requires a 
selected few, exper­
ienced, oggrctofisive se- 
ctiii'.ics salesm en to 
handle a new offering to 
the public throughout 
B.C. Must be bondablc 
and able to hold a secur­
ity salesm an 's licence. 
Apply giving qualifica­
tions, address and phone 
nutnljer to BOX 5958 
DAILY COURIER. tf
R H P. F O R  T E X A S  O IL  CO .
, . , W O R T H  U P  T O  $ ! 2 ,000
Need man over 40 for Kelowna 
area. Take short auto trips. 
Contact heavy equipm ent and 
fleet owners. Write B. T. Dick­
erson, RW Petroleum , 534 N, 
Main. Ft. Worth, Texn.s. 56
22. Property Wanted 26. Mortgages, Loans
DUPLEX, REVENUE HOME 
or largo house up to $I5,(MK) re­
quired by two familicfl. Large 
lot preferred. Southslde, Pun- 
dosy,. Gyro P ark  a reas . Posses­
sion as H<K)n as possible. Regret 
no telephone num ber, Detnils to 
Box 6057 Daily Courier, 46
PRODUCING ORCHARD, 20 
acres and up wanted for cash. 
Telephone 765-5012 giving p a r­
ticulars, 45, 48, 51
2 ilEriitfiOM  HOUSE ON F ran­
cis Ave. Clo.se to schools nnd 
sho|)|)ing. Telephone 702-4665 
after 4:30 p.m. 45
HOLMWOOD LO D G E-CLEA N , 
comfortable room i. television 
and c ^ t n g  facilities. 181S ElUs 
Street, telephona 762-lKlW.
W. 8, tf
2 BEDROOM HOME, LARGE 
lot, well lnndscni>ed, garage, 
near hospital. Telei)lione 76" 
8131. >'*'<
N E w "sP L ri '- i .E V E rrijd ¥ sE , 
iHfilnwms, for solo on McBride 
Road by owner. Telephone 762- 
4441. 50
24. Property For Rent
WIDE 8ELPXT10N O F OFFICE 
space in new a ttrac tiv e  building. 
Telephone 762-2049, If
26. Mortgages, Loans
UPRIGHT PIANO $3(K), REA 
breeze portable stereo $40, deep 
fr.y ccMJkcr •S8, blonde cediii' 
cliesl $25, chest of draw ers $5, 
gas |©wcr mower $25, assorted 
garden t<©l.s, h< sc nnd sprinkhu' 
$15, m agazine rack $3, iKicket- 
booka in good condition Iflc, 15c, 
and 20c, cijild's 5 to 8 yr, size 
tricycle $8, Phone 762-0518,
47
K> ( l i  her#  Ui K«l*
and I  have a  tem porary  
Mit up  a t  1615 ElUa St. ( te a r  
f ta ^ p c e ) .  Call F'red
rU R N lSIIC D  LIGHT HOUSE-
TV,
:ln( gentlem an. Telephone 
nM 8«7 . tf
z ltED R O O M  HOME, NEWLY 
renovated tlirotighout, 782 Fuller 
Ave,, telephone 762-8296, 62
c m  ijc rr  f o r  s a i . e ,  t e l e -
phone 762-2559 o r call a t 482 
ROOM, i v m i  HOME FACIl.I-
tl4s for working or elderly intly, 3 llEDROOM HOLRL, W IIH 
Telephone 762-8904 a fte r 5:30 suite. Telephone 2-8700 for, f\m 
p  m. 49lther particulars, 45
■ #  ^
I
If you have planned to 
build, buy or rcmmlel 
your homo or refinance 
a present m ortgage, wo 
can help. Wo loan on all 
typea of lecurltlea in all 
areas. Our repreaenta- 
tlvo will be In your area  





240 Second Avenue, 
Kamloops, H d’.
W, r  65
HATS O F F 
TO SCOTIA P L A N !
TiiK IX)W4XWT, i.iKit-irmitaKn 
WAY TO <;*;t  a ix»ani
L O R N
THK BAaK o r  NOVA 0CXXTIA
CANNER, ELECTRIC AUTO- 
m atic, for anlc or tra«lc for 
horse, c a r, anything of value 
Canner cai>nble of scaling over 
300 cans per hour. Two can 
size attachm ent, otliers avail­
able. Apply: George Bates, Bay 







B ernard  a t St. Paul 
Phone 76fi-Of»43
49
VVESTERN CANADIAN, Fi 
nanclal organization is cximnd 
ing and have limlled openings 
for s a l e s  representatives 
throughout the Okanagan. Appll 
cants m ust be t*vcr 30, have a 
good business background and 
l)c financially sound. If you 
would like more of an opitor 
lunlty than what your present 
position offer.s, send fidl lietalls 
In fir.'it letter to Box .5801, Dall.v
Courier.   46
Re<|uires
man for general ))uriK>so witrk. 
Good i)ay, i>1u.h benefits, M.S.A. 
and gioup tnstirnni e. A|it»lv Mr. 
A. Tavlor, 16.58 I ’ando.sy Rt.
46
1961 PONTIAC IJLURENTIAN ^ 
— In im m aculate condition 
throughout. V-8, autom atic, 2 
door hardtop, lias extras such as 
tinted windows, padded dash, 
radio, white wall;,, etc. Must 
sell. Telephone 765-5874 or see ut 
I). Fehr, R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
at Mills Road. 46 4
COMPLETE Hl'JT UP PROl'T'r- 
•b le  nine Ghaddles tram|M)line 
centre, 'lljrcc  heauon.s old, fence, 
lighlH, office, P.A, syfltem, etc. 
Original coat $7,500. Ruitable 
Hiway, cam p ground, resort, 
reasonable. Will ship. Write 
m an OllliB, l l l - I 7 t h  Ave., N.W,. 
Calgary, Alta, 47
EX PERIEN CED  TRUCK Mech­
anic. A|)|)iy D. Chniiman ft Co, 
Ltd,, 760 Vaughan Ave, Tele­
phone 762-2928.______  45
L lI llilic A l’ION m N  F 6  R 
truck servicing, Apidy D. Chai*- 
man A Co, I<ld.. 7(k) Vaughan 
Ave. Telephone 762-2928, 45
l-'A L i.I'ill^V IT rriH lW E R  RAW 
wanted, Telephone 765-5946 foi 
fu ither particulars. 48
N IiED  $50 T I L  PAY DAY ?
T ry A T L A N T IC S
•T H R IF T Y  F IF T Y "
$.50 costa only 23o 
Til pay day (ona week)
A T I-A N T IC  n N A N C E  
C O R PO R A T IO N
270 Bernard 762-2513
27 PIECES NORTHUMBRIA 
Sterling Silverware, whnt off­
er*? Dremel Moto-Tool and Kit; 
$20, set dishes $5, Wahl m assa- 
gcr $10, clotlie.s ham per $5, one- 
m an crosscut $5, tools, dishes, 
cushions, paint, many other 
sm all Rems. Telephone 764-429£
ADMIRAL TV, ft4"*20" TABLE
model, 17" screen, rei«ently 
servli'cd nnd in great coiulition.
 _____ ....  No reasonable offer refused
J . W. (JinD Ilallidtty, Manuger I Telephone 76.5-.5628 after 6 p in 
M-W-F'tfl ,
. /  f  ■ ' ,
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IF  YOU WANT WORK hut 
cannot give full time we have 
Just the thing you need.
Apply Avon Mgr,
MRS, E. C, HEARN,
4.51< Olcnwood Avo,,
KELOWNA, B.C.
         ■    48
IKKi'kiTe E PE R  RTENO RE- 
qtilreri for l*K'al automoWie deal­
er. Top salary, MRA, 5-day
•slw eek. Teieph-mo’762-0670. doldltlfm, Telephono 762-0$13,
MOTORCYCl.E, 1958 GOLDEN 
Flash, BSA, motorcycle. In ex­
cellent runnitig ((imiltion, $550 
cash. Call at 1128 lirookslde 
Avenue or telephone 762-3717 
after 7 p.m. 49
19(11 ‘t IIAMES’'”  VAN," I,C)W 
mileage. Will trade ui> or <lowii. 
Price $1295. Apply 8.5(1 Glen- 
W(mmI Ave, evening.?, 51
1963' T11 HIM PH SPIT MR E~ Z  
U.4ed only for li nn;>portntion. 
Priced to .sell. Teleplione 762- 
75.33. _  tf
lil lB T lZ ’M OliTH”̂  ̂
sale. Apiily, Jim  Hansen, E ast 
Kelowna or telephone 762-6920 
for further partleulurs, 47
IWU” )! -DSMOBILE, ~E X (:E I 
lent condition, Powi-r steering, 
|H)wer brahcM, low ndleage. 
Telephone 762-6842. 45
19M 'A lJS 'riN ~  A-l(l7'’4 ~ iio iJ l i  
serlan for sale. In excellent con­
dition, $395, Telciihone 761-4738,
45
19.V) MORRIH MINOR, (iOOI) 
running older, 2 new winter 
tires, $1.30, or will trade on half 
ton pickiqi, sim ilar yenr. Tele­
phone 762-3063, 50
1057 ’ VOI ,KRWA(i E n ! N EW 
m oter, new paint, $700. Tele- 
phone 762-3668 for further p ar­
ticulars, ' 48
Rwi (d lE V Itlll.E T  BEI.AIRE 
scrlan, 6 cylinder, radio, exeei- 
lent condition, $1,800, Tcloplione 
7 6 2 - 3 3 3 8 , ____ .50
IW Y AIJRTIN PANEl 7  2 NEW 
tires, anti-freeze, license, $125, 
Telephone 702-6352, 48
M OTOric l5 * r i¥ ''n H A ^
for wlB. Telephnnfi 762-820$ 
after 6 p.m. 46
iwi'j ANGLjA“ “ Z  “ 2  DOOR,
leather seats. In exceilciit con- 
“• ■ ■ - ..........   50
42. Auto* For S A  j MANY OKANAGAN RESIDENTS WIN AWARDS K E U m U A .  DAILY €O f^m i£B. W H )., t t , m i FAGS u
v m  A im ta  a -u  m ,  auso
iec4«idi$ai3ii*£i l l  ft. V 4  u w iw d j 
£kjur> eM  'amsn ud.}>| 
hat Dkicki T t£«.<ra.|
TtHgAiMm mi
Dftl m  -  E ic tt- :
k&.i m fatttk.'© , l i  i M  ,
u e A tt  Appiy 531 A)«. j
A tm  I u.iu- *4i
Results of Interior Exhibition at Armstrong ATwI^^d
R-, S.>l» -..icfvi--M**. S.:, ¥'ao*ti», ca« iiL ie~M r». Mx. P. ik te x w .  VeX'SMt.
FJP .C toM e^. (ALteit. jW*r..». Mj-.?. ¥ U ia g m  I m f  fciad tta l to te a —
A frim itair® ' Tuinfl. vrvK'&et tx ia i-M i'i.. W.* Y m zy  gptuti. ttiektiJit iizkdi----': »t'ii©«r — jJ-i* t i i x te v # .* '. Mr>.. W. ViSr-
l la m m i  __ --J- B raascv , .%ns.{iraD.j; M rs. A [M rs P. Mrs. .J. .L ’M.r.;. JoLa Sr.rr« .ArmkUvtig jW iciim .
I l6 i  T filU M F H  TiGJEE H i  —j Hs.e &-c£.>®£i , .A Swrft. _ J i j i i c r .  iij-AtoS-rv ytmxkxiy — j n ^ *  O#*# I f  1
¥ nn I m * i hiHs m kjf fifS.. jTivi*©)' pz tm  ' To®#.!*, #ivtob. mJBhJi Mxs. A.-̂  (sex'* .ii'i'x-L'xi mm'tcJit rr.iH'#"'™ ‘ fixxx ..fv k im s .g .  Pxtouxdc© ■; Hixsr.'x^tx.. s&y Luud   P  A
Tta-aSSk a fta r •  p ai ; W iit.jjtti*.©  w  a  u e m  of x ao 'A . Swift. p .  M orgiE . Mxs. Tw;wu.rr r.a taow g —A xsto i St.4- K.tui VtxBi,*' M r Jofcc-K*
fg ii.e fi.te r*  fiu u j l&e »*«i# |,.xo>c?t: lo w tls ,  cjo».i C. fier. tJ i i i r i  0 > 'CARS Vcri*.©
;  <'«u*y K«wti a a a  M .  H *u iSiKl,*. ; CixiHA d r « i ,  :i.a rtis i»  i t i d r a i  te«.tJUc.f woe*. w i« d ,  m.)' ifeiMmt-.
t  , f  •L i> 'ti# r c i IE# tA 'ifiird  M t»*?w s; TuweU, Swod.iii w r iv x g  -  Mr*. P.. W jn m :  M-ray SwLet. O-u t r a i s e d  -  Mr
V*^- luu r* . te -c i C 'ra  :Wi©, IB l i ©  t y 'M r ,  A. A. S * ix . £L*E,i.i*g. c a r .e d  J  A
  _____M i' . i i  M iP w ta  *J*f Aa-jy & « ¥ > ■  T%tU  c -o .w --M js . J. J. Ai»-‘ p y Y U r t .  M,r.-. U n  in n x izm .  Oij, c©#.-). b w x .t o i - i i .  K u tr a .
HONDA 5wCC POH SALE . - > * ? "  iA jx rattc i-g  -ili* t.x .ra . Tsni'.
t e a '  m tm  0 ,* t  HM . of CanwOa/ e w e r ,  C tw te t  viMk© : M ceY y)>o...ia* — Mr*. Klla. l.ewtE#X 'mon.   .!iit».l
lo t tH J i  W VtrL..wi, trotfi.*:® I tet*w*«.joiti.i fcttiwsr He*»i«.fst©, .Vi!0 :..»U{<Eg,  ̂ Ajf''..?i.t<,#.-g jK-LE fi...t: ». .M.r,'. u  K. tei».rv,.' b in  l i  K,-x.uc.ll
'     :~—:-----■-— —.-;■ • 0..'.ji.i.»> ■'i.frv f i t ia  Mc*..i- M..r* H t .  U.r*.fi.il'..l, . | M til’s 1,,'C.Z i.Wevr* — : K a , I.*., i ' ■ ■ i ' l ' M - *    Wr-£
ll«S3 CH.I.V H .!ii SA.LP: lAXrD .y»a *-H te ^ f  c ._ t  2 U*:.r) _ C iieau -ifu H  or Ciims t e l  —ju r *  R M raa  i M tu .^  .ri,r., p:. r a #  — .M.i» W. ‘ W s'.L"
* i,g r t j» w  s-.ore-- M rs. H. UcfiH, Mx*. J, J . Ais-i o.i#.».»■--E evcrly  MiJ-;Va.riW u-sLxr Mr». G. S Itera-,. Pt£..,-;.! ..a 'lgxa! ai»r.#%i-M.rs
.V i!ri»ut*g, M rs. Ciwiibxi....* J  £<tos*.r VVwr î. Mi.-*’H te sy  H*.iu-
M. n - * ' VeiT*.© i .Meta,x.rwf ■ *ii» a n .ic k  — ' troci. P*..O.iEa3
Mr* '£'- t.v..O';C\'*t :kxiv.iUK>Ci: Ml* j a,gTu-u.iTo.j-sd
tumnLXhM. 1 ICPfSlii o. t....g,Eca 1 aggi'tjaW  S-.oX'#— i>. H... M#c ,
44_ilc.ay»c.* i-H  Dw.j'j Ck.b. 3 IoEx ,*..
_ ■ LSoxm tw .4f.agaa t e i l  Ctafi fair, IruA  C isxkei,|... 44. Tn»ciis & Traiiersl̂ *̂  j a J A U f f -u m b y  ah • z a . i t
[ »   _______   U.J;-..D. i  uxX c r w t e i —M rs. i  Uyx-
l» l i  MOBILA ttOLlIT, I f  s  w \  Tke Roy»i Bwiii of C a& id a .ig aa . Ptm icxm . M rs, W. J. 
b«dj<.«:x:a w” ,h 'dif''? *# l.&-‘ Kamkwcw. T ro{*y  ciH«r«4 lo  f t e a d i e y .
"[*» wi'A i t e  te x t: C r ix te l  la wool—Mr*.. H arry
Mr*. C. M,
o r ' 
swi-jse-'
N. P , ’
T # ie , «».«3,«
H i I'#.* f';.
r 5’ .ra ft
.Pialo. Mrs 
!i>*i.tag4Q PaU*
‘ C io s i s tU 'h , any 
D c:##a P ls io  Tiuii.
E  A Reuke,
*hr,:ji ¥.jJj hJBjjiteol. POl *'*4 LaniS CiO r t tr iX E c * t» i  Ma.ickx"k* 
t'.nca M,TW T e k i te i i *  W irHH.'TUxtieXit * cw e » 4 s a*aj'ci#»i lo iE a w iu d s , Puauckiio: . T a n ia g , 4 oy a r G ik  — Mr*. P
k 'ertic* tXfi Di»'tfKl i-H  Hali. iMtoa-gan: Mr*. J . Pxickitm ,
t i - .c  . J  “  rayoc  car m e rc e r - ; Dri*.Q>.orK. m y  a m c ie -D o r .
CA.R iR A i.i.P R . I  w r t tP L . ,  t.a& fcliaa i.*s."4 «i'iiki BacJk'iswJ iixsth i—%lsi ¥ M c rg .4 a ;i t« i
*1*41 U 4 Jer.>tjt C o k. m e r c e, -iirm »f.jef,;M .r» . W. J BraM ey
1  .JLbet Ujm i  Sj 7 feet w-.j £* jfr«*rr.',vt*i a t la*': C;oo.te'. la  lotic© —Mr*. ¥'.
tn in g  *.*t«a*j.:..e m u m  PH  brn'im i la u r  la m e,'M organ: Mr* C M HaG.
IJd 'T ra^h )!.  _______________ f t  ,# 4 '  T te .*  a re  P  u a y  Cro..n.ci a .to y -M r»  J J . An- t i e x i .  m y  a.
I  r i I . , ) lS p l’K A iL P n S  I P a r t r y  - a f i f i  t»r ira#  ta - . i  m a b x .;,* . Mr? P. M ..rgda. _ ■ M tZ i
I  . ito e - : . . t e f  '...I m #  .A f> '. .» 'iJ o .a g  L a . c  i.Vx:.- - M x s . .  p ' . ; p ^ m
€ Wilt* tea  *■ **•*' •  to-f* jAJXii* Ui Uig M. iea-u M l: 5! Host-aOkl
r  I ;y» . •
•t.»'.:u< '» a . : 4  ,
i f  V I’fcKS •- S.’ka:» f.*ri,* for «,# f»?
a ta a .e •>W (* . files. a :, i'
ii'..'w»e T ra i.e r  Re.i 
TU-4.M
IH 4  te-'IfoN PfoHD f 'l t K l 'P  (oi 
I f  e £»■- t'.lttiX  ifl, # 4»J
r v te e f  T r . ' . r f i t  IC -S fft alter
S I- m f t
a Htse ia>w. t 
;'-c.wl n  Ar:
1 «'.e 1 Z'.,:r.e 8 Ui.a:g J m .- .i  H id s .en  i.a
MViS'if I. . « . ! > a»i.i'C.cst for y ta
fe-ooisi
ir..e ta-Eax.ars lrii;i:f.ia.i
of Ci’n iirierce, Kar;..i.jo;>i 
te 't.-a '
iv ' * * r  (iP.NP.HAl 
G a ’Je f. Z ' S j r « o 1 t I j . ; j -
aA.foUo4i, I c.le. Xa.r.t#
- f t  PtH.V!!v.n..l,*r i 'K ’P l ’P H .VHqj,;op
*a..i*. I'lM fi-ii'.tf ISS'&MZS aJxtl i '




4 6 . Boats, Access.
j r i ¥ ~ , ’A f ¥ r ¥ : j ¥ H P i r ~ i i
fa;.’ JuPsfto.fi jtouf'.rf. fafid-;:i
l r * :k f  Wouid iiO i.J t!  »::.*ocf
l» .*t LB U a.ie Teiri.fototie '€t-
tAA tl
4 8 . Auction Sales
pLMl 
Ml * J A H. kter
J. j.:,roc tr !    M ft P p, . ^nv a r t c i r    Ml*
M . M ; : s  H Hay P o ll H Msv‘,,1  Mrs P  A HruAe
.Cs ; I,;..#, any a r i . .  . r  ~ Mi*
t  ?. YK ¥ t t iti;> trUi. le— H !■»,*. c.ad
! H*yw*f\ j ,  Verticfi.: M rs P .; H# .T.’ ffoSi’n e .  anv  ai
_ ; ^ j , ,  p  ».} p ^ ,p  H
h.n,i:.s.i. m in i '  gfo’ c s -M r s  . P :o i, . '.. .Ic ry , a.!.y at
l i m k  P . J M&! .a i i a n e i i e .  \'«r!'n:..xi
ter*- Kn::vMg, in u - i '  iM rse i em bro ider y — Mr a. S
tf te f iy  o lltre u  for ( i r a u d ,H arry  PMwara*. P ecticiun . R *y, p o r t  F ra se r .'
  CLi.-.:.i-.k.:fi l-ai!ifi was w « i Ufi.t Kii.:*..Rg r n ta ’s rm tu  — M rs. N eedie;ioim  — Mr*. Ken 0 :-
HOINP > ta f t*  A laa VVat»c© ol tr.e V er-iH arry  P d » a rd » . m uvd. A im sU oog; M rs. M aiia
s J. fi.aU f . f i  ofid Ifi.- 'iic t 4 H Lar.-.o Ciub, j K m itntg. c tu ld rea ’* c u t ts  — Bar telle.
dh#  P air A - .o c i i - iM i:  i ' M orgaa MiutUe W m  w-eaviog—'Wanji
*4 fo 'fs i 'e rp eS w al'H o ;P y  pre-.cfittadj Kh-.s i»»sidmade —■ M rs, P. HahurdeU, Lum by.
for ix.X’tot t Kl n r r t i  4 - H ; P  .Mojgan.  M f » G K, f i f a r p j  VwiUV Set ,  3 l.fi-i-rs   Ms t  H
C !ote hav icg  !.o-i ksfti K*:toU>i t  _ iMevld; Mr* M ,Hu-:i>rn.,f
UiaS t i i e  iaiViP: eafu.'rM n  f:;f Kro; t.oix, tianamai.ie lar.cv .i l''dru'y iia!ioikrrch.ud* — Mrs.
sfiovi. -B-ret li) ttie \'c!f.«o>fi aiiot n-.fa's - .Mr: i ’. Jdexgaa, M i: . p', Mcrga.!!
Ciulo ,i i* jry  te jw a iu s  P .m bro id rfcd  picVuie - -  Mi»
PD.a, _ toc ft>, t hil.-trt j.-ia.Ui— Id HusL'a.ud
.Ml: I M orgaii; M rs. H arry  . Crus* etitifa j.-ict-xie ~  i l r s .  S.
P rw sfd :. lA:J/<n
hsut i o \ , th ; ! d r « i ’s laru-y— I S ta lled  toy—M rs. H. I lo te . 
-d it. P. Muf'gati. M rs. H arry ) D irsss?! — M i't. lla iid
P.o.iwa{(t: : n.,,n.^ I.t
K a it tn g . fancy ankle sost 
t e n  LaJ  C.uS M s: H a iry  P-.UAards. ! P k v ljiread , cr-ocPict
a t ti.e 4-H i*arj- P iciffng , Sad;*-*' sw ea te r — G lo r ia  CN.ftnbs, A im strutig;
Mrs,  N an; Mrs.  .A, HaU-s. A rm s t ru n g .
J ifo-diprt-aU, any k m d  — Mrs.
Pljiitfong. ut i l i ty sweatt -r  -.™;C, M Hall,
Mrs H. I, H ayw ard ; All*. H a rry ! i'a lchw w ik  q-ailt — Mrs. C
Hi.k.use’cxwit or d'OsWr — t P . 'o-lJi o-'l
A ,:lrey  te -geri ! « .  V iiW o, s... n .  _ _ i*cei_.:. ' ■.•v.-.-xc.a ■-.-D. K.
Ta.:l-:?r«S *.kiri — Ger«.ldm#! Mo-iris. B .,i'.frfo;ej, U A m ied-o aim-Alien  .A m iiU i^g  
Lo-.ett. A rinsU oag; B everly 'M r. Jefea t e r r a .  A rnisU oog. ’M a.D uia .k j. A tiasU o c#
M psai. Wo.:.ft. lafoe — Mi'x. J , .  SuiapftXiLI*. agri'C c>r acem c-- 
A. Ho..-aor. ijoC-a t e r r a :  D. ,R., S4 t»teir.,4 Q-
Miss.a;c Wo.;xi. pxcioxe — M r* .; Aiieii..
.M. HoosL-aiid i tet.a*o.-.xc,''is, ftO'Bt-r*. co k x e d —
Moftiefi, H,4!i.iciaH, woftAj—p . 'N ,  p . Maci.kfc.aia Mr* H J 
E C o k u iv u , _ iC .ley ,
ft'f a ::c i-A :y  --  R o y ; te,3p#i,oij fc rac r*  — D K 
ik,.-;;, -A ;'.- 'O X .g , P i f l - ., S.i,-3,rc::fi4a-Ai:.,cti 2i»cf.
cfaor. _.\r;:i::roi..,g. _  ̂ ' t e a p s te ’...'. cr.,;xa.ita o r a ik .t*
Ai...cjc.is,. assecr.toiy I 'o w e r- .—̂ Mr L, J Ga.::.:!....*. Ax
ea..ro,};.a W. ‘,.1#;::a.a, Alu:.sU'o.c.g ;D  H. S.ax.asro.iJi.Afoefi.
51..iie,‘.s, 4:.v (.Coevl a,T.1. # . fii;:ar.:.fio't J









kk \  el*'
I'too Cut:.
Y, ix x .,trm  
W .c a .n
C.ia.:c.y.s, i , r . .u ..n ,l td  — (icvXtfe/to 
t e o t .  X.'s, Ai ; : . i : ! t u t i g  , AI...1.C H e a l. ; Mrs
CI ft — 5 1 1 s kV. \  4t.i kk' iC k
- -Ml' ft J
hiiL a i- ftjf t., ..
^-4..[., Z c .11a-̂ ii ■ . Ml J H
J i ale A
, lUXJi■-̂4 .^ CX t#JC - -
.DJkTROPr '•API 1tee *wto, 
l&awtry Aa* «  a iteteiay iaaod | 
l i iday 4 * u  tiX ts i 'iUit c m te m  {*■ 
me .r.i'ii cd its Aft ne-w IsAsii 
c:iCk*txs. i
f \ r \ i  €4.w*r4)4«y got t t e '
|...m p OA l u  r rv 4 b  wttm  it* | 
i,4avvte Ccc.font'j»'..ai tev am e uie I 
tis iS C41' foi go  ifc {.fctiic cUspiay ’ 
toteay. !
Aii G enera! .Motors. d;..\'ii.-i.c.s ^
Auix..«'.i'iC «*zi yjrf-■
% ti-Z kZiic' ‘.1 Ck't w ;
d*> , wi.'-.a f.tu'y sie-x Cori,ciif«i».A!
3.5*5 t t e  te s t  Cl. r 'o'xa s i'jais ‘
for ifctkto 'Ilew P'TSiXay 
Sa-its.'xcec la  f t  i».A d e f te r  j 
s t e w r c f t x i 4civis.s m e cxfc,!itxy] 
t a i  ifotif te.t.'fos sx..ati«i..c-'a to] 
re .'o i’c.e t.foe fast seten.g p a c e ' 
w LkP c.ia.iat?l tEt Ishi n.«od,ei! 
T'-ij I
Cfoje i,-f m e key q:...est»c»a* us' 
rusteut 'wt-ci.s wa.s w hcm er ap .o  
n 'a i . tx i wofiok! ijoia the t '« c e  
Liiic. 13 '.lew  o'l i\.fc!raci gair.s 
WC.C t-y m e l.'u ted  A'.,toi Wvcvk- 
e j*  a..-i»-i lacrti.s t'C  cc»sts c>l *w.a:;e
A 4Es«ex C4.!*.e TVea-
da.* wi..tfi P c’fi.s *:.tt.-_r,.ced ir.ai
liifcS IuX:.o';.-„3.-v C'X-.ti.t.ec-’. i l  prsces 
wc....lji t«e 
(jt£ .t:a .: .M-.toxs ana,:..xcced ti.- 
da;, it »»s.: gr\..eia.U ' ?■....'.X x-.g *..-3e 
1.11..# ; ,j c tvx t.te ;e..tciA  y\M- 
sto ...'. ic . t a r  ot: ll.* !,,.r  t«
P ; I . c t  * 1 .f i ‘a."
. C r .t i :
Holiday Mood 
Off New M odels
e e m t  a* m  1164. t e t  Utere w e te  
stcae  fcj|to*t'aM*t* m  prK-es* of
upD ce ii v^:.i4,tv.mX
I t P N t i t l .  M OEK r t l W p r i t l L ,
1e gtfcei'ft, 'tfoe 'tietes m tssai 
car* iiv o i Deiivtot'* »s.s«tit*.y 
tM»*» wa* luwaid* kfcker, a m *  
| ‘ft*w erf..J * riLii'le*
Hoy Ate-i'i.t‘Ay , tales l i t  Id c i 
A!.:.t'rK'4» Mctetf a—W'LiCil Is tn« 
cfoiel cfc4!n;.*jc ol i.!»e tvtinc-w.'t 
cu t—a.3.led a  ii,o.re lahMsunn 
t e e  to A M C a tost ifei* y ea r  wilia 
Ute cofc.uxi.tas.1;
1 A-«i l i.5».)w vJ aii,y !.*eno«d 
La kis'*,-ry ui wauiia
Cri.!.i4teS tm  varies:* ui cte.o® 
a u  iaii*jy or e * u a  fta'i_,iea 
Pa* t»eeas *».) •.'igv.rccus “
CiQlarKi u*e.s a.u‘p'iar-.rs to  help  
ctx.li. 14r K‘Je*t ru e*  o .e r  KA.UjiO 
i*4".a.r« iii.Lic* ccf lerTst-ory.
t e r i
il
cci ...jxrte, A iii.itju fig
i l a r g  H a ; ; P a te -
S c„;|:t'are. ■w..:v.ai—F. P. C o lli 
cost. i‘. A R .m , Ve.rcion 
'i 'ccu le , i'.aLuta.:n, any a r t
W atA, Mr* kV.i
; P’a l {tei,J fi.:-r tiie
t.*e:l ! i . t G  t-H L a i 'J j • l;.j t e
aS tfie w as;
■-»c.f. icy .Mafi VVa’.ftOa. 'k'tflVJfi
aii'J D u tr .v !  4-H lar;;l> Ctob
in .kf!
H..;. a # .:fo f  ft 
f....r L .gi.t'•.’, a . hir . e.:r.rfi 
MXofig Sr. Hoi:
Vt aa.1 K  & PA ia
Q a s  -wiG the kVuIuv.brtx'/ii. Mrs,  P. M or gan ;
"'■c-—-— -—  —  — ...... .......... P 'a rn ii Ltd j.eriwiSus! tsoi.hy for te -n a , Arr:-i.;tfon£r
KP.lArWNA A t’CTJON FtAHKUr, h ighest a c n ir ie n ie m  us the Arm  
!.eiU ir*d R ead. UzAletid. Your) j.fong ifo S trif i H rdcr Club.
, Hu.'fie. ?t!ri- P . M c l.a itn , Vi-r
[non >CAKS>.
L ag a  
VasiWik ftUii
\ \c a s in g ,  lokUts WaujJ Dafutt-
d.ffi: Jao.f'. pjoirPo*
Wroogfot IS vsn, any artsc lc— T
L. Colv.tico.st
kkcxxi, va'.vacg    Jvse Ha:!:o
bl.X ‘k, P aA iaU J, P . i... C ote- 
cc.'tt
kk text, to..*) ...". p.. A Pxi.in 
VV....G, :fig f !  l i P .  P 






\k i'.-crvvluf, o rig in a l—Mr*. G
jS- A in u u o z g ,
'F a\ H-v>4u1PT, jidftiviiSii
kk ate.rc-;:-.ior, 
H.. i . 't i ,  Pi.s .ft





, A riiijtsofig .
Mrs. H...y.fi J  i. a .e> , A 'n o tro ii, 




IM IA IK X O L D  




M. E. L oy it, Arm-
! i i
Uves'toK k and f .in i.tu fa  au-"-' 'H ie P'rvM Dry Troptiy aw ard-i Ik lw ards. 'H iall' M rs S H Kay
L * e e r s .  P tiune :€S-t€lT o r led  to  the Champion 4-H Beef! K m ttm g. m e n 's  tw e a te r - M r s .* C h ild 's  C n b  B edspread -M rs .
 p resen ted  to - N a n te T ra .  )£Xirothv Johnson , CARS, Ver-
' ,kVa>ne Johnson  of the A rm strong  S w eater, m e n 's  sleeveless puU -m otr Mr?
4 9  L u i i a l s  &  T e n d e r e  I ;over-.M rs. J . a . Holder, SalmonG?t:v;fig.
H Y . w e g ^ i s  Ol l e r i u c r i j  K ennedy Oxp .w a rd e d  to  A rm ; M r*. B etty  kk'ard. A rm .: Jlu.F wool y a rn -M r* . C. M
the c.'hampsori 4-H K eg is te re d ' strong. [H all, M rs. H. C. G rah am , Ka-
A.irf h if f  ca lf .went to B a rb a ra  S w eater, m en 's  Indian D'I*e.--! dr:l),v.
.Na'.irnann of tJie A rm strong  A y r-; M rs. H. VVes.se!. Kamlocips; M rs ,! K eg. word m ade  w ith latfhet
f te fe  Club. ;G . K. Sharp . ihx.)k — M rs. H arry  Edw ards.
The VVud S is te rs’ T rophy for) S w eater, ch ild 's pullover — ‘ M i s . C. M. Hall,
w inner in Ik 'e f Judg ing  was won M rs. N an S erra; Mrs. D av id : Hug. ta g , lw w ked-M r». P.
by C athy fteed of the O rch ard  H orne, Vernon. ) P .t.u u n n ie r, M rs. L. Touran-
Meailuw* 4-H Beef Club, s S w eater, ch ild 's ca rd igan  — ! gea-a, Arni-.trong.
W inner of the Gordon P re s to n !M rs . F . M organ; M rs. C. G .j K o;, m ade from  salvagrvi ina- 
T rophy  for annual com iieUtionj Hees, A rm strong. ) te n a l  --  Mrs. E . H raronnier,
for cham pion  in Senior D a iry ' S w eater, child'.s Indian ty[x*— ; Mi .. S. AlU-rt.
rhow m anvhip  w as D ary l K irton Mr.s. C. G. Hee.s; Mr*. I b r r v l  H ig, anv kind not liU e d -M rs . 
of A rm strong . [E iiw ards. '  C .M. lUiil; M rs. K. A. Heickc.
A h a lte r  donated  by the N orth! Knittinj*, ch ild 's d re s s -E lin o r  L adles 70 Year* and Over
O kanagan  AyrxhUc Club to a j H enderson, A rm strong ; Mrs i P atchw ork  q u ilt—.Mrs. Mvrtle
cham pion  in the Jun io r D airy  H arry  Fklwards. iH -i-.w ig, VVinlidd; M rs. E. A
Club !huwm an,ship w as won by; K nitting, boys' su it—M rs H llf t ic k e .
P a t Hojii* of the A rm strong Jc r- i  E ilw ards; M rs. C. G. Rees.’ ! Hm:. any k ir .d -M rs . ,M. Hus­
sey Calf Club. K nitting, infvnts' 0-piece set - ;  band . .Mrr. L. T ourangeau .
I*he Arm*itrong W om ens In-: M rs. R. Boday, Salm on A rm ;! Pilinwi a; e. ernU l .Mrs. A. A 
s titu te  .SjHcial w as aw ardeii to .Mr.fi F. M organ. hw d t: M rs. H. MnSd.
O ft*«r»iB«el tl Um er« * t» c«  tl 
Bnllaa CtttambU 
t>ri**aTMr.vT o r  highw avi
.NOTIl K TO < OST»AOUIIS 
f  4rftlml i r a d a r t  ( I fa r t*  m i r i r d  “ la- 
IriK, li.-B LiM.B*" *i.a bf (rffl*ta 
b t  I b i  v itU rrsifftfd  BiUil 1 M  p m ,
Tftutulf), (k1te«cT 1*«. 1144 »w Inafi 
UlMfi *l VfmoB. BC
ttfiif *iul V|*f(;ilic>lii.xif m*y bf Ob'
U iB fd  (rvm  Ihf IW ftrKl S u p fnalfodfftt 
it ihf < (fift IU»uftf. \>rfK*«. B C ui*(fs 
rwtlpl ot i  drtfMBl of tin dttUiii 
<110 00> Tlili (tfl»**it If o*a rffundiblf.
! ® 1 ItuM IS of thr ( cmlr»rt S|>fi illrfllent
femv.14 (If rf* irU .R f rf*iu!ff<l nwn
®lfU.:tn a«if
Uo.HfU.«i ©ill bf ftibmUtK) l«
I T rophy  aw arded"u>  a rocnibcr 
Tb* 1dw«u vt Any ttndfr will Bi>t I YVnnstrong 4-H Council scor-
Jo .in  D uk su n  of A rm strong. 
T he E ric  Hornby Proficiency
<FE»anlF t>F BfCFi'lMl
J W, .Nf!*< n. I*. Kn< , 
K ffio n a l Muh>*«y (.nginr«r. 
tkrparlrtiFnt of llich«4«)i.





W ant to  sell a house, car, 
inxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, o r w hat have yoiC 
T he K elowna C ourier Wnnt 
^Ads .sell m ost anything.
T elephone a friendly ncl- 
ta k e r  . . . she will ass is t you 
w ith the w ording of your 
ad for t>est re.sulls.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
K nitting, plain any artic le  — | T e .u  iutli, cross s titch  — Mrs 
L ynda Sm ith , A rm strong ; M rs ! R Mi'<ld
A udrey B ogert. hm dcrby. \ Ti io ioth, tsh itc  cm W , — Mrs
K nitting, fancy, m achine knit R Me<ld, Mrs, M. K. l/iy sl.
—Mr.s. A udrey B ogert; Lvndaj CiiHhi t, in cotton  — Mr;.. M 
Sniith, '  I e  I x o . t ,  Mr;., K A. Reirl.e.
K nitted doily—M rs. F . D uum a,' K ndted  rox, im ri'.s - .Mi’i. R
j.Medd. Mrs M .MacDoiiald.
II .A S M IIK I)  INPKX
I. n i io i f  
]  IW ilh t 
I  M i l iU g f i
4. |:iiiiiiitmi nii
5. In M o iio rU m
*  ( 'a r i l  I f  I banka 
7 k u n tr a l  l ln in r t  
(  C oiiilna r .v tn U  
Ift | ‘ii><(i4fii>nal H rn t ia a  
11 IlM fliifiu 1‘riao n a l 
11 I 'f iH in a la  
11 IxMl anU t ’aiin4  
11 l l iH iu t l« r  l l rn l  
11 A|*U lu r H tn l 
11 K ifiiiia ( i f  H tn l 
I t  lliKini am i IbMOl 
I t  AcviHniitmUlltfn Wanl*<l 
>1. I‘t« |*fll)i li>r Sal*
11 l‘ri>|i«t(y Wanlfd 
JJ. I’rvi*frta Karbanafd 
H . Prwiwrty loc B»nl 
IS n a a ln v u  O fipnrtiialtlM  
n  M a c K tf ta  and  tavar®
>1 HfiHHl* and  V ara lloaa  
I*  ,Vl1lrl»a lo r  Sal*
W, ArliclMi l« r H«al 
J i  A illf it*  r . 'a (h a n i» d  
SI IVanlfil la  lluy 
J I  ll*l|> W an lfd  M ai*
, }1 l l f lp  Wanlfftl J 'tn ia l*
' te  l l f lp  W an ltd  U al* o r F an u l*  
SI iwhmiU ami \  i ra tloo*
JI l ln ip lo i in in l  VVanltd 
b> l'« la  am i U i t t l i x  k 
41 M avbluff*  ami M u lp m ta l  
41 Aulo* Inf Hal*
t l Aula iStrvif* and A ceaaautM  
I r ru fk *  and  T tail* ra  
41 iH o r a m *  r in a iK ln a  
44 n<*ala AcffM 
44 Amlioai H aiti
,...4*.,,,l.*aiit4..,».*d.,.TiiidM»,.....
H  N o llrta  
t l .  HUwuUancoua
mg the h ighest ag g reg ate  on club 
id.u inj;, genera l Judging, show ­
m ansh ip  or denuiii d ra tio n s and 
deiKii tn ieiit a t l .P .E  A rm strong  j Veriuin 
■1 11 Beef Chib.s to have ehil)! K niiting. any .irticle -  
p lacing  a t tim e of Inter-C luh; Kdiih A lm aas, k’.ndciiiy .
Com p, iition D aryl K irlon. A nn- S. H Org.-, P. nti. lon
S d a  .u  lii.rtis, m. .•lil.'uunt
'Ih e  S co tt Trojihy aw ard i'd  for 
m e h ighest .standing m cm lier of 
A yrsh ire  clubs will be p rc 'e n te d  
■It the a n n u a l  4-H b a n q u e t ,
Sim ii.oiis-Sear.s Award.s to top 
girl nnd Kiy in I H G arden  Chib^ 
to l>e p resen ted  a t 4-H ban-) Mr... S 
•I'let. I llotrie
The C ham biTs Trojihy for th e ' ““ ------------- ---------- ...................
liighe.st standing m eiqber of J rr-1  CVhP'g'W
II,„i,, , ,.* rp., , , ,, I ‘ dlls .say a I a m .  curfew im-IbKlg.son .s T iophy to th e ' . . , , . , , , 1  ,,,, i , , , , ,
Horieyt.ee Club with the be*.t s u j  e i  s . * . 1  i ' o  ’’ . o "la rs  of honev w o. nu-.r,)..<i i J  >cai.s ugo nnd the m stalla-
ihe Salm on Arm  llorieylu e 4-H j liave cu t the c rim e  ra te , lice
Mr.-.,
M r . s .
Mr.s. M, H usband i2nd).
Sofa cu.shioiis, cro  * s ti trh  — 
Mr.s S. AltM'it 
Sofa cudiion;., Ifiudoir --  ,Mr.s. 
M Hui.b.ind 
Sofa cu-.h)on.7, o rn am e n ta l— 
AliK-rt. M rs, David
V A K IE l) U'ODDFECKKR
l l i c i o  inie m ore  than  4t)0 jji©. 
|jlc s  of wsHKliiecker, found In all 
ir ia  of the  w orld except Aua- 
raUa an d  M adagascar.
'I lu ' B ('. Honey P rixh ice rs ' 
Assoc. Troiihy for the iK st th ree  
Jars of honey in Inti't-C lub Com- 
Itetftion - w o n  by Lynn L. Hobti;i 
of Salm on A rm  Honevtice 4-H 
Club.
DIVISION X i- F a n e y  Work and 
F ine A rta
New tyjH' of work not lis ted — 
Mr.s. E. B raeoniuer, A rm .siiong; 
M rs. Falgnr Wnlt.s, A rm strong.
P lace  m a ts , heiii.stitched — 
M rs, R. M edd, Langley, B.C.
T encloth , em bro idered—M rs. 
R. Mi-dd; M rs. A. A. Swift, P«n- 
tlcton.
T eaelo th , em bro idered  in col­
or;. Mr.s. S, AUn’rt, A rm .strong; 
M rs. It. Meild.
T encloth , colored, em brolder- 
<■<1 w hltn o r co lo r.s-M rs. R. 
Medd.
T eaelo th . crochet tr lm  -M rs, 
J. J . Antonlek, P en tic ton ; Mr.s. 
A. J .  MeL<*an, O kanagan F alls .
T ruyclo th . em broidered  t r l ip — 
M rs, It. M edd; Miss D oreen E. 
P la to , Vernon.
T rayclo th , crochet tr im  M rs, 
R. M isld; Mi.s. A. A. Swift.
Buffet se t, whll«' em b, m w hite 
M r s ,  R. M edd; M rs, A, A. 
Swift.
Buffet se t, co lo ied—M m , R, 
Meild,
T ab le  ru n n e r—M rs, S, A lln 'rt; 
Mi.ss IKireen Plato,
T oble ru n n er, any k ind—Do­
w n  Plato; Mrs, J, J . Antonlek.
P la te  dollies, c inb .—M rs. A, 
A. Swift.
P la te  dollies, all crochet — 
M rs. M. lliisbaiid , Vernon; M rs, 
J. J . Antonlek.
T able  m a ts , hot dish Mr.s, A, 
J . M cLean; M rs, Dorothy John- 
»on, Vernon.
Pillow C u se -M ra , M. M eild; 
M rs, A. A. Swift.
Pillow  C ase M rs. R, M eild; 
M rs J .  J ,  Antonlek,
Pillow  C ase M rs: r : Ikh^dd; 
Mr.s, M. Iliisbnitd.
P illow  C ase, eros* s titch  — 
M rs, C, M- Hall, O kanagan  
Falls ', M rs, R, Mexhl.
Pillosv C ase, knilieil tr im  - 
M rs, R. M eild; M rs. M. Hus 
band.
ords show a daily  av e rag e  of 
eight |»erson;i Jaileil now com- 
pared  with .'1,5 tiri'viou.sly, m ainly 
n;.snults by drunks.
H E L P  FOR H E H K JE E 8
G EO H G E'roW N , B ritish  G ui­
an a  (A P) -  P rim e  M inister 
Cheddi Jagnn '.s cnliftiet ha.s ap- 
liroved jilans of a n.itloniil com ­
m ittee  for relief nnd reh a b ilita ­
tion of alxiut 10,(Kid iH'non.s dis- 
l)lac»xl by i© litical and rac ia l 
violeiice thi.'i y ea r. An eK|iendl- 
tu re  of $8,(KH).(MKI l;i pro|K)sed.
CHARlOnE TOLD 
TO SHUT UP
OTTAWA (C IH -C lty  coiin- 
eil was throw n into eonftiidon 
la te  M onday night when an 
a ld e rm an  told M ayor C har­
lo tte  W hltton " to  shu t your 
m outh for a w hile ,''
A lderm an U onel O 'C onnor's 
re m a rk  cam e whim the m ayor 
.soiighl cminell ap jiroval for a 
$.'l,(M)0,()tK) exteii.sion to tho city 
hall iHiililing on Sussex Drive.
"Y ou ta lk , ta lk , ta lk  until 
w e’re  .so tln x l w e 're  sick ot 
It."  A lderm an O 'Connor said 
to the m ayor. "W hy d o n 't you 
shu t your m outh for a w hilo."
'Die m ayor sa id  o ther coun- 
ell memlxTS should not allow 
the ir presid ing  officer to Iki 
insulted. It was co n tra ry  to 
Ihe O ntario  M unicipal Act, 
A lderm an Charle.s St, G er­
m ain  s a i d  M r. O 'Connor 
w asn 't fw lin g  wiell nrnl should 
be excused  for his rem ark . 
Hut A lderm an David Dehlep 
(iaal Mr. O 'Connor was well 
nnd fu rth e rm o re  lu; hail dont? 
ihe righ t thing.
Council then  voted down 
the m a y o r 's  requeat to aptily 
for loans to  |Nit tip the city 
h a |l e  X t e  n A I o n. A lderm en 
agrec il th e re  w as no u rgent 
ncrtt for m ore siioco.
(T ochi't i-dgirig for piUo.xin-e 
Mr;., M H ird,.ind. Mr*. M, E
I f i l V '  t
K n i t t e d  bii e M ri, M Hu*.- 
band, I
H an .bciafi M r s .  C. G. Rccs. 
Mr;., A, A, Swift.
C hild 's eo.il m aile from  v,orn 
g a im e n t -Mift, G. S Denroihe, 
C ran trw ik .
AiluU's g a rm e n t from  le.cel 
materi.-il Mr;., F . O ilie r , Ver­
non,
C h ild '.€ dress trom med ma* 
teri.nl M o l l y  lki>d, Mrs, F. 
.Moig.m. !
L.oiie:,* blouse ,  from  i ic d  rma-' 
le ria l — Mi',,‘. M avis Mi’Ewcn, 
M l : . .  F. MtMK>in 
Boy's sh irt, from  worn g a r­
m en t Mr,s. F . o M ig an , Mrsi, J . 
J . Antonlek.
G irl's  blouse from  worn g a r­
m ent M rs. Ron P oslill; Mrs. E. 
M organ,
Rc'-knit a r t ic le -M r s .  S. H, 
R ay; Mr.s. A J .  B lake.
IJ.scful a rtic le s  m ade from 
flour sacks M rs. it. M edd; Mrs. 
A A. Swift.
Till' T, Eaton Com iiany S(k'-| 
clal aw arded  by E ato n 's  of Ver­
non for the m ost ixnnt.'i i n ' 
Clnsiu'ii 1 to 139 of thi.i divi.slon 
w ent to Mr.s. M. M edd, Langley. 
Girl or Hoy up to and Inchaling 
11-17 years:
Cotton ilre.ss, m achine made— 
Lea Vliet, Armstrong.
Kmbroidery, any orllclo ~  
BeviTly H arasym chuk, Arm­
strong.
Dri'ssed doll — Judy  Postlll, 
Vernon; l.a'u Vllet.
Girl or Hoy up to and Ineliallng 
10 years:
Em broidery, any article—Jill 
Wemti, Kelowna (2nd).
Work apron K aren Scliult/., 
Armstrong.
Girls of Teen Age 
Dress, any m ateria l — Beverly 
H arnsym chuk; Beverly Mad- 
dockti, Armstrong.
Em broidery, any artic le—Bev­
erly Hara.symchuk,
Any article hy Homo Ec. girl 
In IIKM—lyiavls M cEwcnj Allxc 
Hi'al, Armstrong.
Women'a InsUluto:
Knitting,' sewing, etc., rook- 
lng-.Soulli Canoe Women's In­
stitu te; GrlndriKl Women's In- 
;.tltute,
DIVi.SiON X ia - i io h h y
Ceram ics, eollwork Mrs, Sum 
W att, Armstrong,
Ceram ics, mold work — Mrs. 
Sam W att; Mrs. A. V. How<*r- 
m an. Enih'rby,
Ceramicit, j<*well<!ry -  Mra,
W,. VanW icklin, A tm sltougi
Mrs. Sum Walt.
Cm ainlcs, collection - Mrs. 
Sam W att; MrH* W. VanWicklin.
Clirlstmns decorations ~  Mrs. 
E dgar Watts,  ̂A rm strong; Mrs, 
F, Morgan, IVntlcton,
! , Mower corsage Mr.s, W. Van- 
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Your Credit is Good a t  Sieg M otors
55 C H f V C O N V E R T IB L E  ............... .............
55 N.ASH .SIE rR O P O l.lT A .N    .........
57 P O M  I AC H .T  ......................................
t i  PL V D IO L T H  2 d r.. V 8    _______
58 P L Y M O L rrH  2 dr , H I .  A T. rad io  _
58 C H E V  4 diXT. 6  q l  ............
57 C H EV  6 cyl., itation  wagon  ______
56 C H EV  6 q l ,  n a tio n  w a g o n   .....
53 CH EV  B E I A I R E  _______________
57 I> 0 IX ;E  6 q l . .  auto, t ra n i ......... ........
57 IK )IK ;E  Roval, 8 q j .  auto, tram . .....
56 P L V M O L rn i 8 q l .  _________ ______ _
56 IK )IK ;E  8 cyl  ________________
52 i>o i m ; e  c o u p e  __________________
58 O LD S — All power, radio __ _________
52 C A D IL L A C  ............... ................. .................
56 PO N T IA C  8 q l . aut.  ..........................
56 PO N T IA C  6 cyl , aulo. tram ., radio
62 F O R D  I .lirl m e ................... .......................
5 6  m e t e o r  8 cv l  ......... ............................
57 M ON.VRt II A uto ir.m t
56 FO R D  4 dixjf hard-top .
53 FO R D  1 ton T ruck, 4 ip c c d   .................
13 R A M B L E R  A m cricaa 330* 4 dtxir, radio
63 R.AMBLF.R St.itionwagon, A .T ., radio __
62 R A M B L E R  A m s m a n  3 3 0  ......___   ...
62 R A 51BLER Claxtic, auto, tram ., radio  _  
62  S T l'D E B A K E R  4 door, 6 q ! ....................... .
57 (STlfDEHAKER Stiver Hawk. 8 cyl______
53 /-F P IIV R
57 V O LK SW A (.E N  VAN .......
59 PO R SC H E , radio   ...................
58 V O LK SW A G EN  Deluxe .....
59 .SIMCA W AGON ....................
62 R E N A U L T  D A U PH IN E  .....
60 R E N A U L T  D A U P H IN E .....
60 M O R R IS  M IN O R  .................
50 M O R R IS  M IN O R  W AGON
60 SIM C A  8 cyl. ......... ...............
58 V A U X IIA L L  ________ ____
5.5 V A U X IIA L L  ....................
55 H IL L 8HA1N ...........................
54 A U STIN  A 40 













































Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
Only 1 Left
1964 Rambler American
$21951964 C iM ttc
Busy 'til 9  p.in.
440-490 llairvcy Av«. Ptioa* 762-5203
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IMTIRPRETIMG THE NEWS
Stalin-Like Purges Loom 
In China's Power Fight
Murder Of ClYil Rights Trio 
Unfolds Before Grand Jury
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French Polke  
Seek Kidnapper
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'.'.Jri.fi.iUitr.g te ftllia  fi'-.fir.' pTtv 
t’t''..l..: r< fi!. *.‘.r  1.'#.;!;.'. 'tfifi
loronto Police Brutality 
Claimed By Accused Man, 25
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.. ,f i .  :!.!'■ e . .  . ? ! f ifo ..in  i. 'i . ':f i- ;.f in -
*' ..1' d I.
. ,'. .1 ' fi..' !’.»:.(! - t ’aria.tsati
( . i i r  . .''1 !;f Ifi.'ktri
...! .i ;ct l  h r  Iffcrt. thrf!
,'., I S 'lrfrd  'i> '1 fi-an ui> the
! . . » V. /f i '.t.i.r T.'figfir.”
,!. i.:i .'.rli'-rifi ’,>rrfiilrrff t'f thr 
Ifii; t<'.i!iri.;fill! :'i i 'i  *: th r
'.- r '. I ' !, JiT('’jfir '
' ' I . r . 1 !..i- ' tr i’icr
f . , ' .  r  Tl '-.i.ftJi .lii.rrTCi b . j t  a  
'.  . t i - 'f i  n *',■; !<" ( a n  ( h r
Hr a . . l  !; a ; i \  Itahafi-i'ttn*- 
fi.ifi' ’.w ir  a n g rrrd  th.at a 
....If.' l '. i : .i : i  hod te r n  trra '.rd  
' ■,.. i r  S; .«■ Rti » n i:i  a l  llu.n a 
l i f i i i ia n  U p.i'ig , ' i
S; III'i.i •:..<! he r c f - ;e d  th r 
..I'i! f R!.d r..i .iftnl wa-' J..J hrd 
• , <hr (<*•'.; atid iid(t,rd  m thr
l.'i.
l i r  a.d h r s » k e d »r'.cral
•:i I fir! iui iiitiT p rrtrr  l>at hi*, 
li 'i lf ir '! ' wr r r  igfiured. lie  '.v*fi 
!,il,i n 'i. .1 ' 1.It loll fur th r
f.'T'fd and  rlirfs tfa fi^ frrred  tfi 
Ift.-i .1.1,1 
r.i'iif-r l i .d ir ir l M ariift’o of 
fi’ Ati’iu .u ' •' I'iUholu’ I 'hu rcn  
,.iid f in  lid? Ilf Siiinelli w ent tjj 
Ihl' itilic i' .tatuiii with th r  SlhKJ 
I .I'i and dll' 't an 'ui*> •. ili 'r-  
i|iii n' '. ii'ld h r  v.a? idiai g r d  
V, Mil h* ll I iMili! (if ilid rrr iit a '■ 
'.iiil! iiga ind  hitir girl'., ii!l iil- 
Ifgciih  liaving i.ikrn [iluce on 
th r n i.d fiav  ndo  
I’uht'o  I 'h ir f  .laiiu 's M ackey 
and Ih ilirr  (Viminl.sslon Q ia ir-
SCREAMING LORD 
OPPOSES WILSON
L O N D O N  tl l r u l r r : . '  ■ 
Scii'A inIng I Mint Suirli, ft'ff- 
y e a r  • "h i ixtji - .m g ri, iiii- 
nouiu’«'xl Tn<"'(iiiv night hr 
will oi)|M)sr H arold W ilu ii. 
Iriwlor of th r  O i'in rition  l.a- 
Ix)!' jm rty . in th r  o n  l.'i nn i 
e n i l  r lr r tlo ti  
T ill' long • luunal Irad ri of 
th r  ff’.ntHi ■ -iiriiiig. Nallnnal 
T r rn -a g r  h iu lv , 'u ;d  [’utiiilui 
IIUImIc rtiir: will l |r l |i  llllll
fight th r  l.al«»r Irn d rr in hi’i 
lliiy ton , i io i ih w r 'i  I'aulionl. 
e lec to ra l liih tn rl
Uircl Sutch his nauie wilt 
Im; e n te re d  on the nom ination 
l>ui»e«ii «N D a V 1 d la iw nn l 
fiulch--ttl»io ill.M’lo.-ieii an ('iec- 
tliin |»lutform ra ilin g  for 
1. Action to  m ak e  It illegal 
fo r anyone to  he \lc llm i/e il 
iK 'cause of lung hair.
■ff. K nlghlhoixh' fur imii aing 
«iN «tm;h «h TTte Ikmllea.
;l A iielw ink ol la im io rrc la l 
rad io  idatloliH to  Im> noinoved 
l»< th e  g 0  c o r  n m n it <'lhr 
idn te - ow ni'd  IHK' ina’ia tr-; 
th e  onlv ra d io  s ta tiun  ui llris- 
a ,n , un a non •• io i tu n r i i  i.d 
ififti.? '
I Voting lig h ts  at th r  ag r  
ol in
.V l.lrence!i for h leyelr?  and 
ea i'o
'I'lie flaniboyant Sutch >*ld 
''‘lu ! ""««» " cirhndeht'"" Itr ""w’onhl' 
get m ore Ihoii the JffO tolr.'i 
hu ohluiim l In the S iridlonl 
m» Avon Iryelycilon lawt year, 
in  tiiut nliHitlon Sutch lor- 
felted Ida UltiO <|pi>osll when 
he failed to  gain  onoelghih  of 
the to ta l votes.
} m an C O. Hick said  M onday
j i.ight they could not com m ent 
! (Ill the ca se  hecniise u  I.s still 




VANt’OlIVKR ((’I'I -A biirg- 
lar broke into Ihe hom e of 
V ancoovri irn llo r  K, \V C'oatr 
while he wai. on vacation , 'llie  
b u rg la r d ran k  som e liiiiiur, ate 
a Imwl of Noii|), waNluHl the 
(llhhes nnd left with the home- 
owiiers ixicket w atch. When Mr, 
Co.'de re tu rn ed  hom e he noticed 
nothing unusual until iHillce r e ­
tu rned hhs w atch nnd said a 
17-yenra»ld Ixiy had told them  
of Ihe br«'ak,
PRIWkNKK C O N V IU rill)
N i;\V \W i:S 'l.\llN STK U  'C l ' ’ 
DoiighiH (Ire rn e , l"t. a prii.oner 
III till' (laka lh i I 'lT m i K aiin  in 
l l l .u iu d o ,  Will, convicted in A: •
‘ 'i . 'c  ciiurt Ti.e dny of r’aii.m g 
'will ll ii,'.|iiiagr to juiblic proiKTt.' 
(U.d wa n 'luanocii foi' •em eiicc 
U irc m e  wa-t one of two convleti.
I lo Ik' r  h a [• g e  d a f te r  an at- 
tem iited  iirh o n  Ineak  la»t May.
FIRIiK'RAflKKRN IIXIXIAI.
V A N C O tlV E n i m  c ity  
council T n r  idny au iirovn l a I n ­
law itrohlbiung the . alc o r ui.t, 
ol i i r r r i  ai'keri. in the cit. . 'Un. 
decl.-'ion was orig inally  m ade 
lai.l N ovem txT Init wa.s \u ll- 
datr'd  a t 'D ievdm 's m eeting . It 
does not cover Itom an canrtleij 
an d  a iia rk le ra .
» ,..'7 . tr -<■ i l  K I
v tft’ CS; C




Tito And Novotny 
M eet In Belgrade
h i.
A  . ite  C - 
X ■ ; fe tt .
x i.r  X'-:.-.feC.ft-teX’.ii
An Invitation to See Chevrolet
\ : . . l  ft
V f i i  ( i . f i . ; 
t .'.ff:fi-'
:1 ’■<
U » M tlK H tD 3
VI I  I) V \ t  K ID  V\
VI I U V \  ' v V l l  K D V \
'*.;.Ht p. *M. 10 9 p...M»..
ts> 9  p tn . 
tu  V p.m..
J CHEVROLET
f ICTORY MOTORSLtd.
i t l i  P atidusv M.
i  h f T . 1 t  .ft f . l»'.
’ ft.*.3 2 0 7
t  :'ift ' l i
«r-a
v e lv e t f la t  
I  latex in te r io r  finish
v e lv e t f ia t  
latex in te r io r  finish
f r f 4 * | , y  S'S -  y  ,4 X r  {>f. t  D O'fi'xiAiy v ) - )  < sr /iiv lft'
Buy one. Get one free
Save $ 9.90
A sale on famous BAPCO interior Inl; :.?
How come?
Simple:
Your Bapeo dealer wants to sell more paint in the fall.
Now.
So he’s offering you savings of $9.90 on a two-gallon purchase -  $3.15 on 
two quarts.
Not on clearance lines, either.
This is Bapeo’s best quality-tested interior flat latex.
Choose from twenty-two current fashion colours, created for Bapco by 
THE Faber Birren.
Can you think of a bettor reason for painting all your rooms in tho fall? 
Now?
Or a better paint to do it with?
Hurry, though, to your Bapco dealer’s.
The sale runs September 24 -  October 10.
Buy one. Get one free. '
Or better still, buy two. Get two free.
And so on.
See your Yellow Pages for your nearest Bapco dealer*
B R I T I S H  A M E R I C A  P A I N T  C O , L T D .
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S IR  VICE T t u n u  
The com peny h u  t h r u  farm  
trucks on the roed con itin tly  
nixl they pick up end deliver u  
a m aintenance le rv k t .  There 
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rnent of the David IJi-vd J, ns-j 
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chairm an two of those He was 
chairm an of the UiufifM Hoard of 
Health for two years and b  a 
past m em ber of the luons d  a..
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Royal Canadian Artillery, .o m- 
Ing a t  a boy toldier. He ami his 
wile K llrabeth and four t hd tu  n 
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you're invited to come in and inspect 
our newly renovated premises
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SEE THE NEW '65 MODELS 
YOU MAY WIN A PRIZE p /us 
FREE REFRESHMENTS!!
Conic in tonight or any time this week, take a look at the new ’65 models, go for a test drive if you wish and of course 
have some relresluucnts on us. While you arc here be sure to  fill out a coupon and if you’re lucky, you’ll win a new 
portable television or a transistor radio.
Free Balloons To The Kiddies!
M B S
Win an Admiral Hi-Fi Stereo, 
Admiral Portable TV or a 
Transistor Radio.
Juxt come In and /111 In a
couiion nnd you mny win n 
porlnblo IclcvLslon or one of 
flvo trnnsLstor rndloM. If you 
purclinso a now or URi'd enr, 
trac to r, truck o r fnrm  cqul))- 
nicnt you may win n 111-Fl 




A I I H f m i / E D  D E A L F R  
r \  K tlO W N A  K )R  
( H R ^ S I  I R .  IK ) IK ;r ,  
V A I.IA N T AND
i r i  c k s .
Con;# in now #nd i r e  the new 
't s  fT.txlcIs, they’re bc'tter Ihaa 
•  vvr.
t Q
Authorized dealer for Sunbeam Alpine, Sunbeam Imp, Hillman 1600 and 
Hillman Super Minx.
These rugged autom obiles have certainly proven to Ix: a leader in their class. C om e see them  now during 
our open house. Take one for a test drive if you wish.
w
Authorized Dealer for M assey Ferguson Limited.
H ere you’ll find a full line of M asscy-l erguson tractors iind implements built to  help 
you get the most out of your farm operation. Ask our.farm  ctiuipmcnt representative to  





Authorized dealer for Swanson Sprayers . . .  and 
Trump & Edwards Orchard Equipment.
te""'-'
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people  w h o  MEET CUSTOMERS AT RELIABLE CHOSEN FOR THEIR HIGH STANDARDS OF SERVICE
\
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Bennett  Invites 
Austrian Trade
buH v iu tte iiH IvOKIKiN I 
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II Pa K ettle "  B etter 
After Car Accident
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Gil
S i x t e e n  K i l led  
In P h i l i p p i n e  A t t a c k
JU H S k*«l NVl ll
Far fit l>:i ?*lvx
to..- Ito.
. . i . :
Pictured here  . . .  ou r  m odern  offices des ig n ed  to  help us serve you, quickly and efficiently
VF.MX 
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We keep  'em  clean, w ith  Sanitone service
HENDERSON CLEANERS LTD.
1555 l llis St. 762-2285
If.iclto 'tounil M ii 'ic  .itto! I’.i'.tonfi S \-.tc iu  I v
CANADIAN MOTIVATING 
SOUND SALES
K iitli 1.VI!).Ill f’htoiifi 7(-5 l i f t '
S u l’- I’to'l ( 'ihfiC Nto 1, Kv !• to to I
A R T H U R  J A N T Z
PLASTERING & STUCCO
7f.4 l l . i n iv  \ " .  -  762-21.U
I
R
•te te t ' ) . > T t o
. A'.*• Fl,'"' ,■ .♦r-#, ^r? .*1 k ■* .te' '■*
f s m ii
Our m odern  show room  . . .  pa rts  d e p a r tm e n t  com plete ly  stocked to  tak e  care  of any p a r t  requ irem ent
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
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Shooting of Prisoners 
By Canadians Doubted
Exploration For Gas And Oil 
Boosted In Saskatchewan
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l : , t  ti ..rtot*r of u.ta» ic«U 4 faenpitality." ; q a a r te r '—re g re U » tle  a t  it m ay
V ' '. T  to,ay f iv e  Uie vusto i a a , F y o d o r  DosVoyefaay c«ceji.< -~ i*  qu ite d iffe rec t from  kiil- 
e iu jg t ia '.e d  n o t  s o d  ol u>e ‘ a  rote “ R uisiaa* caaiic'! help ̂  Ui| u a a rm e d  c ip u v e t. M r. Me-
ili„r-a«£ia*r*» p totlern  k lo ico-" feelm* a cartam  ijm p a lh y  lor ■ Kee does five  aa  account of coa
■ ' ' ’ ■ "  jf re iu ie d  vtTiier em pty ing  bi*
t t e  ca p tu red  m em y  W be 
‘r ta i iy  qu iet, c iv ilo ed . eaica 
aad  weii-cuKifiifaed' afoer tfi* 
cu itie  M &o way au i^so ru  M» 
aC eiatsccu- 
' .Aioicui atoi lt*e iac.idai!U b* 
d* K rit* a  raiate to t t e  fcfirootmi 
cf m en mm  were ot ruigss be 
U )ir . | fa a-urrtader. I t « ‘. t  no 
c , .o t  ’. '.it s . : a  I t  fag* o ccu rred
*■ toi t i e  a#**, cf titU-e. and ;t m ay
w ffto. tac V'fti ffUraft fatete.'
c; te'. c'to toi ttA.toj-.iuft V-C*».ttt litC.*"wa‘-»1 ',
-‘■"Lfi t ft '.fift e£iftm.¥ t!^
-'" : i j  s . i i ; c f i i t e t r  I f  U  t¥Ol\
■|&:*wa to; it’.e *r.d M r M cK rej
r ■ ■ iittototf t t i t  tto.ito' c l thC'-ie he I
faiiiet ; i j j  tto.i'! ttcy  t* i! [
n  Lcr.er t e a t t  *1 it
B e  wwi p e * k tits - i *y,vto»-£.e 
be afcM fa* t cc;toi.'-ii*.t'S 
• ta | B a t r i l  * ,* 1  u* i - ' - t #  
cwuSd iM l i t e i r  txid..ctoto.iti fa 
lusy dLutnoutor—eveo u-Oic » - ib  
a* T i a t i  • C-at*d« F;:>e ira c »  
L id. wtifaa Wvteid itfa Uit *■*-» 
outajde S aak a tc tew  *o-
Yh* CCF" gv'. tirt.’-r.s-.toi-_ d e ­
fe a te d  by ta e  luti«ri*.i fa •  
j j j f t t j  gea&erai tra'tofiA* ~-J 
m ad e  t t*  g ia t t  C'!v>*fi--'-’“ i-»ed 
S a i k a u t r i .  ■*£ : C -i '•*-  ̂»■
t t#
a ceiebialia.*  mood like | a drurtkeo m an
u  v-wt c4 tfarir rrvw deU i i i c w ik : s f
• toisuto,cf.t> aiai Ui o«  ateam laj r d U t k  kfoJiifoAr
ttoc ITiut User are m ore! *■'*■**
i fi'tvw-l ti( a fau lt on nu>it lu i!-
IrS ; r l i
nsake ipecitS  aUawasfa*
{ f o r  ditoutkS- Nv-r’toilly d-.© t
j . ' :  "-Mi Ifian ttvsMt, i*y
t.iitu A here fteoi'i* are 
c! u - i *cd  itay  a t hom e. i , - - - .
’ra ..- tto h * k ii tae p ro M m  U them, aa far.g a> Utev do,
gh a t  Sfo-faet offcriil*  m ake n u u a n te s  vi Uiem- 
’r a " - . -x ; . r »  ■’..:&©* m ere tofeaa s te 'e * - * o d  K u iu im  d r r a a s  as
cfci# an ..f itti# -ac td
S ftn »Kto Kiifto'toE'trv i to'*'' , , , ,,
{*o:Ti<:tca a dr.'.e fa lead Ku»- • •* * <• -"»■•'■ •'•■’
.j.'.j the -halt.! t f  quench-! *rai. and •.-«-ie i* ' t  ’* , !
u:,^ Ux..- th in t  with
Wv’fr  in j i i i r  vf fc.Jki "iT-i a ;;«ec.al j i .r a e  
Cditoiidrd Witfi tiii own jHrfronal: th .; is r a .  ivto:.^-
fa r  t (i ,-ur. . a  aic-fa'ffwr »•'■> k itt'A .  N eit nturnm g.ia r V a3 *1. l i  , U  i  i i* « •« k,.*a Aa* -e- , .  . « . . . ..f  1 „ V, I fa jtea ii cf going twfore a m ag-
livifa - j .a a e ,  h s ts a t* . the -.Srunk u  g .v ea  *
r<  O S O M ir  K IT M 'T  : ii.'.ii :,!«..*#! an-.t >ent ©a his way
T h e (■»K:j»asgn had m ore than ; w ith a w a!n iag  'th o u g h  h aU t
Sten gvia UiXo a row c4 p r ia o a c li 
c a lour ed  by another linll.
“ f ie  also  lelis vl m en  from  a 
qaUe d iffe ren t un it, lu r j i r i t td  
by *11 a ttack  at i  a m .  tra w l-  
i!ig aroLiid and t i im n f  ih* 
tru c a tr  of enem y wc»-unded till 
lacy  w-eie b rought to  rea so n  by 
the.r o ffirrrs ' revolveri
t.rCi t.to* stee be
l l . l t  tt i l i t t  I--I H... aai .Uv'Si
l> .e S ite  set U-e iU '" i ii w-,-;-.; 
y*y |iT odu\eia tied *■ texS «> ’-".£•
. V f i l e  d i ; t I l t * , t C ' r  c d  S i a ( : . . i u !  £ t o * s
la the p rov ia t* . 'Itit'-s* 
e* ;* .it
!iif C*:toer--i'.i s»’d  ttrf
g-.-’i rm itoe i”. atot-c;;.. i'.t-a a i ' t  
w oted cv t.;ii.-c  iu ix  i ’.'; fi"T 
p-rra d is tn b u t ia i  t u t - i a i  t*-- 
w ith ia  Saikatchewa.'to u u  it sij 
foager would re t the i-u-.c it 
paid- T t i i  WO'-id be C#tel-'to';tor*.l 
by th e  m a rk e t, w ith <vni{,uto.i» 
aelitng gas o u tis ie  SasCut-.!,e- 
w an able to  com pete wiUi trie 
SFC for th e  |,.rt»via-e » pjixt..c 
itica,-
I ’o rtn er heafih  r.iif.toter A E 
B-lakeney. ri>ok«iitta.a t-'f m e 
CC F, t-aid S a ik a td i t f a s s  " i.a s  
gas  fa  f p a r e ” lor eci«o!t J h e  
CCF Police U iUll-lls! to U.at ot
'IFrSe htornble fa tid e iil l * iJ !‘ A ilw na'i: x'l&i Cit-- n ie n t—bars ing e i p j . ' t i  o n t;
fu 'ien t tes.eivei- «ie 
-uj-p'ly hom e need ; t !  f 
gerieratitm s. 
e e r ta 'f i i  ' C am eron  ;*-d i il Cu-r..
such ■"
ttocy rra liy  (xcurrexl* were iv.-
laie-.t *13 OC 113*  s in ro m p itiU e  
With e .t i i tr  d is rq l ia e  c r  hum an- 
py A&.t even ?0 y ea rs  aft* 
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iM o eu cn
. . t g re a te r  am o u n ti cd C i- 'u n  faifa
ti._n during the wbol* c a m p a u g a j^ j 6 *tural gas aevrlto;-mrnt,
or aUadeil ts 
ha.niSe.1 w ay .'
T - .




3 0 ) flee
tout
n !$ a I.t,'ia ry  cfitic j der;> o-s’ well; dfii't-d
an wieuliitK' n-.ctiv* Heduii'tK© 
fcf (tfu n k m n eas would be a l* » o  
{;> the S cm et rro tx jm y . It woukl 
cut th* num ber rr.an-dayi 
k*!t to  jtroduclion from  ov rr-  
d! ink.mg Oi drlnk-fBduced trti- 
pair .n ,ef.it >4 efftcSersC)'
ual cffete.fers ifiuo ta- sent to a 
reform colony). 'Ifie ijoiice not­
ify his em ployers who are  sup­
posed to betp him overcom e the 
¥ t& k habit.
•The Cornmuniat ja r ty  news- 
p a ie r  P ra v d a  rom 'toaiiied f u !
Put i’ufa.san‘ , who kfok up to jloag  ago liiat "v* f'' regrct- 
K h ru 'h rh ev  in m oit m am ferf.l taWy" the governm ent cam- 
ti'.av tv i  !ia\e taken him boolpaiga against drmkifift 1.5 ia 
» * '.to,u5 i.v (ill ti’ii'. {fcUst i «.erne quarter* f-irifadeif'J <.-n!y
HasiiariS have a f*CT.ili.ar tol- a Irtnpt-'fary mea.sure
.........................  ■■" It w asn't etilirely without te-
«uh. h o w •  V •  r. Many vodka
efufvce (ot hard drmktrig. When 
a Husalan Uea on* on. ha la ea-
e tfi'.lng  a time-honored {>r|v3. 
lege Ttie linguage U futi of
drinkers now use m ineral u .ster 
as a chaser.
<.n th r  it.iff of Th* Daily T ele 
g r a p h - _________________
CBC SHOW WINS 
•‘Open G rave ’, a CBC tele­
vision production that e a u tc d
p ro trits  m P arliafr.eK t l a s t  
I '-n n g  even befi're it was shown 
tn  til* national network, haa 
W(!t 3 mayor Euro;>ein com- 
[xt.iton  for 'r \ ' p ro ffa m i, the 
CPC annfunred Monday. Th* 
d ra m a  was aw arded the City 
c l  Genoa P r t x e  at the Ita lia  
P rlre  Com ietitlon In Gertoa. 
Paly.
\ an odjfatod; and vari'.».;s t hanges ■ 
fa SioUcies cn  K'Sifag vl C ro w n ; 
lands for oil deveioiiirnent !
The lib e ra ls  when la rpj'-toii-; 
tk»n charged the C C l''s c.l and , 
,g a i  regulations and attit..-d* to­
ward the Oil mdustry huit re- • 
suited la C'tortoj-arurs myviag 
their ofieratiom  a:,d h e .id q u a l­
te rs cut of Saskatchew an and 
tftt-o A!l)*rta 
Mr. Camerofa raid the char.sej 
would go into e lfe tt in Nuv e m ­
ber and "1 antlctiiate a num- 
f>er t f  com panies vviU be taking 
a new- look at Saskatchew an,
CONGRATULATIONS
to Reliable Motors Ltd
When a dealer has sufficient confidence in the  products 
tha t he s e l l s . . .  in the m arket in which he sells them  
. . .  in the people in the m arket w ho buy them  to  appre­
ciate quality products and quality service . . .  and then 
invests considerable money to provide the kind of facili-
k% one of Reliable M otors  i i f -  
phers  we wish to  c o n f r i t u l i t e  
them  on th e ir  fine new  build­
ing. W e a t A. R. P o l le d  & 
Son are  looking fo rw ard  to  
continued pleasant business 
relationships as in the  past.
A. R. POLLARD & SON LTD.
M ore Now
I M P l  R I A L  O i l ,  A G L -V r S
More In The Future . . From Imperial Oil
S O T '
SPRAYERS
Deluxe Eight
r a l  i£ f l  ; l | \  m x y  '
r  A- I 5,. 4‘ ’■ • ' to ", k y  i ’ ♦  ̂ ■ \ ’ '1 '■
" • 1  to,
’ '.to • CS'toto'toto ' \ \  - l l*  Y".
■'■ . . ' . J ' k  a;  to toltoA 1 ' 4 4 ¥ A '  a i  te . v f u l A '
1 A  ̂ V  ̂* ’ - ' H
|v-t ’to t e ' r H  ’A |i  tte» sHi ,<
 f t *  f e t e '- I  : - t | l * ‘H  IY || tl*
te te
P
' ^ y n  *i
'! 4 ■yl'.’A-' g. A '•?;■■ ■ . t
,
"Ai  iWm'd :■. .'T T JT
ties that are a credit to the community and the tran^ 
portation business he deserves to be congratulated.
Model 850E
Dcsif.’,nc(l to Spray Dilute, C oncentrate or Scmi-Dilutc
■A S IM P IJ i DF.SIGN ★ K U C id l.D  C O N S T R U C riG N  ★ E F F IC IE N T  O P E R A T IO N
The V-8 Deluxe M odel features 2.5',/. x 13 inch fan. D ie  blower is specially designed to  produce high velocity 
1 to 150 M PII and volume 5(),()()0 Cu. LPM  or higlier if rcrpiircd on special orders. D irect drive (an 
lupportcd by two self-aligning bearings.
Oval stainless steel tank wiil last the life of the spfaycr with reasonable care. S tandard  tank  alze 500  U.S. 
gallons. O ther si/jcs available on special order.
o CHRYSLERC A N A D A  L T a
.... \ .....





SatlO R  EMPIOYIES WITH REUABU MOTWB
9 km  IA iwLowHA n m T  rormuER. w m ,  wmt. it. n t i
THE OLD and THE NEW
Buih by Dore Construction Ltd.
N t l ' l l  f ' t l K  
Cm  Botea Mu'f.
f U M  1 1  O I  D
(MtK# hLMMAgtt
ILkS D W fK l 
F m u  M«Jta4«r
M m M . 'ISILA R 0 I 4 i T O L I
A ftdENNWftlrililt
F & c * .®  b y  s u j g l k a
Canada Waterfowl News 
A Mixed Bag This Year
. l i , t f . totot
C.:!'.£:i _L, li.fi
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C '« * * < k u a  F r e * »  B u t t t  U n u e r
1 1 3 #  mi  m i
C»X*4a U •  .4«U t®*
J«*r
%i 4 « t l *  ttirf L 4 it;<  S.. 1 u x ;,
§«®s*« %Mm C'4&a*»iS i# x,,jf I v . c - f  '..ctoc 1,.
gftofciiC* £,*» Sirou l« ., » t o ; ;
W .u ,- '*  I , . t o . t . « '.fc ...to -f: U- . i . ' l . t o t f a  * i.
U.C i i t #  to. i.» Mi ; ” -.».Utol tototit *»i-' * £ * *.;
u t  t K ' V . f S  . # . : l  > ( • ?  " i*,.: ' .  ..1. > ! i  »• ' 'to t ‘to . to
aSUvt %» #4 UJ. _to U‘ pa! Ito fi*; t a ’.. to: >• f c , .  t o , „ t o  to,.: £ » t : r
T fo e  S a i X U  A : to , . t f - . to ..,:.to .to ,;..t ? . t . c  f ».fc ,fi to . ''
te»'» 'w a’.rtttowi f»,',tol . . ; tfct l-*S Jiy  X  s.’, = .I ‘ t.to.
m ti t  »u.j aike.Li # t..i,!'L.fcUtto# . u*.i 
ti© :u t te  i f •  k,,,.to,.g; totot'l ! , s ;»i #
IW i s iiv - ib ! , IfcS iiry i
. . ' . .  : * . )  , .  
. . . '  < a
! . : to
« g * . . la  t X l  L a l - l i  Ui  t & e  ' m f i i e S U m . f B c  k i  i« » t  
|® lS t »  to .* )
»» i#  l"r?'.cl
I,i.,...r!to,.H to: l i r . I t o i i  t , ! . . : V S s .S
g.KkS Ito I t iy  #..•»: to:
•  .toJ i . * t o ; » i i x t t t r
mM» is*t3 toe ' ‘it .At,*to.toto jtoto>.'
. t f e l i s .  .* i ' ! • . .■ :  i T . A . J X J  < f o - . r . t 'y
Oy 'l i l t  t.' t o J "  J t : * » t
y t k t , t  l»«:U i*
Ifcg  l i f  t t s i X i k k Y  k ! i l  Cato, i * i l  i-
.. i . t i t  tfcC;.
, fc* a  tori to I . t  £ tot' 
. . . f  m k i  k U :  X .  to :r  
y t  *  I   t.K ..... '» i.i ,:i '
I '* ! ', ''.# ;! .* * ', I. J M  1% A ! r.i.'to t Kto.t
U c 'l 't f  : t  'to'".’ I'.:.: i t #
*_!.,! a f c . i . i
' Vfc «• 'fc c  I'.-fc.-x -.!'.# v ', . l
ra-i to toto.cSt I.a; l»c''to'.to; to-.C" 
11; to i ...,:. t'-c : f c . t o . t o  .
'i ':s ..‘ .c , to. ; to-i..-'to. i
J .'..'.i i . ; . ' '. '.  : !  t o t * ' ;
.to ‘ i: * • to to ;■ . .f to : "
fc fi""
Ttn  Stolkty '.J t . i f c c
’ •T'tto j ..; .. i t  . ' f . '  I> t. I '
i i t a J  d  li.'IS- 5 r : r ' '  .to..*:.',, fi to' '..tot
C afk i u:}(JU*«d ktXet ’.1>C la t i  : l*.!, tc  « e t '.  
ktots.#* Oil* r*:.c)4 to: e .e  £•<*;? l l *
IX in isn t* . C k i'.etf e x i
L  # ra «  « tofcifc t f e o r s
t'f !•'.■ is «• dS
■Uxi tally f,l t I c p . x i :
C© n ils
.)fc".;.:..^  '..tor i i . i r  i* to.,..
f # O 0 t»  r O K  l l A f m  fc-fato.# i a  I t i r i t o .  y . r s ! :
T i l e f *  w t f «  * »  ilgPAtVeH t i » |  fo b d i t « r t a  J . t * *  ■* j ' * . ' ; : , ' - #
th a a g ti  I s  l i j l ' . i l h  . ,  ! J , t  !*» « J :!i. t  > S ) * . . . , »
» b * r #  fe»U-&lfig ©\sfidiliaE.t ftof I lifcAftifig fc' sdSfcSi.-i? T
m e t e  a »  g v K ji i t j  U s S ;  { # . . ; *  i !  t i a t  V . . < j  A z  t f
J'**# Efid (to. grtto# drf UUtr i t  : gf a tot ito'.to*: ..to :«.i.'.to I.
L r'ier  * 'k i  e t e x t . r j  is. ..tor-J » it.’. . J
i riai.£»eck->,
I • l i  w # » t  b  e r  I* fiVAiraUe.
! h'*j£l.iEg &&fc»s-ki t»e ju s t t  tatl'« ‘ 
i tx s ’. tf  s KI to* llnSS, \*iucli w a i s 
UfcXid fk k s ,"  #a.M tMie au lb aru y .
! ''TL# p i c t u r e  s>ee.m» iiii
ir i* b s ,"  tfce New Bi-U£i»w'ic« of- 
i fcjcto-fcto ’ tztot xhii li due
i«:*,i£Uy fa ta e  capwtieUSy U 
ctifOd fa  luaC e fae  b e «  t i  « bad 
'■> fae ca£*'#st*stlt "iittoitoitos 'Ib e  amxixmed diwia- 
1.1 tfcjfiU fc.i cfca.it.ai aa d  l o l a c d
r , ' a t i t . a . ‘..«',ed ; J,. 4 1 i  h # » la Maxitaiie*
.■-.aa fci ] afc#4,',.to,e* fa te m g s  fae  iifc.g.iafaxy te id  twi-
t.*u  la j'A vvtfA'li k'fittc n Ifttt ttcsfts
.S Uto!f",*S, i»el-:u»eie H*d »cf!.eUi;..e* fcJe
to'tot u - 'tc t  u.»S';t.ey ai'eas ”
jtoai e fcfa»e lai Ifoii j%,B.£'r# iiiijetoi'iatfcCe «a a
. to il:  £*•..;«t 'i  fctopjfc.e e by tl.e ?£©■>• wfc.'fc»ti* gfc)'''
i . i i , *  Jc.i.fto* tfci autoj. : w fai'b £.«> icq-.X'Wd a
f c r  e - . t i a t r  Ul 11,#!siiiOifcl I© fa*  M li
Tto'f' fccal to p r o » p f  c t  » fo.r K i‘*er aeax Uie N.B
.. ■" '» tfc  is fc w a U e Y itfder' The axes a  a t.#ffcras
s.fcfcc I.i u  1. Mfcfaxo.Uuafiii a&d faere  u  a c ta a c e  a
t o . . . » i t b  Vtoe CM iwaieai wat«s-te*»dfaj{ i*ea w U  be Ci©'
V» fifccl'ti.e 'U.c-3< ij-itxtoi’fcg ') S'UfcC’.ctoS tbeJc
to...tot ' . . t i c  «V,fci.g Uie i fc'faet puov fatoeW 'Oad Uie f t4
fa  1 1 :.I .!* .* ..e  s to .i  T J . i t > *  l a - j t i o i  g© ‘. « i u m « i i t  f c a i e  a  y a i i e t y  
£-fc 6!,.J ir.c ;sto;e btiiS t..X [ t i  ItofcSy-efa aS'i?® w> IS the
to *<:, lfit'efc.fciS fcitto N.fciielfcW fcteto A ptfat i i  Uir
,y u f T . i  c ,fct.i "«r!e ifc fa[WfcfiUie t  e f v i e e fa  _ iBC'traae 
3 .*,.f U i- . ; e  fc.! I tfc e 'fc t yeWJb'.fULii cJ e..iki!.. Ol.
... to,l.e F ls 'J iC s , elfcl'lra i a i t  ye&I
^  MtoAfc'..:ia 0-u.i bM.a*U:ifcett^,
r o " . 'to ,c  ifc.'3fa I.t* r f a e . f a d i ' ' [ - * ‘ U. A'iaert..* Ura
, , , ,  , 5yc'*y Eto,«cfc.i« fkJJtot'lS a ! t<.to,t.f£ u*to ...3S.,C fcj' . ■ ■
,  'ifcji.cri i j  fttsi':.a Uit.T weUkiid
 [ "'[“‘'7:"', " . te  'to .7 i k . S t i i c ,  Jstototi U,*a ClalltoUi, fc tto i  wte.-fcte »ii C te; :.4.. • .,!i *A.C ■ , ‘ .
U ,fc. t,.,;3..rto> a t r i i  ba.'l fc.,"« [ -^ ^  I , ,ra  J  it. ktld *Uto©
,,fi fa to..toj,..to,e fafc ft :t fa£fc'..'ft fa A , l .n #  JM iua
to.to,i"'.; .*.,{3 to, to.e ;S s'to.,fcj
toa'i fi to.'.r .: !c ! t'J M.toi i.atoto,;,*:
:.tor ^'....to.:# .!. .; '.to.c A.tfai-'tofc
f c I  ' l l ,  ■. I %fc3,,.:i * ;c to.
t!,:'.;e l!.,e Atoifito..' I :y'•» * j ■" 3..,ks !-•£«. . . .  , .,...
tefc..r:*,,ft foSSfc U'fc) teU yrsf.to-ro'i**' iro g ls .ra i
Jfc.fa * 3fi« efc'fat.to3..» \ u x h - ] f ; i  tesi5©i fa fae Peace
.t.i ix tr lx .U )  fc it . 'a J  w e:c t ; : ; - i v f a U ) ,  
f i f c . , I vatkkti'ffct'waa h a t re t u p  tw© 
te rf r  r,tot«l 131 'WeUajKls E! e a t  E» IjEit
! C.to''tt, n toA [ M .i.fatsfa la s ie  e a I  Ihe
B'uilt ia  1929 b ) IXm# EH'd R ia a ,  a p o i'iB titiap  t'wtwWH t i  I. IF''CC, ru'w p f tt- iik a l t*l tBo 
pitMCf lX;»i'c Ct^iUucliua Ltd, «J.id liowai'd R?a.n, wh.j past ». »i \  ttS'it
s.: r ito .fc t'U  ;..i f a r .
I : . .  b : to to i , i  L . , . _ 5'r : . l i a ,  t e y e , r a i  
i.fc.*4 ',.1, '»c5'. «'toa':t c i  Vaft'
to.,*., fcti islafaS fcSe IfcTfag let
t
Baj'jd-
C o a f im ro k u o e i  to  R eliable M o to rs  o a  th e ir v u jo n  and  c« tfid en ce  ia  Kcl,n*&a a a d  D ttw ic i b y  
ir a d e r t i l iC i  th ii  ju n h tjo u i e tp aaM o a
IX cy  now  fc,ai'e c«e  of the f ise t!  ihowi'Caysis an d  farag'C fa.cili!ift la  SHcitern C .isa d a  an d  wo 
a ie  p 'roud to  have tveen trlr% 'ttd the (yeoefai Ctoaua.,'ti.'!t.
DORE CONSTRUCTION Ltd
"'Craieial'y U-e I to u i  l i i r s  ita'.u  t i  Ik  is-rt U x . i  t'.,# 
C'Ct.T.'Pa.J e util W'iUs lit', yrs! t - ,;.j S
B e  i ,! f t o -U .| ’ l i t  M s : . ,  to..-:-a ' . In  .*’ ' t y  f  S.'fcfivto
l a  A .t f c f f ta ,  '.to t y e a r  w • >  i l r - '^ f a g  a l t *  c f  '. . 'i t  t  fc:. t  ; !
a f f l l w i l  a i  t to g M 'y  t u f l f r f  S.toif*. j r..i .'.!'l toi .itofct'S
l ^ i  i z t  h a t . '  I  j i g  isto .t a : '» .S tf .:to to S * rJi ■ r to s to f c ’. : ; ,  S r s ’ i :
fifc .tu t> e ty  l i  «1.;« a »  E t a l  g e w sw  t e a S l .  u  . . ig r ' .  I . . ' .  I to . ifc f t .
t  i ;  ifccfi 3 c . l  f a  f c 3’.to t a r t *  t » ; a t o i  iS  tw - il ig  accw tid
• .« f s  ( " '. to '; ■»?#'. ..,r 3 '. :,!,e  a ’ t *  t  ' '.'.fc k t T 'p  a i» d  t i a . r i r t
. ... fcfi-; fi,; fi.f fatoJ. atoJ cl! fa ;r" .r ! t  c;x j
A fi .  : .£  e ;. t  I> ,. to t .t  f ;to to to ..3r..l h.»S U  W i t r i
» n 1 a f  g ' . '  to'. ; # c I t ot  f a  ' i f i r f i r  •. 1 S l c l t f a S  f c l f a t r  W'aV »  
3 . ,3 ' t o r l r -  * . a r  s  ito S li.rv S  C f - , h t s f . S t o . ' f a  fdt ofa  E l t  U i t b e  E r t E  
sfcta- fc-  '£,' i f S  t  i p :  a .  ui :>,  f I b ' t  F a s
O F F IC E  —  3 7 8  B L R N E  A V E . 
P H O N E  762-46& I
S H O P  —  1055 I  s r .
PH O N F 7 62 .2JS 0
i
f f c ^  MASSEY 
“  ^ ^ E R G U S O N
mmn MgfORS irQ
■JENKINS C A S T A u E  L
M U y.N 'j €• ‘-.TaCfA'.'U
m
■ to7to5i'.«.,2
p 7  fcte'ft
fa.
• 7 - ' t o ' . '
■ ' ‘ f f c
MASSrV’SfRCUSON -ISwOlfSIl
M A S S E Y F E R C U S Q N
to".'
■•fte'tefci * tefi. fa^sWP'JftflF7‘ '*iJ -M"
.Y’fcfa ■7 ., ' 7J  . J .hfc,'" v\7ET7;li'!do..iytOw^Aja\ato' ft'"') '"‘‘vifa'tei,
Mfcibif'tti.alfctolTdii*'- 'f iv ' iU if ? W m m .
iriTflWirilitlfn'lllith riTIt
I ' ' ' ‘/',tetê ‘'■■""̂‘''''■■5' ' *■■= ' "fa" lI'Ay'' fc.(W<V*.Y'oltitt 'U iifc. ■'!![,'fi*
RELIABLE MOTORS HAVE BEEN 
MASSEY-FERGUSON DEALERS 
FOR OVER 16 YEARS . . .
We a t  M assey-Ferguson would like to  take  th is  
opportun ity  to th an k  Reliable M otors for the  16 
years  o f  pleasant business  relationships.
It is progressive thinking like this remodeling 
program  th a t  has m ade Reliable M otors  M assey- 




KKLowNA 041LY roumiEi. «m. Bsrr. m, am ymui m
HIGHLY QUAUFIED EMPLOYEES MAINTAIN RELIABLE MOTORS REPUTATION IN SERVING PUBUC
I
lie#  book'
tj» *iM O 'li.kiiFfc k E k S l i  BAMkii 
MecEaKto
N O tX  GEiffAMKY 
l 'i* 4  C ar tX i* .
.MC E S A B  MN
M fi-k u k
F K ilK K  m C 'K i 
Vt«4 f a r  Hi D«f>4.
KOBM U O & il
liM lU Jkk
Foreigners Move Freely 
Through Red China Now
»lfc.rttfcXS : DcOC
-.AF- T t < 1
A t  I L A I E  
Iw k rk itiM i
Pt»©4©* by F i t e  iKmih: SkwdK©
{s «fai La.fW fci N iU jw ii L ro fu * , eM  Mv<tUMi a t4  Tfcu.«Uj 4  Uifffa**! la oe afaoiifaCOe
s, -.3 '.t i l ' Sk'I»3y b " . c - w r j E s  b 'a fU ii. I'lx.-'it*,! Cfailtati:,:# «Cv*.'ii.fa t ' . , l - ' j - t f i .
VA%faiL’\ i - to  '  i ’ ■■■ Ito# f t .f a  - ' ’-i
Ci« .- t4 k 't" ' ft' ft -ft' **at- k a .* : .»■ {■*»-
eitifiii.’, t t  C:,.-..» •;.-5 '..'.t Xug- Jn  . . . . . . l ezxt i
g e t i  t i # y #  l e f l  i . e .  ; 3ic-c' . i  fi s-t.. o-.#J 3-k< l e r f a  *■***"
H r <  m X ' i . t U  l - c  - f t *  '■" f i f t ~ * >  i i  J c a J *
• £ . u i e  s t )  k ' f a  toto.  . * ! - ?  toift f a - c  !' f c ' f a k f a e  ( f . k X ^ t  l .c
C f i i . l . i t  i J U i t n  k i t  . ; : : f a . . ;  i . f a .  .  3 t o » i  t . t c  .S' Vfot
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*1 « . U*i irf£ 4
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t v  ; t  • £ . . < :  i i ' i ,  . s  fc ■
« to',r ;toe a ' * •■
A.,toiS !,.( Ul# i-A.x.i i'*fa> jS'to 
tSv.fa-
Women Grow More Style Comcious 
And Even A "B eau ty  Shop" Operates
■'favU IX : I ;e
Ht: ifa,,'..» ; . , j '  t'*t3..fa
fi fatoi*. - -ifi I.s 1 *» «* • ;k I fa ©*3.
f i i . . . . i  ,S J ; » fa s . t »i k'i Lti t 
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f a . i j ,  4. V r t tfi fofa ;*.v fikW k '
to : i  I .to.fi't' » #.i l.»
’Fr.c'sc t . t - i #  itoaltrStoS t»?
to.c i. ;. vfiit ;■£ .§' '.to t i fi',
i  fi.fi 'to'.'©to ii's ;
St to, .i.*.ii».'.ivfa
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af.fi fi:..r . fcifi S. St.,.-' fcto. ; } i. ;  fa .fi » s ' •  ̂ .fit fi c'.: fi .>:.■■ a fi I'fi.'t ; IP k.fi t
# rfifi'fiifi.fito i ’:.r> fit.to '. fifi.ifis' fa; hfi.itotfi.*. vf Di.fifitfii i ;  Ffi.fi.'fi.s kfifa Ifi i.a to fiii iil
eu. . fcfii fi f a f a '1  a f ! •„; ... .    , fi „ . a , r i  * fa ' afi.. a; to fa.r,. ! r  fa .>,.3 , ! fi!.*..,!
i.E<.t t . a . r  # fafi.!- .fafi :.>;■! f a « ,s  . , . - . ;  fi. : fi-.ci fi„, g..,"fifi..t : , c i if a . ' . ,  % to..fa.. fa.-»J s i'tofivt'I
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il *,S> A*.».a!.i ...f a;.> , _ 5,( faj , tt-fa.t^t' t.'t-® ''*
ftofar. »fi. ' ' . fa' s fifi.c t ;fi...fi fi... ...... .  ̂ ' . fa. fa. tfi ;  'fafi.it to t ' »» fitofato sjifi.ft
U)f lit f f i . - S . i  # s J fa,.? t  ? a:; .r '.-i* !,> ' i f t f a i  £ ifi-g fas fofi-kJ.gSi#;
# 2..! i.jtiiitfs. ; (to; , ;fc fafi ^ fi. i ! .fi I ...fi. g fi..‘ tnt.fa'fi ifa.fitofii
In Datoto'fii. tifa Ijfa fa'Sfi toi fiitofa. 1 . . f i  ! fifiit- v'..'..tofir? i Ui fift# 4 :?  15 fari!* "fiftrff
r? ..:.#  ft* ;! lx '*fc ; fifa* fcto , ?< * .tto.,., s a;i grfi . fti-fis 1 tetoft * h X T  T i l  4
snfits 't ifitofito'S Vfafif. f.'vr .'fi tU  s . ,...?; »..;V b.?,.< . , fcto.=-£.gf Ifira* 'i fi..i fitoc C'fivi-
tc-fi.s fi,. # fas.to. 'to ,'fa te. .ifa.l ..fiM'ir # fcsls ; ftror '■ C'afafi U -« :s  s fas
..fas.fa' 1 1 1*'.! I j  '•! 7  f l. ' ' ' tese t i r o !  l.as tfafififie
? 0  fi:.. # |I .  tto..! 1 g .-r '.i fii.' ) far; fi:,'- > 1  ; f y.,. Xi. r.i
»fi£ft l . i e fihiil iiato "  NO t i H t l U K  NOW ft'tfi-f ifafa.iafi. tfo
In Sifaifi.gi;*! hto r j  tos a sifai i-f fft t-fa fa'-.,'*fa ' u '.Ut  XT U. x , . t i f  fifiafi-iit’ ifafar fi,.. l<  t a f k
# k I a ' '  Vn..! i, a fl' " ; I " -i -! ! to . i.'fi'.c 'I, iitol ijfito-.fai {•fai.'i t-,. f fi. t '‘,2. i t  i.fi -" # f if tfitU
tw # 'fiv .'Iv'.-'fa ” ' .i i S..I toiu:.fa afifi.i tli c":. s ' fa; fit.r i«s s.: I;...* fiifin' r#
' I t  u jK i’t afi'fihm?' 1 ki* ■' j t'fi/toffcte 8 i ffafc'-Il)’ « 5  Ihsy c© ff
1 ...'.; h j i i '  h t r  I'! in fi'is* Itoiifirii I >ii fii Isi’ I iflji I. > fthir:# he j Vxffr
fcfai'to ! il! i! vfa' 2i!i 111 !u .1'.; >!i f a i l '!  S>. ffa ' 'a  g.» . 1  j air o t ! V‘' i can r u t t y  yroir c a m e ra
'1 (if » ii(ri n •■ • '!! fill tl- U r. fin- , fit, ■' I in ( lim a  tit..vi>JeJ you
It./ fi \ . f  1 i; , ... 0 ;u  f  !'...; f r t!:r Cii ,!;■ fci-, !..(■ {if iCfS ; (t. I l l  I gtui-Ii u i ’-Ir.n clly
it V. 4% h au l t'l !• 'I fitii- vtoiiifi-.in a t r  ' . :i ,» j a r  w ith j-t ite s  i hfiiiil.'i or take s-u tu tc s  of rniU
tnfa', the mi 11 fiiu'i ail v .o tr l  tu u- "  I ta ry  in-.tailatu.ru And 5 ruviderl
>i»u have ytm r film  f.foces.sed 
U. fi'fie Ie3vm>: the co 'jn try .
Uoto I rv a n d  ti* r u m  ■ h i t t v  j Idn* M  i t k i ' s  w o u ld  h a v e  c u v t
-to. fih'- v."totoi!i a t  I r i f a t  ( i :e  SSiJ - a  - rr.O'nlli v . a ! r r ! n , n l  
loM'iC <if 1t!> tol. . I l l '  v i r . i t i r u ;  i h e i r
h  t . :  . I t  i  '  fi '  I '  i .  I f i i  t  i U f
t j s . i ’,.; fill 1.; I t a n d  i . k i i t s  
toil tofctoi.ii a ! i  1 n . U H  n a i e  s l i d  
"l i i toi  . . • ' I . I  Wi th  i l t t i r  tl) d o  
U 'fa! 1 H o w e v e r ,  " n o w  t h e  s k \ -
v .u tker 115.
' .Still,  t.fise ('(M'dit'j a r e  n o t  a?  
l i i i r . u ry  a-, t h e y  u ' l ' d  t o  Ix ' . ' '
T h e  I' ll!! i f  C h i na  a r e  " f a r  
n i ' i r e  n i l  ! h . ini . ' i  d "  U i a n  t h e y  
W e r e  h)  \ e . i t ; ,  UKo,
' .Av loru;  a v  y o u  c n n t p l y  w i t h  
t .hi i r  t e / i i l . i t i i  rifi a n d  d o n ’t 
l a s i  e  t h e m  a n y  I m t h e r ,  t h e  a u ­
t hor  Uie*. w e t i ' t  e a i i ' e  y o u  a n y , "  
W h e r e  t ) t a n r | i  u d  tn' ,4 u p ,  
t h e r e  a t e  n o  C i x i h e s  m  e v u l e n c c .
TAKE YOUR PICK
from 3 great performers ■fa
C fa 'fa C  :Q  li'to"  fafi fi i.to-:'fil b f a s .M  i X i d  >£'«* t u . i t  . j l  \ z i . , tftc'fi'c* !
f a . I t  f t f a t  : . : ' t  t , ‘ f t l t f c r :  fa ---..!  l e t u y  F  C ';‘ . r  "  i . ‘T W i  } > . x  J ' . . * v ! ' ; i > r
fSST w to £.! U ...; i  "m t i l .  1 fa..-' -  . ; ,  i  y » *S k  t'l* '« i  i ; -1 4 b . - i i 0
• H I! t s t  \ s  S t l S X
( i c H y r * ^ • M  NBl AM  IM F
• St N B |f t \5 t  A lF lN I::
RIGHT SIZE, RIGHT PRICE! 
HILLMAN MINX SEDAN
F e a tu re s  H u sk y  u n ita ry  fra m e  con­
s tru c tio n , b ig  f ro n t d isk  b ra k e s , self- 
ad ju s tin g  c lu tc h ,  o p tio n a l Borg- 
W a rn e r , fu lly  a u t iu tu t ic  tran sm iss io n , 
no  g rease  p o in ts , in s ta n t rcspitnse 






[ i r g i
vfafi, ■■/. ,1
W hat can you get 
out of a new 
Sunbeam Alpine IV?
A n sw er: re ilcsigned  b o d y  a n d  new  g rille , In­
c re a se d  h o rse p o w e r, p o w e r  a ssis ted  b ra k e s ,  
a d ju s ta b le  s tee rin g  w h ee l, a d ju s ta b le  p e d a ls ,  
fu ll in s tru m e n ta tio n , e x tra  luggage sp a c e , 
o p tio n a l sn a p -o n  h a rd  lo p , o p tio n a l H o rg - 
W a rn c i a u to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n  a n d  rea l b a n g  
o u t o f life!
r ..
t l
CASHIEH, RECEPTIONIST WELL TRAINED
O a o  o f  th# m ost m oilcrn , u lr
ennr t l t l f i ne f l ;  s e p n r i T e l v  h f n t e d  
bu.slm'fiiN of f l ce i t  In tin- I n t n l o r  
Is I t c l i i ih l i '  M u t o i  i n o w  .toliow-. 
r » v « n .  M l k s  M t t d o l i n o  l | i u d >  is 
cashier and rccoptlontiii and 
has c u i i t r o l  u( t h o  iiubllc ad-
• lii 'is  .svsloiii 1111(1 tho nowost
in 13-line ^witchl'vsarrt.ft 'A
filidln,{ kIii.' s  I ' l i i l l t l n n  coiuiocl* 
lioi doiiiiiiii with tho hiu k stiop 
lo t  inltiul |ir«K.'«lain|{ of eus-i 
toincr nccountfl, Tastefully 
hglited, tho ctttliler'i desk IS
also fitted with tho most mod­
em  fixturesM I.SS Hardy Is 
widl-tiiUned In lueetlns th«' 
|tuhllr nnd Is n m l i i o  of Infor­
mation on all asi)«ets of both 
autom otive and farm prob­
lem's. (Courier photo)
Goes like the Devil 1 
New Sunbeam Imp
Features: U nitary  c o n s tru o
lion, stops from  70 tnph in 
under 4 seconds, full all-round 
visibility, ahuninum  rear en ­
gine, overhead cam shaft, 0 -30  
m .p.h. In 5.2 seconds, up  to  
50  mpg, no  greasing, 5 ,000- 
milc service intervals, ndc- 
pendent 4-whcel suspension, 
built-in ventilation, telescopic 
■hock absorbers.
7
^  'SU \ffV Mi  I t .
See these now during our Open House
Free
Como In now and 
fill out n ootiiMin. 
You mny win a ~
•  P o r la lile
'I'clcvision
•  l l l-F I  .Stereo
(with pnrchnao 
of a cur)
•  O r  one o f 5  
I rn n s is tu r  
RadlM
RELIABLE MOTORS Ltd,
165 8  Pandosy St. -  7 6 2 -2 4 1 9
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KELOWNA 
CUipEPvS' SUPPLY
I0 5 4  I I I K SI.
Phim c 7 6 2 -2 0 1 6
ITS A FINE BUILDING
•  » tt Mm W  n  f W p iV lQ  W m  wm 0 W W  fP W f  i  P M H  |M b 1
in crMtkig uid i i  fint M H I if . W* ta n  ■ bt^ding 
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KELOWNA KELOWNA DI'LSItiN AND SIJPKKVISIONWOODWORTH & DAVISON
MILLWORK LTD. ELECTRIC LTD. V ARCHITECTS . . . . . . . . .
' 455 Smith Ate. 993 llarvcy Avc. .lohn WoiKlvvorth, M.U.A.I.C.
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